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PREFACE
Global market of medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) is around US $ 62 billion, and it
is expected to reach US $ 5 trillion by 2015 and India can take advantage of this growing
market demand. Around 80% of the MAPs traded in national and international market as
well as used by pharmaceutical and aroma industry are collected from wild sources. The
current trend of indiscriminate collection of MAPs has brought many possible threats for
rare and endangered species to the verge of extinction. The research and development
in the cultivation and processing of MAPs has progressed well in the country due to the
efforts of R & D organizations. However, there is a challenge of increasing MAPs cultivation
in unconventional area particularly in marginal and degraded lands for improving income
generation of small and marginal farmers as well as upliftment of rural economy. Effective
value-chain management remains a key challenge in this sector which has not received the
desired attention so far. A close coordination and harmony among researchers, industry
and policy makers is required to achieve these goals. Therefore sustainable management
of MAPs is the need of the hour. The ICAR through its wing Directorate of Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants Research (DMAPR), Anand, Gujarat has been working for more than 25
years in research and development (R&D) to ensure sustainable management of medicinal
and aromatic plants of the country. The ICAR-DMAPR is marching ahead by contributing
sustainable development in MAPs sector by doing basic, strategic and applied research
and also coordinating R & D activities of 26 outreach centers under All India Coordinate
Research Project on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine (AICRP-MAP&B). We are
also targeting the requirements of the Farmers, keeping the call of our Honorable Prime
Minister in mind ‘Doubling Farmers Income’.
During the current year also the ICAR-DMAPR has made significant contributions in the
area of plant genetic resources, crop improvement, agro technology, bio prospection and
post harvest management which is presented in this annual report. DMAPR has taken
special initiative to ensure supply of quality seed and planting material of MAPs. In addition
to these, we are continuing our efforts on identification of superior lines; breeding of high
yielding varieties; developing region specific Good Agricultural Practices; developing organic
cultivation practices; developing standard operating procedure (SOP) for quality analysis
and monitoring, bio prospection and post harvest processing etc. These apart, we would
extend our support for facilitation of certification (GACP and Organic) processes; provide
trainings and consultancies to shape government policies.
The Quinquenial Review Team (QRT) reviewed the progress of the Directorate and gave
the recommendations for its improvement. During this year the Directorate was gifted by
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visits of many respectful and dignified personalities like the Hon’ble Shri Radha Mohan
Singh, Union Minister of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare; Shri Patel Hon’ble Agriculture
Minister, Govt. of Gujarat; Dr. T. Mohapatra, Secretary DARE and DG, ICAR; Dr. A. K. Singh,
DDG (Hort. Science) ICAR, New Delhi; Dr. H. S. Gupta, Formerly Director General, Borlaug
Institute for South Asia, New Delhi; Prof. P. Das, Formerly Director Regional Plant Resources
Centre, Bhubaneswar; Dr. T. Janakiram, ADG (Hort. Science), ICAR, New Delhi, etc. They all
appreciated the progress made by the Directorate and also gave their valuable advice for
future endeavour.
I take the opportunity to express my sincere thanks and gratitude to Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra,
Secretary (DARE) & Director General, ICAR for his keen interest in the activities of the
Directorate and continuous encouragement. I am also grateful for the strong support and
necessary guidance received from Dr A.K. Singh, Deputy Director General (Hort. Science)
and Dr. T. Jankiram, ADG (Hort. Science). I appreciate and thank the effort made by all
the scientists of this directorate as well as AICRP-MAP&B. Timely support received from
my colleagues Dr. Geetha K. A., Dr. P. L. Saran, Dr. Raghuraj Singh, Dr. B. B. Basak and Dr.
R. P. Meena in compilation and section editing of this volume is gratefully acknowledged.
My thanks are due to Mr. Suresh Patelia, PS to the Director; Mr. Vijay Kumar and Mr.
Ramdeen, Administrative Officer; Mr. Mangal Singh, Assistant Finance and Accounts
Officer; Mr. Raghunathan K., Assistant Administrative Officer and all the staff from
technical, administrative and finance section for their valuable help to bring this annual
report printed.
Jai Hind !
Satyajit Roy

Anand
10th June, 2019

Acting Director
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ABBREVIATIONS USED
AAU

Anand Agricultural University/ Assam Agricultural University

AICRP - MAPB

All India Coordinated Research Project on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants &
Betelvine

BAU

Bihar Agricultural University/ Birsa Agricultural University

BCKV

Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya

B:C ratio

Benefit cost ratio

CCSHAU

Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University

cfu

Colony-forming units

CTAB

Cetyl trimethyl-ammonium bromide

DAP

Days after planting

DAS

Days after sowing

DAT

Days after transplanting

DST

Department of Science and Technology

DUS

Distinctiveness uniformity and stability

ICAR - DMAPR Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research
ETL

Economic Threshold Limit

FWB

Fresh Weight Basis

FYM

Farm Yard Manure

GAP

Good Agricultural Practices

GC-MS

Gas Chromatography and Mass Spectrometry

ha

Hectare

HPLC

High Performance Liquid Chromatography

HPTLC

High Performance Thin Layer Chromatography

IBA

Indole Butyric Acid

ICM

Integrated Crop Management

ICT

Information and Communication Technology

IDM

Integrated Disease Management

IGKV

Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya

IIHR

Indian Institute of Horticultural Research

IPR

Intellectual Proprietary Rights

ISSR

Inter Simple Sequence Repeat

IW/CPE

Irrigation Water/Cumulative Pan Evaporation

JNKVV

Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya

KAU

Kerala Agricultural University
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LC-MS/MS

Liquid Chromatography–Mass Spectrometry

LER

Land Equivalent Ratio

MAP

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

MPKV

Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth

N ha

Nitrogen per hectare

NAIP

National Agricultural Innovation Project

NDUAT

Narendra Dev University of Agriculture and Technology

NPK

Nitrogen-phosphorous-potash

OUAT

Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology

PDA

Photo diode array/Potato dextrose agar

Plant ha-1

Plant per hectare

PDI

Percent Disease Index

PDKV

Dr. Punjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vishwavidyalaya

PE

Potential evaporation

PPV & FRA

Protection of Plant Varieties & Farmers’ Rights Authority

PSB

Phosphate Solubilising Bacteria

q

Quintal (100 kg)

RDF

Recommended Dose of Fertilizers

RAPD

Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA

RAU

Rajendra Agricultural University

RDF

Recommended Dose of Fertilizer

RIL

Recombinant Inbreed Line

RVSKVV

Rajmata Vijayaraje Scindia Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya

SSR

Simple Sequence Repeats

t

Tonne (1000 kg)

TLC

Thin Layer Chromatography

TNAU

Tamil Nadu Agricultural University

TSP

Tribal Sub Plan

UBKV

Uttar Banga Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya

UUHF

Uttarakhand University of Horticulture and Forestry

VAM

Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhiza

YSPUHF

Dr. Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry

YSRHU

Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy Horticulture University
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SUMMARY
ICAR Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research (ICAR-DMAPR) and its outreach
program All India Coordinated Research Project on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Beletvine
(AICRP-MAPB) are engaged in research on Medicinal and Aromatic plants and Betelvine. Salient
research findings of 2018-19 are presented below:

ICAR-DMAPR
ALOE (Aloe vera)
Sucker type, harvesting period and agro-morphological parameters for multiplication and
production of aloe leaves were standardized.
Two type I chitinases were identified from raw transcriptome database of Aloe and its structural,
functional and phylogenetic analysis were done.
DNA sequence analysis revealed that Dickeya zeae and Fusarium solani were associated with
the soft rot of aloe which suggested complex host-bacterium interaction for soft rot symptoms
development.
ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
One hundred and forty-four (144) ashwagandha accessions were maintained.
DWS-10 (IC0627268, INGR19027), a male sterile line was registered with ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi.
Crosses were made to study the genetics for various agro-morphological traits as well as to
introgress desirable traits into elite genotypes of ashwagandha.
Three hundred twenty-eight (328) pure lines developed from open pollinated population of
ashwagandha variety JA 134 were maintained and evaluated for DUS and biometric traits and
promising lines were selected for further yield evaluation.
Breeder seed of DWS 132 (Vallabh Ashwagandha-1) and DWS 135 were produced.
Differential expressions of sterol ∆7 reductase (DWF-5), squalene epoxidase (SQE) and cytochrome
P450 reductase (CYP450s) genes involved in withanolides biosynthesis in roots were revealed in
response to foliar applications of Jasmonic acid, ethrel and Succinic acid.
Studies under organic nutrient management practices showed that organic nutrient management
not only improved soil fertility status but significantly improved soil biochemical parameters
through enrichment of soil biodiversity.
BASIL (Ocimum basilicum)
Twenty-six accessions of basil obtained from different parts of India were evaluated for
morphological and yield characters. The stability of the specific traits of DOB-13, Karam-1, Sant-1
and DOB-8w was confirmed during the current year also.
Agro morphological, physiological and biochemical parameters under different shade-net
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intensities were studied and it was found that yield parameters were better in open field.
BRAHMI (Bacopa monnieri)
Analytical method was developed for determination of major bioactive compounds i.e.,
bacopaside-I, bacopaside-II, bacopaside-V, bacoside-A3 and bacosine.
GILOE (Tinospora cordifolia)
White powdery spot symptoms were observed on T. cordifolia leaves. Based on the morphological
characteristics and DNA sequence analysis, it was found that the associated pathogen is
Corynespora cassiicola.
ISABGOL (Plantago ovata)
Eighty-seven (87) isabgol accessions maintained in field gene bank were characterized using DUS
descriptors and morphological traits.
Two trait specific accessions, viz., DPO-185 (IC0627267, INGR19025) and DTPO-6-6 (IC0627269,
INGR19026): were registered with ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi.
The off-season nursery concept was established in isabgol which will help in rapid advancement
of segregating materials of the crop.
Crosses were made to study the genetics for various agro-morphological traits as well as to
introgress desirable traits into elite genotypes of isabgol.
Germplasm accessions and breeding lines were screened for aphid resistance using 0 to 5 scale.
Breeder seeds of Vallabh Isabgol-1 (80 kg), Vallabh Isabgol-2 (30 kg) and Vallabh Isabgol-3 (20
kg) were produced.
Front line demonstrations of Vallabh Isabgol-1 were conducted at different villages of Gujarat.
Transcriptome sequences of DPO-14 (early maturing) and DPO-185 (late maturing) genotypes
were explored for various maturity genes especially, genes encoding various enzymes involved
in flowering pathways.
Expression analysis of pathogenesis related genes (RxLR effector genes) of fungal pathogen
Peronospora plantaginis was studied. Differential expression of RxLR gene with Peronospora
fungi infection level indicated involvement of RxLR effectors in interaction with host genes.
Similarly, study of resistance (R) genes in the host revealed differential expression of R genes in
the infected and control of resistant (DPO-185) and susceptible (DPO-14) genotypes.
Using multi-temporal SAVI (LISS-IV) data, total acreage of isabgol cultivation in Bhachau, Kutch,
Gujarat was estimated.
INDIAN SARASAPARILLA (Hemidesmus indicus)
UHPLC method for determination of four major constituents viz., 3-Hydroxy-4methoxybenzaldehyde, 4-Hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde, 2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzoic acid
and 2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde was standardized.
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KALMEGH (Andrographis paniculata)
Sixty-three germplasm accessions were evaluated for yield and other agronomic traits.
Advanced varietal trial (AVT) with 10 test entries and three checks conducted showed that dry
herbage yield was significantly higher in DMAPR AP 13, which was at par with the check AK
1 (7939.39 kg ha-1) and DMAPR AP 18 (7854.55 kg ha-1). Andrographolide content ranged from
1.10% (AAP 16) to 1.59% (DMAPR AP 35) among the entries.
Thirteen newly identified lines of kalmegh were evaluated along with DMAPR AP 13, DMAPR
AP 18, DMAPR AP 35 and INGR 07041 as checks and dry herbage yield was significantly higher
in AP 25 (8700 kg ha-1) in comparison to the checks DMAPR AP 18, DMAPR AP 35 and INGR
07041, however at par with the check DMAPR AP 13. Herbage andrographolide content was
significantly higher in AP 105 (2.53%).
Experiment conducted to study the influence of genotypes and spacing on yield and quality
revealed that irrespective of the genotypes, closer spacing of 30x30 or 30x20 cm is optimum
across all the genotypes for achieving increased yield and quality in kalmegh.
Study showed that combined application of biochar prepared from lemongrass (Cymbopogon
flexuosus) distillation waste and chemical fertilizers not only improved the crop yield and quality
but also the soil quality.
Soil application of EDTA formulation was found promising in improving plant growth than soil
application of salts of Fe and Zn. Foliar application of EDTA recorded 12-15% higher herbage yield
in kalmegh than soil application.
KOKKUM (Garcinia spp.)
α-mangostin, β-mangostin, γ-mangostin, xanthochymol, and isoxanthochymol were identified and
quantified in fruits rinds extracts of Garcinia talbotti and G. lanceifolia and these two species
were identified as potential rich source of xanthochymol and isoxanthochymol.
In vitro antioxidant assay namely DPPH free radical scavenging assay, ABTS cation radical assay
and reducing power assay of fruit rind extracts of Garcinia talbotii was done.
Strong antibacterial activity of six standardized extracts from fruit rinds of Garcinia species
against methicilin-resistant and methicilin sensitive Staphylococus aureus was established
which had minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) equivalent or lower as compared to standard
antiobiotic ciprofloxacin.
MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
Survey and exploration were carried out in different parts Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka and
Telangana and 65 accessions of Gymnema were collected.
Studies on physiological efficiencies viz., chlorophyll fluorescence parameters, quantum yield
pf photosynthesis, electron transport rate, photochemical quenching, etc. of 44 genotypes were
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conducted and genotypes were classified into different groups based on these parameters.
De novo transcriptome analysis deciphered polyoxypregnane glycosides biosynthesis pathway
and some of the important candidate genes of this pathway were identified.
SALAPARNI (Desmodium gangeticum)
Three explorations were undertaken in Gujarat and a total of 44 accessions were collected.
SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
Fifty germplasm accessions were evaluated for 17 characters and grouped the accessions into
eight clusters through Mahalanobis D2 statistics. Most diverse accessions were identified to
generate high heterotic response in senna. Segregating population from different crosses were
advanced from F2 to F3 generation.
A total of 130 intron length polymorphic (ILP) markers were used to study molecular diversity
among 48 accessions of senna and 204 alleles were generated among 48 accessions. Based on
DICE similarly co-efficient, the accessions were grouped into two major clusters with variable
number of accessions in each cluster.
Differential expression of 3-dehydroquinate synthase (caDHQS) gene encoding 3-dehydroquinate
synthase which catalyses the second step in the shikimate pathway was studied by RT-qPCR in
different plant parts of genotypes of senna. In general, the expression of caDHQS was high in
mature parts of the plants such as leaf as well as pod which are the active sites of sennoside
biosynthesis.
TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
Six accessions of tulsi obtained from different parts of India were evaluated for morphological
and yield parameters.
Three-dimensional structure of Cinnamate-4-monooxygenase/cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase/C4H,
a key enzyme involved in phenylpropanoid biosynthesis pathway in O. sanctum was determined
and validated.
Experiments showed that incorporation of cluster bean crop residue prior to transplanting and
application of 100% N equivalent through FYM + Arka Microbial consortia could be recommended
as organic production technology in tulsi to obtain maximum herbage yield and quality.
OTHER EXPERIMENTS
Study revealed that incorporation of either isabgol or asalio/dill in conventional cotton based
cropping system in Rabi season increased mean annual net returns. Similarly in kharif season
incorporation of senna/kalmegh into sole castor and cotton based cropping system increased
mean annual net returns.
Evaluation of waste mica as source of plant-available potassium showed that plants can get
access to a significant amount of K from the waste mica powder and it could be an effective
source of K in highly weathered tropical soils under K deficiency.
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Optimization of drying conditions for better storage stability and bioactive ingredients of senna,
mamejo and safed musli was standardized.
TLC method was developed for the comparison of glabridin and glycyrrhizic contents in
Taverniera cuneifolia and Glycyrrhiza glabra.
A reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography-photodiode array (RP-HPLC-PDA)
method for simultaneous identification and quantification of coumarin, precocene- I, β-caryophyllene
oxide, α-humulene and β-caryophyllene in plant extracts and phyto-formulations was developed.
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AICRP MAP&B
ALOE (Aloe barbadensis)
At BAU, Banda, leaf spot disease of aloe was controlled by dipping the suckers in carbendazim @
0.1% solution before planting and foliar spray of mancozeb @ 0.2%.
ASALIO (Lepidium sativum)
At MPUAT, Udaipur, 15 lines were evaluated along with 2 checks. Five lines viz., ULS-4, ULS-7,
ULS-11, ULS-12 and ULS-14 exhibited higher mean seed yield over the local check ULS-15 (1810 kg
ha-1). None of the genotypes had higher oil content than the check ULS-15. The mucilage content
of ULS-14 was higher (17.00%) than the check ULS-15 (15.50%).
Three consecutive years’ study at JNKVV, Jabalpur revealed that application of RDF (NPK:
50:50:30 kg ha-1) along with biofertilizers (PSB+AZB) recorded maximum seed yield, however,
maximum net return and B: C Ratio was obtained with 50% RDF (NPK: 25:25:15 kg ha-1) + PSB.
At RVSKVV, Mandsaur application of nitrogen fertilizer (40 kg ha-1) with three split application
recorded maximum seed yield.
ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
An advanced evaluation trial (AVT-II) with ten promising genotypes (early maturing group i.e.,
annual type) with four checks were tested at Akola, Anand, Coimbatore, ICAR-DMAPR, Hisar,
ICAR-IIHR, Mandsaur, Raipur and Udaipur and across locations, maximum dry root yield was
recorded in IWS32 (614.10 kg ha-1).
Three consecutive years’ study at IGKV, Raipur revealed that application of vermicompost @7.5 t
ha-1 was superior over application of FYM @ 15.0 t ha-1 and gave maximum plant biomass (59.16
q ha-1) and dry root yield (10.06 q ha-1).
At JNKVV, Jabalpur, eco-friendly disease management of leaf spot disease of ashwagandha by
foliar spray either alone or in combination of Azadirachtin (1500ppm), Salicylic acid (200 ppm)
or cow urine (1:10) minimized the disease incidence up to 36.75% over the control.
At MPUAT, Udaipur, 74 germplasm lines were evaluated along with three checks. Twelve
germplasm lines viz., UWS-7, UWS-15, UWS-16, UWS-22, UWS-27, UWS-32, UWS-37, UWS-56,
UWS-60, UWS-95, UWS-125, UWS-134 exhibited higher dry root yield over the best check RVA100 (344 kg ha-1).
In another trial, 10 genotypes were evaluated along with 3 checks (JA-20, JA-134 and RVA-100). UWS22 (378 kg ha-1) exhibited significantly higher dry root yield over the best check RVA-100 (327 kg ha-1).
Determination of phenolics, flavonoids contents and DPPH free radical scavenging activity
ashwagandha roots during storage was done at CCSHAU, Hisar.
BACH (Acorus calamus)
Four entries along with check (Symbolia) were evaluated for yield and quality at Jorhat,
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Kalimpong, Kalyani, Raipur, Solan, Trichur and Venkataramannagudem for 3 years and across
locations, rhizome yield (kg ha-1) was maximum in APAc-5 (2782.41).
At YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem, 29 accessions were evaluated and rhizome weight per plant
was maximum in APAc- 14 (116.00 g) and beta asarone was highest (57.22 %) in APAc-2 followed
by Symbolia (34.43%).
Three consecutive years’ study at KAU Trichur, revealed that application of inorganic fertilizer
NPK @ 45:12.5:12.5 kg ha-1 recorded the highest rhizome yield. Among organic treatments, the
plants which received FYM @ 15 t ha-1 gave the highest rhizome yield. Maximum fresh root
biomass, fresh rhizome and dry rhizome yield were recorded under the application of neem cake
@ 2.5 t ha-1 at UBKV Kalimpong. At YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem application of vermicompost
@ 7.5 t ha-1 recorded maximum rhizome weight which was significantly higher than application
of RDF through chemical fertilizer.
At BCKV, Kalyani, application of copper oxychloride 50WP @ 0.4% resulted in control of leaf
blight disease (41.66% in diseases severity and 38.32% disease incidence).
BASIL (Ocimum basilicum)
An advanced evaluation trial (AVT-I) with three entries along with GAB-1 as check was conducted
at Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Faizabad, Islampur, Mandsaur, Pusa and Rahuri. Across locations, DOB5 recorded the highest green leaf yield (10526.08 kg ha-1) and oil yield (56.96 kg ha-1).
In AVT-I of seed type basils, five entries were tested at Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Faizabad, Islampur,
Mandsaur, Pusa and Rahuri. Across locations, DOB-1 recorded the highest green leaf yield
(9443.41 kg ha-1) and highest oil yield (67.29 kg ha-1).
CHIRAYITA (Swertia chirayita)
Application of organic manures along with biofertlizers was found promising in improving total
herbage yield at UBKV, Kalimpong. Maximum fresh and dry biomass was recorded under the
application of FYM 5t ha -1 + vermicompost 2t ha -1 + PSB which was significantly higher than
application of RDF through inorganic fertilizers.
COLEUS (Coleus forskohlii)
Bio-suppression management practices against root rot of Coleus forskohlii caused by
Macrphomina phaseolina was developed at TNAU, Coimbatore which resulted in reduction of
disease incidence ranging from 69.1 to 71.3 %.
GLORY LILY (Gloriosa superba)
At TNAU, Coimbatore, survey was made at different parts of Tamil Nadu and 16 accessions were
collected. Evaluation of 15 accessions for growth and yield characters revealed that accession
TNGsu-2 (IC- 0628237) recorded the highest dry seed yield.
Hybridization technique was also standardized in the crop by the centre.
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Management practices against foliar diseases caused by Alternaria alternata/ Colletotrichum
gloesporioides were developed using bioagents and fungicides. Maximum seed yield of 446.9 kg ha-1
was recorded in treatment involving spraying of Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 0.2% on 30 DAP+
foliar spray of Bacillus subtilis @ 0.2% on 30, 45 and 60 DAP with 21.3% increase in yield .
Seasonal abundance of economically important insects pests on the crop was also monitored and
documented at the centre.
INDIAN VALERIAN (Valeriana jatamansi )
At YSPUHF, Solan, different morpho-variants were chemically analysed by HPLC for quantification
of individual diene valepotriates content (valtrate and acevaltrate) and mono-ene valepotriates
content (didrovaltrate and IVHD valtrate) in their rhizomes, roots and whole underground part
i.e. rootstock. The total valepotriates content in different morpho-variants ranged from 1.761% to
4.848% in rhizomes, 1.598% to 6.420% in roots and 1.845% to 4.875% in rootstock.
Study revealed that maximum underground dry biomass (3.04 g plant-1) was recorded with
application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 at UUHF Bharsar. At UBKV, Kalimpong, the highest
fresh (1.78 t ha-1) and dry (0.45 t ha-1) root as well as fresh (3.22 t ha-1) and dry (1.21 t ha-1) rhizome
yields were with the application of FYM 5 t ha -1 + vermicompost 2 t ha -1 + PSB. Here, maximum
underground biomass was registered with June planting. However, maximum underground
biomass was recorded with 30× 45 cm spacing in case of crop raised through rhizome. Similar
trend was also observed in case of crop raised through seed.
ISABGOL (Plantago ovata)
Five entries of medium maturing (120 days) group along with Vallabh Isabgol-1 as check were
tested at five locations, i.e., Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Mandsaur, Hisar and Udaipur. Across locations,
entry MIB5 recorded maximum seed yield (1095.30 kg ha-1).
At NDAUT Faizabad, maximum seed yield was recorded with the application of FYM @ 20 t ha-1.
MPUAT, Udaipur and RVSKVV, Mandsaur and YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem developed
integrated disease management practices for the control of downy mildew and leaf spots/blight
diseases and other diseases.
KALMEGH (Andrographis paniculata)
Advanced evaluation trial (AVT-II) with ten test entries and three checks (INGR07041, AK-1, AL1) was conducted at 13 locations viz., Mandsaur, Faizabad, Anand, Kalyani, Raipur, Hisar, ICARDMAPR, Jorhat, Pusa, Trichur, Akola, Bhubaneswar and Coimbatore. Across years and locations,
entries DMAPRAP18 (4679.35 kg ha-1), DMAPRAP35 (4645.14 kg ha-1) and DMAPRAP13 (4625.53
kg ha-1) recorded maximum dry biomass yield.
At BCKV Kalyani, seedlings planted at 30 × 20 cm spacing recorded the highest dry herbage yield
(106.83 q ha-1).
Application of inorganic fertilizer (NPK @ 80:30:50 kg ha-1) recorded the highest biomass yield
and net return (Rs. 64467 ha-1) at IGKV Raipur. Three consecutive years’ study at KAU, Trichur
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revealed that combined application of NPK at 80:40:20 kg ha along with biofertilisers and
jivamrut gave significantly higher biomass yield (4877 kg ha-1), andrographolide content (1.72%)
and andrographolide yield (83.82 kg ha-1). Three consecutive years’ study at NDUAT, Faizabad
concluded that application of FYM @15 t ha-1 along with biofertilizers (Azatobacter+ PSB)
(seedling treatment)+ jivamrut (3 spray at 25, 50 and 75 DAP) recorded maximum dry herbage
yield (20.33 q ha-1). Application of mustard cake @1.5 t ha-1, along with treatment of biofertilizers
(Azotobacter + PSB) and soil application of jivamrut exhibited maximum dry herbage yield (3491.6
kg ha-1) of kalmegh at OUAT, Bhubaneswar. At PDKV Akola, the highest dry herbage (3145 kg ha-1)
yield was recorded under treatment containing vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 with 80:30:50 kg ha-1
NPK (half N with full P & K as basal and remaining half N in three equal splits at 25, 40 & 60
DAS). Application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 recorded maximum fresh biomass (126.8 q ha-1) at
RAU, Pusa. RVSKVV Mandsaur concluded that application of 100% N through RDF (270 kg ha-1)
resulted in the highest dry herbage yield (67.5 q ha-1).
-1

At BCKV, Kalyani, application of Trichoderma @ 5% with FYM as soil application showed highest
leaf blight disease reduction i.e., 43.17% in disease severity and 25.53% in disease incidence.
At JNKVV, Jabalpur, sclerotina stem rot disease incidence was recorded least (14.89%) in soil
treatment with Carbendazim @ 0.1%. Fresh and dry herbage yields were also recorded higher in
this treatments.
KAUCHA (Mucuna pruriens)
An initial evaluation trial (IVT) with five test entries and one check (CIM-Ajar) was conducted at
three locations viz., ICAR-DMAPR, ICAR-IIHR and Ranchi. Across locations, Sel.8 (2781.63kg ha-1)
recoded maximum seed yield.
Epidemiological studies on yellow mosaic virus disease in Selection-2, Selection-3, Selection-8,
Arka Ashwini, Arka Dhanvanthri and local control was studied at YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem.
KUTKI (Picrorhiza kurrooa)
At UUHF, Bharsar, the highest fresh (51.2 q ha-1) and dry (22.0 q ha-1) stolon yields were recorded
in the plant transplanted on 15th of July.
LAL CHITRAK (Plumbago rosea)
At KAU, Trichur, 25 accessions of Plumbago rosea were evaluated for morphological, yield and
quality characters and wide variations were observed among the accessions in all the studied
characters.
LEMON GRASS (Cymbopogon flexuosus)
At IGKV, Raipur, application of nitrogen @150 kg ha-1 (1/2 N at planting, 1/4 N at Ist cutting and
1/4 N at IInd cutting) recorded the highest fresh herbage (299.53 q ha-1) and oil yield (151.71 kg ha-1)
which was at par with application nitrogen @125 kg ha-1 (1/2 N at planting, 1/4 N at Ist Cutting
and 1/4 N at IInd cutting (166.72 kgha-1) under two cutting in a year.
In Citronella (Cymbopogon winterianus), application of six irrigation per year at 20 days interval
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and nitrogen @ 150 kg ha (1/2 N at planting, 1/4 N at Ist cutting and 1/4 N at IInd cutting)
produced significantly higher oil yield (171.51kg ha-1) under two cutting in a year.
-1

LIQUORICE (Glycyrrhiza glabra)
Analytical methods were standardized at CCSHAU, Hisar for testing the authenticity of market
samples.
LONG PEPPER (Piper longum)
At OUAT, Bhubaneswar, application of FYM @ 20 t ha-1 (100% substitution of recommended
dose of nitrogen) resulted in maximum number of catkins per plant (218.65), dry weight of catkin
(961.90 kg ha-1) and piperine yield (15.29 kg ha-1). However, the piperine content of long pepper
was not influenced by the application of organic manures.
MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
At TNAU, Coimbatore, 66 accessions of Gymnema sylvestre were characterized based on
morphological and yield parameters. Pooled data for two years revealed that the accession Gs
14 (Yercaud local 5) recorded the highest leaf dry weight (0.75 kg plant-1) and the accession Gs
34 (Sirumalai local 4) recorded the highest gymnemagenin content (1.54%).
At BAU, Ranchi, maximum fresh (0.98 kg plant-1), dry (0.49 kg plant-1) and biomass yields were
recorded in crop transplanted in mid July with a spacing of 50 cm × 50 cm.
At JNKVV, Jabalpur, stem cuttings treated with 750 pmm IBA and planted in the month of
August showed maximum sprouting (67.08%), sprout length (2.91 cm) and survivability (33.03%).
Application of FYM @ 10 t ha-1 recorded maximum dry weight (48.7 g plant-1) and B: C ratio (2.87)
followed by application of RDF (50:25:50 kg ha-1 NPK).
Seasonal abundance of economically important insects pests were monitored and documented
at TNAU, Coimbatore.
Eco-friendly IPM modules for the management of leaf webber were developed at TNAU,
Coimbatore which significantly reduced the defoliation due to webber attack and increased yield
with the highest B:C ratio when compared to the Farmers’ practice and untreated control.
MAKOI (Solanum nigrum)
At YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem, 45 accessions of Solanum nigrum were evaluated for their
morphological and agronomical traits and APSn-25 recorded the highest herbage yield (9308.30
kg ha-1).
Seasonal abundance of economically important insects pests were monitored and documented
at TNAU, Coimbatore.
MANDUKPARNI (Centella asiatica)
Three consecutive years’ experiment conducted at NDUAT, Faizabad showed that growing the
variety, Vallabh Medha under the application of vermicompost @ 4 t ha-1 along with 40 kg N + 20 kg
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P2O5 + 20 kg K2O ha resulted in the highest fresh (62.69 q ha ) and dry (11.86 q ha ) biomass yields.
-1

-1

-1

The least (20.44%) stolon rot disease incidence and maximum herbage yield were recorded in soil
treatment with Carbendazim @ 0.1% at JNKVV, Jabalpur.
OPIUM POPPY (Papaver somniferum)
Evaluation of promising entries which included six test entries and two checks (Chetak Aphim
and JOP540) was conducted for four years at three locations i.e., Udaipur, Mandsaur and Faizabad.
Across locations and seasons, maximum latex yield was recorded in Chetak aphim (39.86 kg ha-1).
At MPUAT, Udaipur, 85 germplasm lines were evaluated and 16 lines exhibited higher dry latex
yield over the best check, Chetak Aphim (44.52 kg ha-1). Ninteen lines exhibited higher morphine
content over the check Chetak Aphim (11.89%).
In another trial, 15 test entries were evaluated against two checks viz., Chetak Aphim and JOP540 and none of the entries could out yield the checks in the case of latex, seed and husk yields.
Two consecutive years’ study at MPAUT, Udaipur concluded that drip irrigation system was not
economically profitable as compared to traditional flood system of irrigation on the basis of latex,
seed & husk, net returns and B: C ratio.
At RVSKVV Mandsaur, application of vermiculture @ 5 t ha-1 + trichoderma + sulphur + zinc
+ boran + RDF recorded maximum seed yield (15.0 q ha-1) and latex yield (69.0 kg ha-1). Drip
irrigation was found effective than conventional surface flood irrigation.
Integrated disease management modules against bacterial blight, stem rot disease and downy
mildew were developed at NDUAT, Faizabad.
PALMAROSA (Cymbopogon martinii var. motia)
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with five test entries and two checks (PRC1 and Trisha) was conducted
at five locations viz., ICAR-DMAPR Anand, Faizabad, Hisar, Islampur, Coimbatore and Raipur
and across locations, Trisha recorded maximum dry plant weight (36708.53 kg ha-1) and DCM1
recorded maximum oil yield (378.69 kg ha-1) which was followed by Trisha (365.66 kg ha-1) and
DCM8 (359.10 kg ha-1).
PATCHOULI (Pogostemon cablin)
Maximum herbage yield (16.18 q ha-1) and oil yield (36.96 kg ha-1) were found with application of
100:50:50 kg ha-1 NPK + 2.5 t ha-1 vermicompost + 20 ppm GA at IGKV, Raipur.
SALAPARNI (Desmodium gangeticum)
At KAU, Trichur transplanting the crop under 75% shade level recorded maximum root yield
(7424 kg ha-1) and total alkaloid content (160.01 mg g-1).
SARPGANDHA (Rauvolfia serpentina)
At BAU, Ranchi, 45 accessions of sarpgandha germplasm (BRS1 to BRS45) were collected from
different districts of Jharkhand, Bihar, Uttrakhand, Assam, Tripura and Himachal Pradesh.
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Qualitative and quantitative characterization followed by diversity analysis by D2 statistics were
done for 25 accessions at different stages of plant growth.
Transplanting seedlings in Mid-May at 40 cm × 50 cm spacing level recorded maximum fresh
(163.20 g plant-1) and dry (59.33 g plant-1) root yields also at BAU, Ranchi. Maximum fresh (123.87
g plant-1) and dry (46.93 g plant-1) root weight was recorded with application of vermicompost
@7.5 t ha-1 + karanj cake @ 7.5 t ha-1 + neem cake @ 7.5 t ha-1 + NPK @ 40:50:40 kg ha-1.
At OUAT, Bhubaneswar, application of FYM @ 20 t ha-1 (100 % substitution of recommended dose
of nitrogen) resulted in significantly higher fresh (25.23 q ha-1) and dry (10.85 q ha-1) root yields.
The treatment receiving FYM @ 20 t ha-1 recorded the highest reserpine yield (72.70 kg ha-1).
At JNKVV, Jabalpur, management practices were developed for controlling leaf spots caused by
Alternaria alternata and Corynespora cassiicola which significantly reduced the incidence of
leaf spot diseases (i.e., 25.31% TLS & 20.31% ALS) besides increasing the root yield (594 kg ha-1).
SATAVARI (Asparagus racemosus)
An initial evaluation trial (IVT) with six test entries was conducted at 13 locations viz., ICARDMAPR, Faizabad, Jabalpur and Rahuri and across locations, ND satavar 101 recorded maximum
dry root yield (9221.38kg ha-1).
At PDVK, Akola, drip irrigation at 60% PE recorded significantly higher fresh weight (560 g plant-1
& 30967 kg ha-1) & dry root yield (47 g plant-1 & 3096 kg ha-1). Planting on ridges and furrow with
application of FYM@10 t ha-1 recorded significantly higher fresh root weight (14788 kg ha-1) and
dry root yield (1757 kg ha-1), GMR (Rs. 228404 ha-1) and NMR (Rs. 176726 ha-1) at PDVK, Akola.
At DRPCAU, Pusa, combined application of vermicompost (2 t ha-1) + mustard cake (1 t ha-1)
inoculated with mixture of PSB @ 5 kg ha-1 and Azospirillum @ 2 kg ha-1 recorded significantly
higher root yield (149.04 q ha-1).
SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with four test entries and three checks (ALFT-2, Sona and KKM-01)
was conducted at four locations viz., Coimbatore, ICAR-DMAPR and Rahuri. Across locations,
A16-18 recorded maximum herbage yield (5802.97 kg ha-1).
Pollinator diversity study conducted at TNAU, Coimbatore revealed that Apis florea (6.3%), A.
dorsata (0.1%), Trigona irridipennis (93.2%), Augochloropsis metallica (0.1%) and Xylocopa caffara
(0.1%) were the major bee visitors of C. angustifolia.
Seasonal abundance of economically important insects pests were also monitored and documented
at the centre.
IPM module developed against cassia pod borer, Etiella zinckenella at the centre significantly
reduced the pest population when compared to the conventional farmers’ practice and untreated
control with reduced percent pod damage, increased seed yield and the highest B: C ratio.
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TAGETES (Tagetes minuta)
Three consecutive years’ study conducted at YSPUHF, Solan, revealed that application of
vermicompost @ 2 t ha-1 + NPK 120:60:30 kg ha-1 in the plant sown in April month recorded
maximum biomass (107.75 q ha-1) and essential oil (42.47 kg ha-1) yields at full bloom stage. Same
treatment recorded maximum leaf biomass (69.78 q ha-1) and essential oil yield of leaf biomass
at pre-flowering stage also. However, crop sowing in April produced significantly higher total
leaf and flower biomass and total oil yield irrespective of nutrient management and time of
harvesting.
TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with three test entries and one check (Angana) was conducted at
seven locations viz., Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Faizabad, Islampur, Mandsaur, Pusa and Rahuri.
Across locations, entry Green tulsi recorded maximum herbage yield (8687.69kg ha-1).
Three consecutive years’ study at AAU, Anand recorded maximum fresh herbage (20.51 t ha-1),
dry herbage (5.92 t ha-1) and oil (40.79 kg ha-1) yields under the application of FYM @ 15 t ha-1.
Significantly higher fresh (44.46 t ha-1) and dry (7.41 t ha-1) herbage yield and oil yield (135.47 kg
ha-1) were found with spacing of 60 cm × 45 cm Maximum fresh (44.68 t ha-1) and dry (7.45 t ha-1)
herbage yield and oil yield (135.71 kg ha-1) were recorded in crop transplanted in 3rd week of July.
At BAU, Islampur, combined application of NPK @ 50:40:30 kg ha-1 along with FYM @ 10 t ha-1
resulted in maximum fresh leaf and dry leaf yields.
Significantly higher fresh herbage yield (16.02 t ha-1) and dry herbage yield (5.11 t ha-1) were
recorded in the treatment receiving NPK @ 50:40:30 kg ha-1 along with FYM @10 t ha-1 at MPKV,
Rahuri.
Application of nitrogen 100% through RDF recorded maximum dry herbage (58.0 q ha-1) and seed
yield (21.0 q ha-1) at RVSKVV, Mandsaur.
Integrated pest management of leaf spot caused by Alternaria alternate developed at DRPCU,
Pusa, was found highly effective in controlling the disease development (9.25PDI) over control
(29.25% PDI) with highest herbage yield (128.75 q ha-1).
BETELVINE (Piper betle)
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with nine hybrids and six checks (Hirehalli local, Karpuku and
Swarnakapoori, Local Bangla, Local Assamiya and Simurali Bhabna) was conducted at ICAR-IIHR
and Venkataramannagudem under open system of cultivation, and at Kalyani and Jorhat under
closed system of cultivation for four years. Across locations, Hy07-36 recorded maximum leaf
yield (number of leaves per hectare) (100.48 lakhs ha-1) in open system of cultivation. Maximum
leaf yield was recorded in Hy08-20 (389.32 Lakhs ha-1) under closed system at Kalyani.
At ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru, 10 germplasm lines were collected from Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh.
Fifty six germplasm lines were characterized for different qualitative and quantitative traits
during the year and variability for many traits was noted among the lines.
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Inter and intra specific crossings were being continued. Fifteen inter varietal crosses, four crosses
between varieties and hybrids and eleven inter-hybrid crosses were carried out.
Sixteen promising hybrids were evaluated for growth and yield traits under shade net conditions
and Hy 07-36 and Hy 07-37 recorded higher leaf yield per vine.
At JNKVV, Jabalpur, three new germplasm-Malvi, Calcuttia and Sagar Bangla were added in
addition to Cuttak, Bangla. Deshi Pan and Meeth Pan which were also maintained at the centre.
At AAU, Jorhat, during the year, two explorations were conducted and four germplasm lines of
betelvine were collected from different farmers’ fields of Goalpara and Dibrugarh districts of
Assam. Twenty germplasm lines were evaluated.
Maximum marketable leaf yield (120.2 plant-1) was recorded with the application of neem cake
@ 2.5 t ha-1 which was significantly higher than application of vermicompost, FYM and RDF at
AAU, Jorhat. At BAU, Islampur, significantly higher marketable leaf (88.94 vine-1) was registered
under 100% RDF through inorganic fertilizer (200:100:100 NPK kg ha-1). Three consecutive years’
study at YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem indicated that application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1
recorded maximum leaf yield (50.57 lakh leaves ha-1) and highest BC ratio (1.17).
At BAU, Islampur, epidemiological investigation showed that percent disease index of
phytophthora leaf rot was found maximum (35.4 %) during the month of September, whereas, the
percent disease index of anthracnose leaf spot was recorded maximum (30.8 %) during the month
of January. The spray of Pseudomonas (2 g-l) + neem oil (0.2%) on 30 DAP & 60 DAP was found
superior for management of phytophthora leaf rot and anthracnose leaf spot disease.
The percent disease incidence of vine death, leaf spot and leaf rot were lower in the management
practice developed by BCKV over the farmers’ management practices.
Evaluation of biopesticides against Aleyrorid flies (Black fly and white fly) at BCKV, Kalyani
showed that imidachloprid (Check) was the most effective (90.1% reduction) insecticide against
the population of the whitefly followed by neem oil (65.7% reduction) and karanja oil (59.2%
reduction).
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INTRODUCTION
The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) established a National Research Centre
for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants at Anand, Gujarat in 1992 which was rechristened to ICARDirectorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research (ICAR-DMAPR) by backward linking of its
outreach programme, the All India Coordinated Research Project on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants
and Betelvine (AICRP-MAPB).
The ICAR Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research has been in the forefront
for sustainable production and utilization of major agriculturally important MAP through its
research and development to meet the immediate demands and also to address future national
and international challenges.
The ICAR - DMAPR continues to contribute in this sector in the very basic link of quality raw drug
supply by research using its core competent area of agriculture which is equally important as
drug discovery. Thus, quality raw drug supply sector demands research for varietal improvement,
development of good agricultural practices for assuring end quality, quality assessment, supply
of quality planting material, fixing of standards, certification, etc. The emerging challenges and
opportunities demand for an innovation driven research system using modern tools of ICT,
biotechnology, molecular biology, biochemistry etc., to link with all the stakeholders in the entire
MAP supply chain.
Mandate
•

Basic, strategic and applied research on genetic resource management, crop improvement
and enhancing productivity of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants through Good Agricultural
Practices and organic farming technologies.

•

Identification, purification and synthesis of active biomolecules of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants.

•

Transfer of technology, capacity building and impact assessment of technologies.

•

Coordinate research and validation of technologies through AICRP on Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants.

Mandate crops
•

Aloe (Aloe barbadensis Mill.)

•

Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera Dunal)

•

Giloe [Tinospora cordifolia Willd. (Miers)]

•

Guggal [Commiphora wightii (Arn.) Bhandari]

•

Isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk.)

•

Lemongrass [Cymbopogon flexuosus (Nees ex Steud.) W. Watson]

•

Palmarosa [Cymbopogon martinii (Roxb.) Wats.]

•

Safed musli (Chlorophytum borivilianum Sant. & Fern.)

•

Salaparni (Desmodium gangeticum (L.) DC.)

•

Satavari (Asparagus racemosus Willd.)

•

Senna (Cassia angustifolia Vahl)
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Outreach programmes
AICRP-MAPB is located at ICAR-DMAPR and the Director, ICAR-DMAPR is also responsible
for coordination and monitoring of research work of the project as Project Co-ordinator.
Recently three voluntary centres viz., Agriculture University (AU), Jodhpur; Banda University
of Agriculture and Technology (BUAT), Banda and Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural
Sciences and Technology (SKUAST), Kashmir were added in this project. The centres of AICRPMAPB are as follows:
1.

Anand Agricultural University (AAU), Anand

2.

Assam Agricultural University (AAU), Jorhat

3.

Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya (BCKV), Kalyani

4.

Bihar Agricultural University (BAU), Islampur

5.

Birsa Agricultural University (BAU), Ranchi

6.

C. C. S. Haryana Agricultural University (CCSHAU), Hisar

7.

Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya (IGKV), Raipur

8.

ICAR - Indian Institute of Horticultural Research (IIHR), Bengaluru

9.

Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya (JNKVV), Jabalpur

10. Kerala Agricultural University (KAU), Trichur
11. Maharana Pratap University of Agriculture and Technology (MPUAT), Udaipur
12. Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth (MPKV), Rahuri
13. N. D. University of Agriculture and Technology (NDUAT), Faizabad
14. Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology (OUAT), Bhubaneshwar
15. Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth (PDKV), Akola
16. Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University (DRPCAU), Pusa
17. Rajmata Vijayraje Scindia Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya (RVSKVV), Mandsaur
18. Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU), Coimbatore
19. Uttar Banga Krishi Viswavidylaya (UBKV), Kalimpong
20. Uttarakhand University of Horticulture & Forestry (UUHF), Bharsar
21. Dr. Y. S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry (YSPUHF), Solan
22. Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy Horticulture University (Dr. YSRHU), Venkataramannagudem
23. Central Agricultural University (CAU), Pasighat
Voluntary Centres
24. Agriculture University (AU), Jodhpur
25. Banda University of Agriculture and Technology (BUAT), Banda (Voluntary Centre)
26. Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology (SKUAST), Kashmir
(Voluntary Centre)
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Centres of AICRP on
Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

AAU, Anand
Dr. YSRHU, V.gudem
AAU, Jorhat
BCKV, Kalyani
BAU, Ranchi
CCSHAU, Hisar
UUHF, Bharsar
IGKV, Raipur
ICAR - IIHR, Bengaluru
JNKVV, Jabalpur
KAU, Trichur
MPUAT, Udaipur
MPKV, Rahuri

14. NDUAT, Faizabad
15. OUAT, Bhubaneshwar
16. PDKV, Akola
17. BAU, Islampur
18. DRPCAU, Pusa
19. RVSKVV, Mandsaur
20. TNAU, Coimbatore
21. UBKV, Kalimpong
22. YSPUHF, Solan
23. CAU, Pasighat
24. AU, Jodhpur
25. BUAT, Banda
26. SKUAST, Kashmir

 ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Headquarters
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BUDGET PROFILE
Head

Expenditure (₹ in Lakhs)

ICAR Funded
Institute-DMAPR

884.40

AICRP on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine

1009.95

ICAR Schemes/Projects

19.20

Externally Funded
Externally Funded Projects

98.72

�esearch Achievements
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�ESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
ICAR-DMAPR
ALOE (Aloe vera)
Aloe belongs to family, Liliaceae. The species is introduced from African countries which was
later naturalized in India. The plant is perennial in habit
with fleshy leaves and condensed stem. Leaves contain
mucilage (polysaccharides) and leaf exudates contain
aloin and aloe emodin which are commercially useful.
The mucilage has a cooling and moisturizing action
and hence used in cosmetic industries. Aloin and aloe
emodin are used as pain killer and purgative. The species
flowers during November to February. Flowers are having
saffron to orange yellow colour which attracts birds for
pollination. There is large-scale agricultural production of Aloe vera in Australia, Bangladesh,
Cuba, the Dominican Republic, China, Mexico, India, Jamaica, Kenya, Tanzania and South Africa,
along with the USA to supply the cosmetics industry. In India, the crop is under cultivation in
Gujarat, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. Raw material is collected both from
wild and cultivation for the industry. The species is valued about $30-40 million in global sale
annually. The demand for this plant may likely to be increased due to increasing utilization of
natural medicinal products throughout the world. Suckers are mainly used for propagation.
Sucker type, harvesting period and agro-morphological parameters for multiplication and
production of aloe leaves
Aloe is commercially multiplied through
suckers; therefore, standardization of sucker
size for planting and harvesting duration
were worked out. Suckers of different sizes
(one pair leaf, two pair leaves, three pair
leaves and four pair leaves) were planted at
a spacing of 60×60 cm during September,
2017. Harvesting was done after seven, eight
and nine months of transplanting. After nine
months of transplanting suckers planted with
four paired leaves had maximum survival rate
(97.96%), plant height (72.33 cm), plant spread
(2463 cm2), number of mature leaves per plant
(12), weight of plant (4.73 kg), weight of leaves
(3.99 kg), leaf length (80.18 cm), leaf width (8.83 cm), leaf diameter (24.54 mm), number of spines
(35.38), weight of roots (73 g), number of roots (42.39), root length (17.73 cm) and root diameter
(3.42 mm) followed by suckers with three paired leaves (83.67%, 57.50 cm, 1983.33 cm2, 9.00,
3.05 kg, 3.20 kg, 70.89 cm, 8.37 cm, 23.09 mm, 32.60, 54.33 g, 37.64, 17.67 cm and 3.34 mm)and
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minimum with sucker of one pair leaf from seven-month harvest. Maximum leaf and number
of suckers were also observed in three and four pairs leaves at nine months after transplanting
under well managed condition. The leaf and sucker yield were increased with increase in the
sucker sizes. Significant losses were observed on account of bacterial soft rot disease in the
field. (NMPB project-Standardization of propagation techniques and QPM production of selected
medicinal plants; Investigator: Dr. P. L. Saran).
Identification and structural & functional analysis of endochitinases
Chitinases are involved in chitin catabolism of fungi and bacteria but are also widely distributed in
plant Kingdome as defence molecules. Chitinases are known for their diversity and its vast potential
uses viz., biocontrol agents for plant pathogens and insects, biopesticides, chitioligosaccharides,
single cell protein production from chitinous wastes, etc. Plant chitinases have been classified in
various classes (Class I-VII) based on their domain organizations. Chitinases were identified from
Aloe barbadensis. A. barbadensis is well known for its diverse medicinal uses. Despite immense
pharmacological uses, very little genomic and molecular information is available for this plant.
Two type I chitinases were identified in raw transcriptome database. Three-dimensional structures
of these proteins were determined and validated. The active site residues were identified for
chitinases using molecular docking analysis. Phylogenetic analysis of these chitinases showed
that one of the identified chitinases from A. barbadensis is closely related with chitinases from
Allium sativum whereas other is closely related with Chimonanthus praecox and Aegiceras
corniculatum, commonly known as black mangrove. (Project 03: Understanding the metabolism
and biochemistry of active principles in medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigator: Dr. Manish
Kumar Suthar)

Etiology, pathogenesis and molecular characterization of the associated pathogens of soft rot
disease, and exploration of aloe genetic resources for disease resistance
Soft rot disease of aloe is identified as a complex disease caused by an interaction of
enterobacterium Dickeya zeae and a saprophytic fungus Fusarium solani. It is imposing major
constraint in production and cultivation of the crop. The etiology and pathogenesis of the disease
were not established so far. The naturally infected plants possess healthy intact root systems and
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the rotting starts on the collar region of plants at soil line. The artificially inoculated plants with
the bacteria at roots did not
develop
disease
symptoms,
eliminates the possibility of
pathogen entering through roots.
Further, on the naturally infected
plants,
the
association
of
Fusarium spp. was repeatedly
observed in infected plants on
the collar region. The lesions
produced due to fungal infection
predisposed the plants for
infection to the Dickeya sp. was
established in the current study.
To characterize the associated
pathogens, DNA was isolated
from pure culture of the fungus
and bacteria isolated from the
naturally infected aloe plant. Three partial genes (dnaX, icdA and mdh) of bacteria and fungus
(ITS, TEF and RPB) were amplified using specific primers and sequenced. The sequence analysis
revealed that Dickeya zeae and Fusarium solani were associated with the soft rot of aloe. This
suggests complex host-bacterium interaction for soft rot symptoms development and opens
possibility of storing and transporting aloe leaves at low temperatures. (Project 5: Integrated pest
and disease management in medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigator: Dr. R.P.Meena).
ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
The plant belongs to family Solanaceae and is considered as wonder herb with multiple medicinal
properties. It is cultivated in North-western and Central
India. The species is an annual to perennial, branched,
under shrub to herb of about 30 cm to 120 cm height. Root
is the major medicinally important part in addition to
leaves and seeds. Roots are used in preparation of vital
tonics. It is a stress reliever and is used in treating senile
dysfunctions. Its effect on controlling anxiety, depression,
phobias, alcoholic paranoia, schizophrenia, etc., is clinically
established by different tests. The active ingredient that
attributed to the medicinal property is the alkaloids and steroidal lactones.
Germplasm maintenance and characterizations
One hundred and forty-four (144) ashwagandha accessions were maintained in the field gene
bank and characterized using DUS descriptors and biometrical traits.
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Germplasm registration
DWS-10 (IC0627268, INGR19027), a male sterile line
was registered with ICAR- NBPGR, New Delhi. The male
sterility in this line can be maintained by selfing under
long-day condition (summer season; temperature >35oC),
and the line behave as male sterile during the winter
season under low temperature (temperature 10-30oC and
RH 40-50%). The newly identified male sterile line form the
base for commercial exploitation of hybrid vigour in the
crop. (Project 02: Genetic improvement of medicinal and
aromatic plants through conventional breeding and biotechnological approaches; Investigators:
Dr. R. Dr. P. Manivel and Nagaraja Reddy)
Hybridization
Crosses were made to study the genetics for various agro-morphological traits as well as to
introduce desirable traits into elite genotypes. Successful hybrid seeds were produced in crosses
viz., IC0510841(Wild) x RVA-100 (Normal), IC0510841 (Wild) x JA-134 (Normal), IC0510841 (wild)
x DWS-132 (Normal), IC0510841 (Wild) x DWS-135 (Normal), IC0510841 (Wild) x DWS37 (Yellow
young leaf), IC0510841 x DWS 127 (Downward curling). (Project 02: Genetic improvement of
medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional breeding and biotechnological approaches;
Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy)
Pure line breeding and breeder seed production
Three hundred twenty-eight (328) pure lines developed from open pollinated population of
ashwagandha variety JA 134 were maintained and evaluated for DUS and biometric traits and
promising lines were selected for further yield evaluation. A total of 28 pure lines used as
reference variety for DUS characters were also multiplied and maintained. As the physical
quality of root is important, 125 selections were made for roots with less fibre besides 154 special
selections. In F1 generation, selfed seeds were obtained for 20 crosses and were advanced from
F1 to F2.
The breeder seed of DWS 132 (Vallabh Ashwagandha-1) and DWS 135 were produced. Pure seeds
of all the registered germplasm of ashwagandha were produced for their maintenance. (Project
02: Genetic improvement of medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional breeding and
biotechnological approaches; Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy)
Differential expression of genes involved in withanolides biosynthesis in response to foliar
application
Withanolides are synthesized via metabolic divergence from the sterol pathway. Sterol ∆7
reductase (DWF-5), squalene epoxidase (SQE) and cytochrome P450 reductase (CYP450s) are
very important genes of withanolide biosynthesis pathway in W.somnifera. The expression levels
of these genes in roots subjected to different treatments was measured. The result showed that
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the expression of SQE, CYP450s and DWF-5 genes in roots increased after four hours of Jasmonic
acid foliar application and down regulated after 8 hours of treatment. Whereas, ethrel application
increased regulation of DWF-5 and SQE in roots up to four-fold eight hours after treatment.
Succinic acid and SA treatment increased SQE gene expression in roots of Ashwagandha.
Succinic acid up regulated CYP450s gene three-fold in roots after 4 hours. (Project 4: Integrated
water and nutrient management and physiological manipulation for improving productivity of
medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigator: Dr. K.A. Kalariya).
Changes in soil chemical and biochemical parameters in plant rhizosphere under organic nutrient
management practices
Consecutive 2 years’ field experiment was conducted to evaluate consequence of organic
nutrient management (farm yard, manure, castor cake and vermicompost) and microbial
consortium [N fixing and phosphate solubilizing bacteria (PSB)] on soil pH, organic carbon as
well as soil chemical and biochemical properties under ashwagandha rhizosphere. Soil pH was
decreased to 7.8 from initial 8.1 and improvement in organic carbon content (3.12 g kg-1) from
initial (2.91 g kg-1) was observed under organic treatments. Nutrient availability improved as
evidenced by increase in mineral N, available P and S. soil biochemical parameters such as
microbial biomass C (MBC) soil respiration found significantly higher in organic cultivation
system. Soil enzymes activities like dehydrogenase (DHA) and fluorescien diacetate (FDA)
were quite higher in organic cultivation system which is an indication of metabolic activity of
microbes in soil. So, above results indicated that organic nutrient management not only improved
soil fertility status but significantly improve soil biochemical parameters through enrichment
of soil biodiversity. (Project 4: Integrated water and nutrient management and physiological
manipulation for improving productivity of medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigator: DR.
B.B.Basak)
BASIL (Ocimum basilicum)
Basil belongs to family Lamiacea and is widely distributed throughout India. The species is
believed to be originated in India, Pakistan and Thailand.
Basil prolifically produces large green or purple leaves,
measuring around 2 inches in length, throughout the
summer. Basil has the ability to synthesize and
convert phenylpropenes. The flavor and smell of basil
varieties is largely determined by their chemical
components present in the essential oil. Basil varieties
contain cinnamate, citronellol, geraniol, linalool, methyl
chavicol, myrcene, pinene, ocimene and terpineol. Basil
has been used as a folk remedy for an enormous number of ailments, including, cancer and
convulsion.
Evaluation for essential oil content in green herbage using peltate gland trichome
Twenty-six accessions of basil obtained from different parts of India were evaluated for
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morphological and quantitative characters. These accessions were characterized for confirming
stability of the expressed characters of previous years viz., trichome type, peltate gland (PG) size,
sepal and flower colour, stem girth, branching pattern and growth habits. The stability of the
traits was confirmed this year also viz.,
DOB-13 for having larger size of PGs,
Karam-1 for maximum number of branches,
Sant-1 for erect and closed type canopy and
DOB-8w for maximum plant height, spread,
stem girth and white flower with green
calyx colour as compared to checks. Besides
the morphological traits, the lines were
evaluated for yield contributing characters
viz., plant height, spread, stem girth, fresh
leaf, dry leaf, herbage yield and essential oil
yield. The study showed that DOB-8W was
superior to the checks in terms of the studied characters. Maximum number of peltate glands
(PG) on abaxial leaf surface as compared to adaxial was recorded at all the three growth stages
(young, mature and old based on leaf position on axis) in DOB-8W. However, it was noticed that
PGs formation occurred only in younger leaves, therefore, the number of PGs per unit area
reduced in mature and older leaves due to expansion of leaf area with progression of age. It was
also found that the number of PGs on abaxial surface of young leaf and oil content had positive
relationship with each other. (Project 01: Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic
resources of medicinal and aromatic plants for sustaining production; Investigator: Dr. P.L.
Saran).
Agro morphological, physiological and biochemical parameters under different shade-net
intensities
An experiment was conducted to study the effect of different light intensities of green shade net
on quantitative and qualitative traits in basil using an elite line, DOB-13. The study revealed that
plant height and plant spread were maximum under 50% shade-net intensity whereas, number
of branches was maximum in 90% shade-net intensity. The fresh leaf yield, stem weight, root
weight, root length, root diameter, dry leaf yield and essential oil yield from fresh leaves and
carpological parameters were highest under control condition (0% shade-net intensity or open
field). Small sized leaves with early maturity were observed in control as compared to different
shade net intensities. The total chlorophylls and carotenoids content were maximum in 90%
shade-net intensity and minimum was in open field condition. Total chlorophyll and carotenoids
content showed positive relationship with increase in shade net intensities. Overall, yield
parameters were observed better in open field whereas total chlorophyll and carotenoids content
were better under shade net conditions. The large sized leaves stayed green and continuous
supply of fresh leaves was made possible through cultivation under partial shade. (Project 01:
Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources of medicinal and aromatic
plants for sustaining production; Investigator: Dr. P.L.Saran)
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BRAHMI (Bacopa monnieri)
The plant belongs to family Scrophulariacea. It is a creeping, succulent highly branched herb and
is commonly found in marshy places throughout India up
to an elevation of 1300 m. Brahmi was initially described
in texts such as the Charaka Samhita, Atharva-Veda, and
Susrut Samhita as a medhya rasayana- class herb taken to
sharpen intellect. The whole herbage is the source of
Ayurvedic drug ‘brahmi’ which is an important ingredient
of several Ayurvedic preparations such as ‘Brahmigritam’,
‘brahmirasayanm’, ‘brahmitailam’ and ‘misrakasneham’. It
is considered as astringent, diuretic, laxative, tonic for the
heart and nerves and is used in Ayurveda to improve memory. It is a member of family
Scrophulariceae. It is propagated stem cuttings. Bacoposide is considered as the major active
ingredient in this plant. Raw drug is mainly collected from the wild. It can be cultivated as a
perennial crop. Stem cuttings are used for propagation. The herbage portion including stem and
leaves are harvested and shade dried and used for drug preparations.
HPLC method for determination of four major constituents
Analytical method was developed for determination of major bioactive compounds, i.e.,
bacopaside-I, bacopaside-II, bacopaside-V, bacoside-A3 and bacosine of Bacopa monnieri. To develop
analytical method, different column and combination of
different mobile phases were tried. Total 34 combinations
Bacopaside-II/9.526
Bacopaside-I/9.951

Bacoside-A3/8.681

1.5

Bacopaside-X/10.889

mV(x10)

2.0

of different column, combination mobile phases with
different modifiers and different gradient combination
programmes were screened; however the better result
HPLC chromatogram of major bioactive compounds of
was obtained on Altima C18 column and mobile phase
Bacopa monnieri
Acetonitrile and 0.05% ortho phosphoric acid in water in gradient condition. The best separation
was achieved at retention times 8.68, 9.52, 9.95 and 10.89 minutes for bacoside-A3, bacopasideII, bacopaside-I and bacopaside-V, respectively. (Project 06: Bio-prospection, quality and post
harvest technology of medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigator: Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye).
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GILOE (Tinospora cordifolia)
Giloe is a member of family menispermaceae. It is a deciduous perennial climber and is distributed
throughout tropical india. the species produces a lot of
aerial roots. It is propagated by stem cuttings as well as
by seeds. The stem and leaves are medicinally used as
raw drug. Tinospora stem is a common constituent of
a number of ayurvedic vital tonics for the treatment of
general debility, dyspepsia, fevers and urinary diseases.
Starch present in the stem along with alkaloids is the
active principle of the species. The leaf also contains a
number of alkaloids. Leaf is used for the treatment of gout,
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jaundice and rheumatism. Raw drug is mainly obtained from the wild habitats of the species. The
plant is not under regular cultivation and it is grown as a climber on trees in the wild. One year
old plants are ready for use as raw drug. The stem is collected from the wild and dried and used
for starch extraction.
Morphological and molecular characterization of Corynespora cassiicola associated white powdery
spot disease
White powdery spot symptoms were observed
on T. cordifolia leaves at ICAR-DMAPR. The
initial symptoms showed pale yellowish spot at
adaxial side and discoloration at abaxial side of
the leaves. The spots were usually irregular or
angular shaped, confined and bordered by the
veins. In the advanced stages, the spots became
~550bp
brownish in color in central portion with initiation
of necrosis. The infected leaf samples were
collected and morphological characteristics were
recorded based on the microscopic observations.
Symptoms of white powdery spot disease on leaf (A)
The conidiophores were hyaline, septate, simple, adaxial side, (B) abaxial side, (C) closer view at a later
flexuous and arise in clusters from the upper stage spots on abaxial side (D) Characteristic conidia
and (E) conidiophores of Corynespora cassiicola
cells of stroma (30-108 x 4-4.5 µm) with distinct
Gel profile shows the amplified rDNA ITS regions from
but thin scars as sympodial. The fungus conidia isolate ACT-1 of C. cassiicola electrophoresed in an
were of 16.5-42.4 (28.72) µm x 6.54-11.58 (8.85) agarose gel
µm in size with different shapes. The fungal culture was grown on PDA and total DNA was
purified. The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region was amplified using the primers ITS1/ITS
4 and the sequenced ACT-1 isolate sequence was submitted to NCBI (MK027366.1). Based on
the morphological characteristics and sequence analysis, the associated pathogen was identified
as Corynespora cassiicola. The antifungal susceptibility of the pathogen was evaluated in
vitro and observed that it is more susceptible to sulfur fungicides rather than copper based
fungicides. (Project 5: Integrated pest and disease management in medicinal and aromatic plants;
Investigator: Dr. R.P. Meena).
ISABGOL (Plantago ovata)
The species belongs to the family Plantaginaceae. It is an annual herb grown during the rabi
season. Seed coat is known as psyllium husk under trade.
The swelling property of the seed coat or husk after
absorption of water is used in medicines against
constipation and gastrointestinal disorders. In addition, it
is used in food industries for the preparation of ice creams,
candy, etc. India is the only isabgol producing country in
the international trade. Country earns on an average ₹
400 crores annually from its export. It is widely cultivated
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in North Gujarat, adjoining Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh over an area of about 2, 50,000 ha. A
number of high yielding varieties are available in the crop for cultivation.
Germplasm maintenance and characterization & germplasm exchange
Eighty-seven (87) isabgol accessions were maintained in field gene bank and were characterized
using DUS descriptors and morphological traits.
Accessions DPO-1, DPO-6, MIB-121, DM-6, DM-5, AM-6, MIB-124, MIB-4, MIB-122, MIB-125, RI-156,
MIB-2, DPO-8, DPO-7, EC427062 and RI-87 were exchanged with NDUAT, Faizabad and DPO-14, DPO185, DPO-385, DPO-174, DPO-185, DPO-9 and DPO-1 of Isabgol were exchanged with YSPUHF, Solan.
(Project 01: Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources of medicinal and
aromatic plants for sustaining production; Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr.R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Germplasm registration
Two accessions viz., DPO-185 (IC0627267, INGR19025) and DTPO-6-6 (IC0627269, INGR19026):
were registered with ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi. DPO185 was erect, with distinct yellow leaf tip coloration
followed by tip drying during flowering, resistant to
downy mildew (DM) disease, late maturing (130-140
days) and low yielding. DPO-185 can be a potential
allelic donor to improve host plant resistance to DM
disease in isabgol. Further, the genotype is useful for
unravelling genetic mechanism/s underlie DM-host
INGR 19025
pathogen interaction. Yellow leaf tip trait can be used
as DUS character for identification of elite germplasm lines and cultivars.
DTPO6-6 is a tetraploid line (2n = 4x = 16) of isabgol which was developed from the variety GI
2 using colchicine (0.1 to 0.5%) seed treatment. The tetraploidy was confirmed through flow
cytometry, root anatomy, phenotypic observation and cytology. The tetraploids were fertile and
stable over years (2010-2017). Morphologically the tetraploids were more vigorous than the
diploids but late maturing. The anatomical comparison revealed that the size of xylem and phloem
of stem and inflorescence stalk were thicker in tetraploids than diploids. The seed yield was
higher in tetraploids than the diploids. Further selection and breeding can be done in tetraploid
lines for the qualitative and quantitative improvement of isabgol after inter crossing between
tetraploid lines. (Project 01: Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources
of medicinal and aromatic plants for sustaining production; Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr.
R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Hybridization and advancement of generation
Crosses were made to study the genetics for various agro-morphological traits as well as to
introduce desirable traits into elite genotypes. Successful hybrid seeds were produced in crosses
viz., DPO-185 × DPO-9, DPO-9 × DPO-174, DPO-9 × DPO-14, DPO-353-1 × DPO-353-5, DPO-353-1 ×
DPO-294-4, DPO-353-1 × DPO-185, DPO-185 × DPO-14 and DPO-185 × DPO-1. Further, the crosses
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viz., RIL 133 × RIL 44, RIL 39 × RIL 35, DPO 184 × DPO 14, DPO 14 × DPO 185, RIL 58 × RIL 115,
and RIL 35 × RIL 39 were advanced from F1 to F2 generation. (Project 02: Genetic Improvement of
medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional breeding and biotechnological approaches;
Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Study of male sterility
Inheritance pattern of male sterility in isabgol was
unravelled and it was found that male sterility is
governed by a single recessive gene. Accordingly,
maintainer line (DMAPR PO 10 B) was also developed.
Now the male sterility can be utilized for heterosis
breeding and hybrid production. A new male sterile
line (DMAPR AP 22) was identified in the year 2016

was also maintained for further studies (Project 01: DMAPR AP 22
Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources of medicinal and aromatic
plants for sustaining production; Investigators: Dr. Aarti Kawane and Dr. Geetha K.A.)
Off-season nursery established
Rapid advancement of segregating generation will expedite the development of varieties in the crop
plants. Isabgol is a rabi season (November to March) crop and only single generation advancement
per year is possible under Anand conditions. Exploration was undertaken to advance the breeding
materials at Solan condition during off-season i.e., April to June immediately after completion
of season at Anand. Successful seed set was observed when sown during the first week of
April at Solan under rain protected condition. The off-season nursery thus established, will help
in rapid advancement of segregating materials of isabgol. (Project 02: Genetic Improvement of
medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional breeding and biotechnological approaches;
Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Screening of breeding lines for aphid resistance
Germplasm accessions and breeding lines were screened for aphid resistance using 0 to 5 scale.
Resistance sources to the aphid infestation were identified. (Project 02: Genetic Improvement of
medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional breeding and biotechnological approaches;
Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Seed Production
Breeder seeds of Vallabh Isabgol-1 (80 kg), Vallabh Isabgol-2 (30 kg) and Vallabh Isabgol-3 (20
kg) were produced. (Project 02: Genetic Improvement of medicinal and aromatic plants through
conventional breeding and biotechnological approaches; Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R.
Nagaraja Reddy).
Front line Demonstration of Vallabh Isabgol-1
Vallabh Isabgol-1, a new variety developed at the Directorate was demonstrated to farmers at
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Radhanpur, Bachau, Santalpur and Raper talukas of Gujarat. Nineteen front line demonstrations
(FLDs) were laid at different villages of Gujarat. (Project 7: Improving knowledge and skill of
stakeholders for improving production of medicinal and aromatic crops; Investigators: Dr. P.
Manivel and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy)
Maintenance of reference varieties for DUS testing
The guidelines for isabgol DUS testing were notified by the PPVFR authority and published
in Plant variety Journal (Vol. 04, No. 10)
in October 01, 2010. During the current
year, eleven reference varieties of isabgol,
i.e., DMAPR PO1, DMAPR PO2, DMAPR
PO3, DMAPR PO4, DMAPR PO5, DMAPR
PO6, DMAPR PO7, DMAPR PO8, DMAPR
PO9, DMAPR PO10 and DMAPR PO11 were
maintained. (PPVFRA project: Development
of DUS Guidelines in medicinal, aromatic and seed spices crops; Investigators: Dr. Aarti Kawane
and Dr. Geetha K.A.)
Exploration of maturity genes
Transcriptome sequences of DPO-14 (early maturing) and DPO-185 (late maturing) genotypes
were explored for various maturity genes.
Genes encoding various enzymes involved
in flowering pathways in autonomous
pathway (7), circadian pathway (32)
photoperiod (5) and vernalization (4) were
identified. Further, several of these genes
were differentially expressed between DPO14 and DPO-185. Understanding flowering
pathways help for breeding early maturing
varieties in the crop. (Project 02: Genetic
improvement of medicinal and aromatic
plants through conventional breeding and
biotechnological approaches; Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Expression analysis of pathogenesis related genes
Downy mildew disease caused by fungal pathogen Peronospora plantaginis Underwood., is the
single most damaging disease of isabgol worldwide. RxLR effector family genes are the most
important candidate pathogenicity genes of Oomycetes. RxLR genes encode proteins with
a conserved N-terminal domain with the sequence motif RXLR (Arg-Xaa-Leu-Arg) consensus
sequence. The effector activity resides in the C-terminal part of the family, which activate effectortriggered immunity in plants that carry a corresponding resistance protein. There were 513
RxLR effector family genes were predicted in the genome of P. plantaginis. The expression of 10
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(XdappRxL154, XdappRxLL163, XdappRxLL461, XdappRxLL186, XdappRxLL107, XdappRxLL497,
XdappRxLL156, XdappRxLL490, XdappRxLL151 and XdappRxLL135) RxLR effector genes was
studied in the downy mildew infected and control leaves of isabgol. RxLR gene expression varied
with Peronospora fungi infection level indicating involvement of RxLR effectors in interaction
with host genes. (DST- SERB project: Dissection of pathogenesis genes of Peronospora plantaginis
Underwood. a fungal pathogen causing isabgol downy mildew disease; Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel
and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
R genes explored
Resistance (R) genes are the members of a large multigene family genes encoding disease
resistance proteins in plants. R proteins possess multi-domain structure (Nucleotide-binding site
(NBS)-leucine-rich repeat (LRR) (NL), coiled-coil NBS-LRR(CNL), Toll Interleukin-1 Receptor (TIR)NBS-LRR (TNL), nucleotide-binding adaptor shared by apoptotic protease activating factor 1 (NBARC), Receptor-like kinases (RLK) and others) allows simultaneously recognize Avr proteins of
the pathogen and trigger plant defense reactions. Transcriptomic analysis was carried out by
next generation sequencing of DM infected leaves of resistant (DPO-185) and susceptible (DPO14) mutants of isabgol to understand the host-plant resistance. CDS were found for 58 R genes
in the leaf transcriptome of isabgol of these, 25 encodes to CNL proteins, 10 encode to other,
six encode NL, three encode TNL, two encode RLK, and one encode NB-ARC domain containing
proteins. Remaining 11 R genes encode unclassified R proteins. The most represented group of
disease resistance genes (R genes) in plants cloned to date were CNL proteins characterized
by nucleotide-binding site (NBS) and leucine rich repeat (LRR) domains as well as variable
amino- and carboxy-terminal domains. Differentially expressed genes were identified in the
infected and control of resistant (DPO-185) and susceptible (DPO-14) genotypes. (DST-SERB
project: Transcriptome based discovery of pathways and genes related to resistance against
downy mildew disease in isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk.); Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. R.
Nagaraja Reddy).
Acreage estimation
Isabgol acreage estimation becomes important due
to fast production changes in every year due to
the dynamics of the prices. Remote sensing and
Geographical information system were used to
estimate the acreage of isabgol in Bachau taluka of
Kutch district. Multi-temporal SAVI data provided
timely information on isabgol area in Bachau taluka
of Gujarat state. The total estimate of acreage was
1546.14 ha for Bhachau taluka using LISS-IV data.
Estimation of acreage using remote sensing provided
temporal and spatial information on isabgol allowing producers to more effectively manage
their enterprise and potentially raise the productivity. (ISRO-SAC Work plans for Inventory of
Medicinal plants; Investigators: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy, Dr. P. Manivel, Dr. B. B. Basak, Satyajit
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Roy and Dr. Sujay Dutta)
INDIAN SARASAPARILLA (Hemidesmus indicus)
Indian sarasaparilla also known as anantamool, is a species of Apocynaceae family and is
distributed throughout the tropical and subtropical parts
of India, especially in upper Gangetic plains, Bengal,
Madhya Pradesh, and Southern parts of India. It is a
slender, laticiferous vine which trails on the ground
and climbs by means of tendrils growing in pairs from
the petioles of leaves. The vine emerges from a long,
tuberous rootstock, and can reach up to 1-3 m. Flowering
occurs during October-January. The species is popular
for its immense medicinal values. Root is aromatic and
is therapeutically important. It is administered in the form of powder, infusion or decoction as
syrup. It is one of the Rasayana plants of Ayurveda. It is used for treating leprosy, fever, asthma,
skin diseases, arthritis, rheumatism, gout, epilepsy, abdominal distension, intestinal gas, debility,
impotence and turbid urine.
UHPLC method for determination of four major constituents
Major four phytochemical constituents of Hemidesmus indicus are 3-Hydroxy-4methoxybenzaldehyde, 4 - Hydroxy - 3 - methoxybenzaldehyde, 2 - Hydroxy - 4 - methoxybenzoic
acid and 2 - Hydroxy - 4 (A)
methoxybenzaldehyde. These reference
standards were procured from M/S
Sigma Aldrich. HPLC (Ultimate 3000
UHPLC) was used for the determination
of the major four bioactive compounds
in root extracts of the species. The
analytical separation of targeted four
(B)
bioactive compounds
was carried
out on a RP- C18 Merck make column
(250 X 4.6 mm, 5 µm), using gradient
mobile phase consisted of 0.1% TFA
in water and methanol in a gradient
elution mode at the flow rate of 1.0 ml
HPLC chromatogram of (A) mixture of refernce standards & (B) root
extact of H. indicus
min-1 and total run time 20 minutes.
Injection volume was 10 µl. The solvents were degassed using vacuum. Samples for UHPLC
analysis were filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter. The peaks were monitored at 280
nm using a Photodiode Array Detector. The retention times of compounds were 5.39, 5.84, 9.67
and 9.92 minutes for 3-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde, 4-Hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde,
2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzoic acid and 2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde, respectively. The
peaks were identified on the basis of retention time with the comparison with the retention time
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of standards and their contents in the extracts were quantified on the basis of area of the peak.
(NASF project: Chemotyping and molecular profiling of bioactive metabolites in Hemidesmus
indicus and Costus speciosus, adapted to different phytogeographical zones and identification of
candidate genes related to metabolic pathways; Investigator: Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye)
KALMEGH (Andrographis paniculata)
Kalmegh is a branched annual herb of family Acanthaceae and is of about 30-100 cm tall. The
species is distributed in India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and
Malaysia. The species is commonly known as ‘King of
bitters’. In India, it is found in the plains of Himachal
Pradesh to Assam and Mizoram and also in Peninsular
India. The whole herb is medicinally used. Andrographolide
is the major active principle having the therapeutic action.
The herb is used for treating diabetics, bronchitis, piles,
jaundice and fever. It is considered as a blood purifier and
is used for the treatment of skin diseases. It is cultivated as kharif season crop in Gujarat, Uttar
Pradesh, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. The plant is
propagated by seeds and it is cultivated as a transplanted crop.
Germplasm evaluation
Sixty-three germplasm accessions were evaluated for yield and other agronomic traits. Significant
variations were observed for plant height (cm), number of branches, fresh herbage yield and dry
herbage yield. Plant height ranged from 25.6-74.8 cm, number of branches ranged from 19.3-41.5
cm, fresh herbage yield ranged from 2222.2 to 19814.8 kg ha-1 and dry herbage yield ranged
from 740.0 to 7407.4 kg ha-1. Accessions IC 0111288 (7037.0), IC 0342135 (7407.4), IC 0589231
(6666.7), AK-1 (6111.1) and IC-565468 (6111.1) recorded maximum dry herbage yield. (Project 01:
Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources of medicinal and aromatic
plants for sustaining production;Investigator:Dr.R. Nagaraja Reddy and Dr. P. Manivel).
Maintenance of reference varieties
The guidelines for kalmegh DUS testing were notified by the
authority and published in Plant variety Journal (Vol. 10, No.
01) in January 15, 2016. The major characteristics identified
were leaf colour (light green, green or dark green), leaf lamina
shape (lanceolate, elliptical, ovate/ovate lanceolate/elliptical);
leaf lamina length (short, long), leaf lamina breadth (narrow,
medium, broad); stem shoot apex (tender leaf grouped at apex,
tender leaf not grouped at apex), leaf lamina (inwardly closed
or outwardly curved); leaf lamina surface (smooth, wrinkled);
stem branching pattern (erect, spreading); anthesis pattern
(early, medium and late); spikelet type (flower buds closely
arranged or distantly arranged); plant main axis growth habit

DMAPR AP 22

DMAPR AP 24

DMAPR AP 19

DMAPR AP 06 DMAPR AP 02
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(erect or prostrate); stem internode length (short, long); plant canopy shape (columnar, bushy/
globular, pyramidal); plant height (short, medium, tall) and leaf andrographolide content (low,
medium, high). Accordingly 23 reference varieties were identified which were maintained during
the kharif 2018 for pure seed production. DMAPR 35-1, a new morphotype which was identified
during 2016 showed its stability in the identified traits i.e., feathery canopy with very late and
shy flowering behaviour during 2018 also. (PPVFRA project: Development of DUS Guidelines
in medicinal, aromatic and seed spices crops; Investigators: Dr. Aarti Kawane, Dr. Narendra
Gajbhiye and Dr. Geetha K.A.)
Evaluation of promising lines for high yield and quality
Advanced varietal trial (AVT) with 10 test entries and three checks (INGR07041, AK-1, AL 1) was
conducted at ICAR-DMAPR, with an objective to identify superior varieties with high yield and
quality. The check AL 1 failed to germinate. The data showed that the plant height was significantly
higher in entry AAP 36 (78.33 cm), which was at par with AK 1 (73.17 cm) and AAP 16 (70.83 am).
Plant spread was significantly superior in the entry DMAPR 13 (145.33 cm) which was at par
with the entries NDKL 10 and NDKL 11 (126.83 cm). Differences in the collar diameter were nonsignificant among the entries. Number of primary branches per plant (41) was significantly higher
in DMAPR AP 13 which was however, at par with all the other entries except INGR 07041 and
NDKL 11. Dry herbage yield was significantly higher in DMAPR AP 13 (8751.52 kg ha-1), however,
it was at par with the check AK 1 (7939.39 kg ha-1) and the entry DMAPR AP 18 (7854.55 kg ha-1).
Andrographolide content ranged from 1.10% (AAP 16) to 1.59% (DMAPR AP 35) among the entries.
Andrographolide yield was significantly higher in AK 1, DMAPR AP 18 and 35. (Project 2: Genetic
improvement of medicinal and aromatic through conventional breeding and biotechnological
approaches; Investigators: Dr. Aarti Kawane, Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye and Dr. Geetha K.A.)
Evaluation of new promising lines
Thirteen newly identified lines of kalmegh were evaluated along with DMAPR AP 13, DMAPR
AP 18, DMAPR AP 35 and INGR 07041 as checks. The result showed that plant height was
significantly higher in AP 64 (76.83 cm) which was at par with AP 25 (74.50 cm) and AP 67
(721.7 cm). Canopy spread was significantly higher in check DMAPR AP 13 (127.50 cm) which
was at par with AP 67 (123.17 cm), AP 93 (120.83 cm), AP 72 (117.17 cm), AP 64 (112.33) and INGR
07041 (107.07 cm). Collar diameter was significantly higher in DMAPR AP 18 (10.85 mm), which
was at par with AP 67 (10.21 mm), AP 93 (9.70 mm), AP 60 (9.23 mm) and AP 25 (9.15 mm). AP
69 had significantly higher number branches per plant (41.34), however it was at par with AP
25 (40.66), AP 84 (41.24), DMAPR AP 18 (40.00) and AP 105 (38.00). AP 73 had significantly
higher fresh herbage yield (233.59 q ha-1) than the checks ING 07041, DMAPR AP 18 and DMAPR
AP 35. However, AP 73 was at par with AP 72, AP 67, AP 25, AP 60, AP 93 and DMAPR AP
13. Dry herbage yield was significantly higher in AP 25 (8700 kg ha-1) in comparison to the
checks DMAPR AP 18, DMAPR AP 35 and INGR 07041, however at par with the check DMAPR
AP 13. AP 72, AP 73, AP 60, AP 67, AP 93 and AP 105 were also at par with AP 25. Herbage
andrographolide content was significantly higher in AP 105 (2.53%) in comparison to all the
checks. However, AP 60, AP 73, AP 75 and AP 72 were at par with AP 105. (Project 2: Genetic
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improvement of medicinal and aromatic through conventional breeding and biotechnological
approaches; Investigators: Dr. Aarti Kawane, Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye and Dr. Geetha K.A.)
Effect of genotypes and spacing on herbage and andrographolide yields
An experiment was conducted to study the influence of genotypes (DMAPR AP 06, DMAPR AP

DMAPR AP 18

DMAPR AP 22

DMAPR AP 13

DMAPR AP 06

13, DMAPR AP 24 and DMAPR AP 18) and spacing (60x30 cm, 60x 20 cm, 45x30 cm, 45x20 cm,
30x30 cm and 30x20 cm) on yield and quality in kalmegh. The result showed that among the
genotypes, interaction effect of genotype and spacing significantly influenced yields of fresh and
dry herbage and total andrographolide. DMAPR AP 24 at a spacing of 30x20 cm or DMAPR AP
18 at a spacing of 45x20 or 30x 30 cm or 30x 20 cm produced significantly higher fresh herbage
yield. DMAPR AP 13 at a spacing of 30x 20 cm; DMAPR AP 18 at spacings 30x30 or 30x20 cm
and DMAPR AP 24 at 30x 20 cm produced significantly higher dry herbage yield. However,
andrographolide yield was significantly higher in the treatment combination of DMAPR AP 24 at
a spacing of 30x30 or 30x20 cm. The study also showed that closer spacing of 30x30 or 30x20
cm is optimum across all the genotypes for achieving increased yield and quality in kalmegh.
(Project 2: Genetic improvement of medicinal and aromatic through conventional breeding and
biotechnological approaches; Investigators: Dr. Aarti Kawane, Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye and Dr.
Geetha K.A.)
Co-application of biochar and chemical fertilizer for improvement of yield and quality and soil health
A pot culture experiment was attempted to integrate the biochar prepared from lemongrass
(Cymbopogon flexuosus) distillation
waste and chemical fertilizers (CF)
in different ratios to find out their
influence on yield, physiology and
quality of A. paniculata and on
soil chemical/ biological properties.
Biochar application, remarkably
improved the soil carbon content,
cation exchange capacity and
nutrients accessibility. However,
affects were maximum when biochar
combined with recommended dose
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of CF was applied. The same treatment revealed higher soil microbial biomass C, fluorescein
diacetate hydrolytic, dehydrogenase and alkaline phosphatase activity and non-significant affect
on acid phosphates activity. Total phenol/flavonoid contents, as well as antioxidant (DPPH
and ABTS) activities were higher in sole biochar treated plant and it was further increased
after addition of CF. In general, application of biochar or CF does not have any significant
influence on leaf andrographolide content but their combination increased the content. All the
growth parameters and yield were significantly influenced by the integrated biochar and CF
application. Therefore, for environmentally safe and quality herb production, it is recommended
to use combined biochar and CF which not only improve crop yield and quality but also the soil
quality. (Project 4: Integrated water and nutrient management and physiological manipulation
for improving productivity of medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigators: Dr. B. B. Basak and
Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye).
Effect of source and method of micronutrients application
Field experiment conducted successfully to test the effect of source and method of micronutrients
application on yield potential in kalmegh. Soil application of micronutrient salts (Zn and Fe)
significantly improved plant growth parameters (plant height and number of primary branches)
and herbage yield. Soil application of EDTA formulation was found promising in improving plant
growth than soil application of salts in case of Fe and Zn. Foliar application of EDTA recorded
12-15% higher herbage yield in kalmegh than soil application. (Project 4: Integrated water and
nutrient management and physiological manipulation for improving productivity of medicinal
and aromatic plants; Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak).
KOKKUM (Garcinia spp.)
Garcinia spp. belong to the family Clusiaceae (Guttiferae) are trees of about 5-15 m tall with
rounded crown and horizontal or drooping branches. G.
cambogia and G. indica are the to important species of the
genus. Both the species are distributed in semi-evergreen
to evergreen forests of Western ghats in Maharashtra,
Goa, Karnataka, Kerala and Tamil Nadu. G. cambogia is
popularly known as Bilatti amli or kokkam. In addition to
G. cambogia and G. indica, G. talbotti and G. lanceifolia are
two underutilized and less known species of the Genus. G.
talbotti is a dioecious medium sized tree distributed in
the semi evergreen to evergreen forests of Western Ghats. It produces fruit with sweet pulp and
abundant yellow latex. It is often misidentified as G. spicata in the regional floras of northern
Western Ghats. G. lanceifolia is distributed North eastern parts of India. It grows up to 12 feet
under the dense shade of other trees. Its fruits and young leaves are eaten raw and cooked
as vegetables or made into pickles by the local people of Northeast India. The rinds of the
fruits extracted from the species are medicinally important and used for the treatment of ulcers,
inflammations, bleeding piles, diarrhoea, dysentery and indigestion. Commonlly these species are
propagated by seeds, stem cuttings and grafts.
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Identification and quantification of α-mangostin, β-mangostin, γ-mangostin, xanthochymol, and
isoxanthochymol in fruit extracts of Garcinia species
G. talbotti is a dioecious medium sized tree distributed in the semi evergreen to evergreen
forests of Western Ghats. It produces fruit with sweet pulp and abundant yellow latex. Most of
the research works reported for G. talbotti and G. lanceifolia are restricted to pharmacognostic
and pharmacological activities. There are scanty reports on the phytochemical investigation of
these two Garcinia species. α-mangostin (LM), β-mangostin (BM), γ-mangostin (YM), xanthochymol
(Xan), and isoxanthochymol (Isoxan), were identified and quantified in fruits rinds extracts of
two underutilized Garcinia species namely G. talbotti and G. lanceifolia. LM could get quantified
in three extracts of G. talbotii. Contents of BM and YM were either below quantification or
detection limit in all extracts of G. talbotii. Xan was quantified in all extracts of G. talbotii except
in water extract. It was also quantified in three extracts of G. lanceifolia. Isoxan was present in
four extracts of G. talbotii and three extracts G. lanceifolia, respectively. Based on the results,
G. talbotii and G. lanceifolia were identified as potential rich source of Xan and Isoxan. (ICAR
Network project: High Value Compounds/ Phytochemicals; Investigators: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar
and Dr. Raghuraj Singh).
In vitro antioxidant assay of fruit rind extracts of Garcinia talbotii
Six solvents of different polarities viz., hexane, chloroform, ethyl acetate, methanol, water and
methanol: water (2:8) were used for the extraction. Total phenolic content (TPC) and antioxidant
activity of different extracts prepared from fruit rinds of G. talbotii were evaluated. TPC in
extract samples was determined by Folin-Ciocalteu method. The antioxidant capacity of extracts
was assessed by three in vitro antioxidant assays namely DPPH free radical scavenging assay,
ABTS cation radical assay and reducing power assay. Trolox and gallic acid were used as positive
control for comparing the antioxidant capacity of the extracts. Extraction yield varied based on
the polarity of the solvent used for extract preparation. TPC was the highest in hexane extract
and lowest in water extracts. Moreover, the non-polar/moderately polar extracts such as hexane,
chloroform and ethyl acetate showed significantly higher antioxidant activities. Water and
hydro-alcohol extracts showed moderate antioxidant activity. The antioxidant activity in extract
samples could be attributed to phenolic compounds present in the extracts. (ICAR Network
project: High Value Compounds/ Phytochemicals; Investigators: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr.
Raghuraj Singh).
Antibacterial activity of standardized extracts of eight Garcinia species against methicilinresistant Staphylococus aureus
Primary processing was done and UPLC-PDA method was developed for simultaneous identification
and quantification of 3 xanthones (α, β and γ mangostin) and 2 PIBs, viz., polyisoprenylated
benzophenones (xanthochymol and isoxanthochymol) in Garcinia extracts. This method was
applied for identification and quantification of five analytes in 60 extracts prepared from fruit
rinds of 10 Garcinia species. Antibacterial activity of 48 standardized extracts from fruit rinds
of Garcinia species was tested against methicilin-resistant Staphylococus aureus. Methicilin-
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resistant Staphylococus aureus (MRSA), a strain of strain of Staphylococus aureus is a clinically
significant multi-drug resistant pathogen. Normally, the bacteria lives in the nose and on the skin
and generally does not cause any harm. However, when they go resistant like MRSA and multiply
uncontrollably, it could be dangerous. MRSA strains cause a wide range of human diseases.
These include minor skin infections to life threatening infections like pneumonia, endocarditis,
meningitis, postoperative infections, septicaemia and toxic shock syndrome. The high prevalence
of MRSA strains around the world has raised a concern.
Antibacterial activity of 48 standardized extracts from fruit rinds of Garcinia species were tested
against methicilin-resistant Staphylococus aureus. Six extracts namely M10, M12, M24, M36,
M46 and M48 showed strong anti-bacterial activity. Their minimum inhibitory concentration
(MIC) values were equivalent or lower as compared to standard antiobiotic ciprofloxacin. M46
showed lowest MIC value 0.25 µg ml-1.
Ciprofloxacin had MIC 8 µg ml-1. Strong antibacterial activity of M10, M12, M24, M36, M46 and M48
against both methicilin-resistant and methicilin sensitive Staphylococus aureus suggested that
these extracts might find wide pharmaceutical use as they were as efficacious as ciprofloxacin.
(ICAR Network project: High Value Compounds/ Phytochemicals; Investigators: Dr. Satyanshu
Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh).
MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
Gymnema sylvestre is commonly known as gudmar or madhunashini. It is also called as ‘periploca
of the woods’ or ‘miracle fruit’ or 'Meshashringa'. It belongs
to family Apocynaceae. The leaves are having remarkable
property of inhibiting the taste of sweetness when the
leaves are chewed, hence it is known as ‘gudmar’. Gymnema
sylvestre is native to India and widely distributed in the
tropical forests of southern and central India and Sri
Lanka. In India it is found to grow in forest of Andhra
Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Karnataka, Kerala,
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, Tamil Nadu and
West Bengal. The species is naturally found in Banda, Western Ghats and Deccan extending parts
of western and northern India. The leaves are saltish and acidic. It is prescribed as antidiabetic.
The sugar constituent of the species is found as mixtures of triterpine saponins which are
designated as gymnemic acids. The plant is propagated mainly by stem cuttings and also by
seeds.
Exploration and collection of germplasm
Survey and exploration were carried out from Belgaum, Gadag, Uttara Kannada, Udupi and
Shimoga districts of Karnataka in the Western Ghats for the collection of Gymnema sylvestre.
Wild habitats of the targeted species which included plain forest areas, tribal hilly areas, etc
were thoroughly explored and a total of 30 accessions of G.sylvestre was collected. During the
exploration, two types of variants of the species were identified i.e., narrow leaf type and broad
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leaf type. In a second exploration trip, Jabalpur, Damoh and Sagar districts of Madhya Pradesh
were surveyed with the help of traditional healers and forest range officers and old persons of
the local society. In wild areas of Damoh and Sagar, the variability was observed in the case
of fruits traits. Two types of fruits were observed i.e., fruit of short length and fruits of longer
length. A total of 14 accessions of G. sylvestre was collected from the area. It was noticed that
the tribal people at Dhamoni use Gymnema leaves for eye problem, locally known as “Phoolkat”
in addition to the popular use for the treatment of diabetes. A third exploration of Gymnema was
taken up at Tumkur districts of Karnataka. The Siddarabetta of Tumkur is a hot spot for various
medicinal and aromatic plants. In this area, a total of 15 accessions of Gymnema was collected
with the help of local people. Another exploration conducted at Ranjendrangar, Hyderabad in the
Telangana state and five accessions were collected from the wild source. Thus altogether a total
of 65 accessions were collected during the current year from diverse area of Madhya Pradesh,
Karnataka and Telangana. The collected genetic resources of Gymneam sylvestre are now
maintained in the field gene bank under nursery for the future multiplication, characterization
and evaluation for growth, yield and quality traits to select elite accessions for specific trait
of interest. (NMPB funded project: Sustainable production technology of gudmar (Gymnema
sylvestre R. Br.) a medicinal plant with antidiabetic compound gymnemagin; Investigator: Dr.
Akula Chinapolaiah)
Studies on physiological efficiencies of genotypes
Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters were studied in 44 genotypes of G. sylvestre. Mean value of
Fv/Fm was 0.746 with a range between 0.705 and 0.794 was observed among different genotypes.
There were total eight genotypes, viz., DGS-1-P3, DGS-1-P16, DGS-1, DGS-2, DGS-3, DGS-11, DGS13 and DGS-18 had higher value of Fv/Fm with mean 0.779 and seven genotypes had lower Fv/
Fm value with mean 0.71. The Fv’/Fm’ was 0.56% of the Fv/Fm and ranged between 0.315 and
0.546. Mean quantum yield pf photosynthesis (ΦPSII) was 0.202 with the lowest in DGS-23 and
the highest in DGS-13. It was interesting to note that out of six genotypes with high ΦPSII, five
genotypes i.e., DGS-1-P16, DGS-2, DGS-11, DGS-13 and DGS-18 had higher Fv’/Fm’ values also. Seven
genotypes comprised a group having higher open PS II centres (qP) with mean 0.292. The mean
value of electron transport rate (ETR) was 126 ranging from 72 to 207. ETR was 95 or below in
seven genotypes with mean value 86 and 160 or above in six genotypes with mean value 183.
All these six genotypes viz., DGS-1-P7, DGS-1-P16, DGS-2, DGS-11, DGS-13 and DGS-18 with high
ΦPSII had higher ETR. DGS-1-P7 had the highest ΦPS II and qP resulted in highest ETR. The mean
qP was 0.48. There were seven genotypes having higher qP value with mean 0.629 while six
genotypes had lower qP value with mean 0.328. Non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) ranged
between 1.31 and 4.42 with minimum in DGS-1-P14 and maximum in DGS-5. There were total of
seven genotypes had higher NPQ value with mean 3.62 and five genotypes had lower NPQ value
with mean 1.76.
Genotype-by-trait (GT-biplot) explained wide variation among genotypes. There were two major
group of traits interacted at 900. The principal component analysis (PCA) revealed that genotype
DGS-18 was the most preferred genotype with chlorophyll fluorescence parameters followed by
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DGS-1-P16, DGS-13, DGS-2, DGS-11 and DGS-3 while DGS-1-11 was better at gaseous exchange
parameters followed by DGS-1-P18 and DGS-1-P20. Among the component of PCA, the highest
contribution was governed by ETR, very closely followed by gs and afterwards PN in one major
group of traits. The GT-biplot revealed the interrelationship of PN, gs, ETR, qP and Fv/Fm indicating
positive correlation among these traits. (Project 4: Integrated water and nutrient management
and physiological manipulation for improving productivity of medicinal and aromatic plants;
Investigator: Dr. K.A. Kalariya)
De novo transcriptome analysis deciphered polyoxypregnane glycosides biosynthesis pathway
Through de novo transcriptomic study, pathway of polyoxypregnane glycosides was explored
and candidate genes of this pathway were identified in G. sylvestre. High quality raw reads were
assembled into transcripts which resulted in 193,615 unigenes. These unigenes were further
decoded 58,274 coding DNA sequences (CDSs). Functional annotation of predicted CDSs was
carried out using the protein databases i.e., NCBI’s non-redundant, Uniprot and Pfam. Eukaryotic
orthologous groups (KOG) classification and transcription factor analysis revealed the most CDSs
enriched categories as “Signal transduction mechanism” and “Basic Helix loop helix” (bHLH)
transcription factor family, respectively. A total of 16,569 CDSs were assigned minimum one
Gene Ontology (GO) term. Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway analysis
disclosed 235 CDSs which represented total 27 genes of pregnane glycosides pathways and 19
CDSs represented 10 important enzymes of polyoxypregane glycosides biosynthesis i.e., sterol
24-C-methyltransferase, cycloeucalenol cycloisomerase, Δ14-sterol reductase, C-8,7 sterol isomerase,
sterol methyltransferase 2, C-5 sterol desaturase, sterol Δ7-reductase, Δ24-sterol reductase,
3β-hydroxysteroid-dehydrogenase and progesterone 5β reductase (5βPOR). This transcriptome
analysis provided an important resource for future functional genomic studies in G. sylvestre.
(GSBTM project- Unraveling the biosynthetic pathway of active ingredients in diabetes curing
tropical medicinal herb Madhunashini (Gymnema sylvestre) through transcriptome analysis;
Investigator: Dr. K.A. Kalariya)
SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
Senna belongs to family Caesalpiniaceae. There are two species of Cassia viz., C. angustifolia
(Senna angustifolia) and C. acutifolia (= C. senna= S.
acutifolia) which are known under the common name
senna. It is cultivated mainly in India and Pakistan. Leaves,
tender pods and flowers are medicinally important. The
glucosides, sennosides A and B are the major active
principles responsible for the therapeutic action of the
crop. It lowers bowels, increases peristaltic movements of
the colon by its local action upon the intestinal wall. It is
used as expectorant, wound dresser, antidysentric,
carminative and laxative. It is also useful in loss of appetite, indigestion and anaemia. It is
propagated by seeds and cultivated as kharif crop.
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Genetic diversity analysis
Fifty germplasm accessions were evaluated for 17 characters such as dry leaf yield (kg ha-1), days to
flowering, days to maturity, plant height
(cm), number of branches, leaf area (cm2),
number of raceme, raceme length (cm), pod
per raceme, pod length (cm), pod width
(cm), fresh leaf yield (kg ha-1), harvest index,
dry pod yield (kg ha-1), test weight (g), seed
yield (kg ha-1) and shelling per cent and
grouped into eight clusters through
Mahalanobis D2 statistics with variable
number of accessions in each cluster:
cluster-I (16) followed by cluster-IV (11),
cluster-V (9), cluster-VIII (7), cluster-II (4)
and each one in cluster-III, cluster-VI and
cluster-VII. Maximum genetic divergence
Clustering of germplasm accessions of the senna based on 17
was observed between cluster V and
morphological characters
cluster VIII, followed by cluster III and
cluster VIII. Most diverse accessions were identified to generate high heterotic response in senna.
(Project 02: Genetic improvement of medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional breeding
and biotechnological approaches; Investigators: Dr. Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy and P. Manivel).
Hybrids advanced
Segregating population from DCA-80 x KKM-1 (66), DCA-149 x KKM-1 (121), DCA-149 x A16-18
(119), DCA-84 x ALFT-2 (88), DCA-84 x KKM-1 (106), DCA-149 x ALFT-2 (129), DCA-149 x DCA-95
(104), DCA-149 x DCA-95 (109) crosses were advanced from F2 to F3 generation. Variation was
observed for plant type (erect or spreading), leaf type (acute or ovate) and other agro-morpological
traits. (Project 02: Genetic improvement of medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional
breeding and biotechnological approaches; Investigators: Dr. Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy and P. Manivel).
Molecular diversity
A total of 130 intron length polymorphic (ILP) markers were used to study molecular diversity
among 48 accessions of senna and 204 alleles were generated among 48 accessions. The number

A
A
A

B
B

B

Agarose gel showing the amplification of ILP markers (A) DahpsIDCa02 and (B) DahpsIDCa03 in 48 germplasm
accessions of senna (Lane : 1-100bp marker, 2-49 48 senna accessions)

of alleles ranged from 2 to 5 with an average of 1.5 per marker. The allelic data was used to
construct a UPGMA dendrogram of the 48 diverse germplasm accessions. Highest and lowest
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similarly coefficients were 1.00 and 0.79 suggesting the degree of genetic similarity among the
germplasm accessions used in the study. The most diverse pair of accessions was DCA-12 and
DCA-10, DCA-27 and DCA-10, DCA-26 and DCA-10, DCA-47 and DCA-10, DCA-46 and DCA-10,
DCA-45 and DCA-10, DCA-60 and DCA-5 and, DCA-60 and DCA-5 with a similarity value of
0.79. Based on DICE similarly co-efficient, 48 senna accessions were grouped into two major
clusters with variable number of accessions in each cluster. Intermating of diverse accessions
may give high heterotic response. (Project 02: Genetic Improvement of medicinal and aromatic
plants through conventional breeding and biotechnological approaches; Investigators: Dr. Dr. R.
Nagaraja Reddy and P. Manivel).
Characterization of caDHQS gene
Differential expression of 3-dehydroquinate synthase (caDHQS) gene encoding 3-dehydroquinate
synthase which catalyses the second step in the shikimate pathway, i.e., conversion of 3-deoxyDarabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate to 3-dehydroquinate was studied by RT-qPCR in different plant
parts of genotypes of Sona, DCA-149 and DCA-80 of senna. The primer Xdacadhqs9 was developed
for qRT-PCR assay. Six of the seven introns predicted were sequenced using PCR amplification
followed by sanger sequencing. The length of the intron was of 680 bp (Intron1), 128 bp (Intron2),
91 bp (Intron4), 250 bp (Intron5), 75 bp (Intron6) and 78 bp (Intron7) in caDHQS gene which was
comparable with that of reference gene in soya bean. Differential expression of caDHQS gene was
observed in various tissues and genotypes of senna. In general, the expression of caDHQS was high
in mature parts of the plants such as leaf as well as pod which are the active sites of sennoside
biosynthesis. (Project 03: Understanding the metabolism and biochemistry of active principles in
medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigators: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy)
TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
Tulsi is an erect highly branched aromatic perennial herb belonging to family Lamiaceae. Two
plant types are commonly available, one is with green
leaves and the other one is with purple leaves. The species
is distributed throughout India and is also under
cultivation. Leaves, flowers and occasionally the whole
plant are medicinally used to treat heart diseases,
leucoderma, asthma, bronchitis and fever. The essential
oils obtained have immense value in aroma industry.
Propagation is mainly done by seeds. Seedlings are raised
in nursery and transplanted at 4-5 leaf stage at the onset
of monsoon. Freshly harvested material is distilled for oil extraction.
Evaluation for essential oil content in green herbage through leaf colour intensity
Six accessions of tulsi obtained from different parts of India were evaluated for morphological
and yield parameters like leaf colour, calyx colour, trichome type, number and size of peltate gland
(PG), stem girth, branches, plant height, plant spread, stem girth, fresh leaf yield, dry leaf yield,
herbage yield and essential oil yield. It was found that accessions DOS-1, DOS-3, DOS-19 and
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DOS-22 had green calyx colour. Accession Dedia-P-1 had dark purple colour of upper leaves (with
greenish purple colour at lower side), inflorescence and branches with large peltate gland size (>
0.05 mm); DOS-13 had glandular branch hairs; DOS-19 had maximum number of PGs in leaf and
DOS-22 had larger leaf size. Maximum number of peltate glands (PG) on abaxial leaf surface as
compared to adaxial was observed in the species. DOS-1 was found rich in ME and used as trap
genotype for male fruit fly. (Project 01: Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic
resources of medicinal and aromatic plants for sustaining production; Investigator: Dr. P.L. Saran)
Structural-functional analysis and gene expression analysis of cinnamate-4-monooxygenase in
different accessions
Three-dimensional structure of Cinnamate-4-monooxygenase/cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase/
C4H from O. sanctum was
determined and validated. This
enzyme is a key enzyme involved
in phenylpropanoid biosynthesis
pathway in O. sanctum. The
heme group was docked to threedimensional structure of C4H and
residues involved in active site were
identified. To study the expression
of C4H, primers for real time gene expression analysis of C4H and GAPDH (housekeeping) of
O. sanctum were designed. The gene expression analysis showed that expression of C4H was
high in the accession having a greater number of peltate glands. Also, the expression of C4H
was reduced after wounding in O. sanctum leaves. (Project 03: Understanding the metabolism
and biochemistry of active principles in medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigator: Dr. Manish
Kumar Suthar)
Organic nutrient management practices through organics, crop residue and microbial consortia
A field experiment was conducted at ICAR-DMAPR for two consecutive seasons to study the effect
of green manuring with cowpea (Vigna anguiculata) and crop residue of cluster bean (Cyamopsis
tetragonoloba) along with application of FYM and microbial consortia. Dry herb yield and content
of essential oil of pooled mean of two harvests (5.03 t ha-1, 1.35 % and 6.79 kg ha-1) were recorded
maximum in the treatment which received cluster bean crop residue. Among sub plot treatments,
application of 100% N equivalent through FYM + AMC (N fixing, P & Zn solubilising and plant growth
promoting microbes) recorded maximum dry herb yield (6.30 t ha-1), essential oil content (1.71%) and
essential oil yield (10.79 kg ha-1) for the pooled mean of two harvests. Application of different crop
residues significantly influenced soil organic carbon (SOC), soil fertility and biochemical properties.
With these results, it can be concluded that incorporation of cluster bean crop residue prior to
transplanting and application of 100% N equivalent through FYM + Arka Microbial consortia could
be recommended as organic production technology in tulsi to obtain maximum herbage yield and
quality. (Project 4: Integrated water and nutrient management and physiological manipulation for
improving productivity of medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigators: Dr. B. B. Basak)
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OTHER EXPERIMENTS
Incorporation of medicinal plants in existing cropping system of degraded and marginal lands
Two year field experiment (2017-2019) was conducted by incorporating medicinal plants in
existing cropping system of degraded and marginal lands. The experiment was conducted in salt
affected soils of south Gujarat (ICAR-CSSRI, Bharuch). The soil mostly comes under salt effected
vertisols having sub-surface salinity, low hydraulic conductivity and narrow working moisture
range. This study revealed that incorporation of either isabgol or asalio/dill in conventional
cotton based cropping system in Rabi season increased mean annual net returns. Similarly in
kharif season incorporation of senna/kalmegh into sole castor and cotton based cropping system
increased mean annual net returns. (NMPB Project: Exploration of medicinal and aromatic plants
cultivation under different cropping systems and on marginal and degraded land of semi-arid
regions of India; Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak.
Evaluation of waste mica as source of plant-available potassium
The potassium supplying capacity of the waste mica powder (WMP) was evaluated through
chemical and biological means. Four different size fractions of the WMP were studied in laboratory

by different chemical extractants. The K release from the WMP by different extractants followed
an increasing trend with an increase in the fineness of the particles. The highest K release was
recorded by boiling 1 M HNO3 (376.4 to 1726.4 mg kg-1) followed by 1 M ammonium acetate (33.5 to
226.5 mg kg-1), 0.01 M citric acid (31.6 to 158.3 mg kg-1) and water (12.0 to 112.0 mg kg-1) irrespective
of the various size fractions. Significantly, higher cumulative K release from the WMP in successive
extraction was recorded with 1 M boiling HNO3 that predicts its slow release property. The K
release by different extractants was correlated significantly and positively with the biomass yield
and K uptake by aromatic plants, palmarosa (Cymbopogon martinii var. motia). The plant intervention
was able to extract 32.8% of total K from the WMP simultaneously improving the exchangeable
and non-exchangeable K pool in soil. The results thus concluded that plants can get access to a
significant amount of K from the WMP and it could be an effective source of K in highly weathered
tropical soils under K deficiency. (Project 4: Integrated water and nutrient management and
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physiological manipulation for improving productivity of medicinal and aromatic plants;
Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak).
Optimization of drying conditions for better storage stability and bioactive ingredients of selected
medicinal plants
The selected medicinal plants (senna, safed musli, mamejo) were dried using different methods
of drying namely, sun drying, solar dryer drying, shade drying. The dried material were stored in
different materials like gunny bags, polythene bags and plastic containers at ambient conditions
in light and dark. To study the quality change and effects of storage, the samples were taken
from these stored plant material at an interval of 03 months and analyzed by HPLC for active
ingredients. The changes in content of active ingredients were recorded. In senna, the active
ingredients sennosides A and B varied from 0.30 to 0.06%, 0.27 to 0.07% and 0.31 to 0.07%
for sun drying, shade drying and solar dryer drying, respectively; under storage in polythene
bags, gunny bags and plastic containers in light and dark conditions. In safed musli, the active
ingredients i.e., total saponins varied from 23.32 to 8.89% and 21.65 to 9.16%, respectively for
sun drying and hot air oven drying under storage in polythene bags, gunny bags and plastic
containers in light and dark conditions. In mamejo, the active ingredient i.e., swertiamarin varied
from 2.27 to 0.86%, 6.20 to 0.33%, 2.94 to 0.32% and 1.93 to 0.54% for hot air oven drying,
solar dryer drying, sun drying and shade drying, respectively under storage in polythene bags
in light and dark conditions. This study will be continued for further documentation of effect of
storage conditions on quality. (Project 06: Bio-prospection, quality and post harvest technology
of medicinal and aromatic plants; Investigators: Dr. Raghuraj Singh and Dr. Satyanshu Kumar)
Comparative study of Taverniera cuneifolia as a sweetener substitute for Glycyrrhiza glabra
Primary processing was carried out for medicinal plant analysis. Extraction process was
optimized for glabridin and glycyrrhizic acid in Glabridin
extracts of Taverniera cuneifolia and Glycyrrhiza

Glycyrrhizic acid

glabra. TLC method was standardized for the
identification of glabridin and glycyrrhizic acid in
plant extracts. Using this, TLC method, glabridin
and glycyrrhizic were compared in the extracts
of T. cuneifolia and G. glabra. (NMPB Project:
Investigation of Taverniera cuneifolia (Roth)
Ali, as a sweetener for substitute of Glycyrrhiza
glabra L. in herbal formulations; Investigators:
Dr. Raguraj Singh and Dr. Satyanshu Kumar).
A reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography-photodiode array (RP-HPLC-PDA)
method for simultaneous identification and quantification of coumarin, precocene- I, β-caryophyllene
oxide, α-humulene and β-caryophyllene in plant extracts and phytoformulations
Coumarin (1,2 benzopyrone, CM) occurs naturally in the essential oil of a number of plants. CMs
have been used as food and cosmetic additives. It also exhibits biological activities such as
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inhibition of microbes, antiplatelet coagulation, induction of cell differentiation and protects the
liver against hepatic injury and steatosis. Precocene I (7 methoxy-2,2-dimethylchromene, PRC-I)
is a chromene derivative of plant origin. β-caryophyllene (CAR), β- caryophyllene oxide (CAO)
and α-humulene (HUM) are structurally related sesquiterpenes. CAR is one of the ubiquitous
sesquiterpene hydrocarbons in the plant kingdom. It has been found often together with its
isomer HUM, in many well-known aromatic plants such as cloves, cannabis, pine trees, tobacco,
basil, oregano, sage, menthe, ginger, etc. Many interesting biological activities of CAR have
been reported. CAR has antioxidant, antimicrobial and chemo-protective effects. HUM is also
widespread in nature. Hops represent the best-known source of HUM. Many biological activities
of HUM beneficial to human health have been reported. CAO a CAR derivative in which the
olefin of CAR has become an epoxide, is presented in lemon balm, caraway, cloves, hops, basil,
oregano, lavender, rosemary, cinnamon, etc. Strong antifungal and insecticidal activity of CAO
has been reported. CAO has also been indicated as a potential candidate for both the prevention
and treatment of cancer.
There is no method reported for the simultaneous identification and quantification of CM,
PRC-I, CAO, HUM and CAR. Keeping this in view, a rapid and validated reversed-phase high
performance liquid chromatography- photodiode array detection (RP-HPLC-PDA) method was
developed and validated for the simultaneous identification and quantification of above five
major phytochemicals in plant extracts and phytoformulations. Separation of five analytes was
achieved in a gradient elution mode with a solvent system comprising of acetonitrile and water
with 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid at ambient temperature with flow rate of 1 ml min-1. Peaks were
monitored at wavelength of 210 nm. The retention time of coumarin, precocene, caryophyllene
oxide, humulene and caryophyllene are 4.38, 12.86, 20.10, 33.34 and 35.11, respectively.

The developed and validated RP-HPLC-PDA method was applied for identification and
quantifications of extracts of 110 accessions of NAC series and phytoformulations. (NMPB
Project: Standard operating protocols of post-harvest management for five selected medicinal
plants- Desmodium gangeticum, Gymnema sylvestre, Leptadenia reticulata, Phyllanthus
amarus and Eclipta alba; Investigators: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh)
IPR GENERATED
•

DPO-185 (IC0627267, INGR19025): Downy mildew resistance line with yellow leaf tip of
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isabgol (Plantago ovata)
•

DTPO-6-6(IC0627269, INGR19026): Tetraploid Isabgol

•

DWS-10 (IC0627268, INGR19027): Male sterile line of ashwagandha (Withania somnifera)

•

DOB-1 (INGR18046): Accession having upper leaf puckering, light green leaves and maximum
number of PGs (15.60 mm-2 leaf area) of basil (Ocimum basilicum).

•

Rudra-2 (INGR18045): Dwarf and early flowering type of sweet basil (O. basilicum).

•

DOS-1 (INGR18044): Accession having higher dry leaf recovery (23.10 %), PGs in leaf (7 per
0.5 mm2 area) and essential oil in green herbage and leaves (0.65 % and 0.73 %,) of tulsi
(Ocimmum sanctum syn. Ocimum tenuiflorum).

Database submitted to NCBI GenBank
•

Cucumber mosaic virus isolate TAA_CMV 1a protein mRNA, partial cds. 412 bp
linear (02-SEP-2018), Accession - MG011667

•

Dickeya zeae strain ADM19 DNA polymerase III gamma/tau (dnaX) gene, partial cds,
Accession -MH790975

•

Dickeya zeae strain ADM19 isocitrate dehydrogenase (icdA) gene, partial cds, Accession
-MH790976

•

Dickeya zeae strain ADM19 malate dehydrogenase (mdh) gene, partial cds, Accession
-MH790977

•

Alternaria alternata isolate AWS-1 internal transcribed spacer 1, Accession- MK695680

•

Alternaria alternata isolate AWS-1 actin (actin) gene, partial cds, Accession-MK695681

•

Corynespora cassiicola isolate ATC-1 internal transcribed spacer 1, Accession- MK027366

•

Fusarium solani strain AVARP19 internal transcribed spacer 1, Accession- MH890688.1

AGRICULTURAL KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT UNIT (AKMU)
Institute website
Institute website was updated regularly with institute
news, training details, thought of the day, recruitment
advertisement, tender notices, publications viz., bulletins,
newsletters, annual reports, etc and all day to day
information of the directorate by Event launcher. AKMU
developed and maintained Networking of herbal garden
of India website and MAPAI website. We had linked
our website with all important links of ICAR, FMS/MIS,
OAJMAP, NAIP, NMPB, National Portal, Farmers’ portal,
ICAR MAIL, AEBAS Dashboard, etc. Institute website in
bilingual English-Hindi and received more and more hits
per one year.

mRNA
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Institute online database systems and website of Networking of Herbal Gardens of India
Online database of Networking of herbal garden of India maintained by AKMU successfully
registered more than 122 herbal gardens of all over India.
MAPAI website- Webiste of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Association of India developed was
maintained by the AKMU.
OAJMAP – Open Access Journal of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants developed by the AKMU was
maintained from ICAR website.
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�ESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
AICRP MAP&B
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
ALOE (Aloe barbadensis)
Aloe belongs to family, Liliaceae. The species is introduced from African countries which was
later naturalized in India. The plant is perennial in habit
with fleshy leaves and condensed stem. Leaves contain
mucilage (polysaccharides) and leaf exudates contain
aloin and aloe emodin which are commercially useful. The
mucilage has a cooling and moisturizing action and hence
used in cosmetic industries. Aloin and aloe emodin are
used as pain killer and purgative. The species flowers
during November to February. Flowers are having saffron
to orange yellow colour which attracts birds for pollination.
There is large-scale agricultural production of Aloe vera in Australia, Bangladesh, Cuba, the
Dominican Republic, China, Mexico, India, Jamaica, Kenya, Tanzania and South Africa, along
with the USA to supply the cosmetics industry. In India, the crop is under cultivation in Gujarat,
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. Raw material is collected both from wild and
cultivation for the industry. The species is valued about $30-40 million in global sale annually.
The demand for this plant may likely to be increased due to increasing utilization of natural
medicinal products throughout the world. Suckers are mainly used for propagation.
Management of leaf spot disease
BAU, Islampur: Leaf spot incidence occurred naturally on Aloe after 2nd week of January and found
100% incidences up to 1st week of February in control plot with 45% severity. Out of different
treatments tested, dipping of the suckers in carbendazim @ 0.1% solution before planting and foliar
spray of mancozeb @ 0.2% was found superior for management of leaf spot diseases and reduced
the disease by 87.3% followed the treatment of dipping the suckers in carbendazim @ 0.1% solution
before planting and followed a foliar spray of neem oil @ 0.2% reduced the diseases by 82.70 %.
ASALIO (Lepidium sativum)
The plant belongs to family Brassicaceae. The species is a native of Ethiopia and introduced to
Europe and Asia. Plants are of about 45-60 cm tall. Leaves
are entire or variously lobbed or pinnatisect. Flowers are
small and white, arranged in racemes. It is cultivated as
winter crop in selected parts of Rajasthan, Gujarat, M.P. and
Tamil Nadu for seeds. The seeds are galactagogue, laxative
and diuretic. The mucilage obtained from the seeds is used
against intestinal irritations. The leaves are also used as
diuretic and to treat liver diseases. It is also used as salad
for treating anaemia. Seeds are used for propagation.
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Collection, maintenance and evaluation of germplasm
MPUAT, Udaipur: A total of 15 germplam lines maintained as genetic stock were evaluated along
with 2 checks. The observations for plant height, number of branches per plant and seed yield were
recorded. The observations on days to 50% flowering and days to maturity were also recorded.
Five germplasm lines viz.,ULS-4, ULS-7, ULS-11 , ULS-12 and ULS-14 exhibited higher mean seed
yield over the local check ULS-15 (1810 kg ha-1) and over grand mean of the experiment (1561 kg
ha-1). Seed yield ranged from 1160 kg ha-1 (ULS-3) to 2061 kg ha-1 (ULS-12). For oil content, none of
the genotypes was found higher than the check ULS-15 (22.95%). The oil content (%) ranged from
15.0 to 23.0. The mucilage content ranged from 11.00% to 17.00% among the lines. The mucilage
content of ULS-14 was higher (17.00%) than the check ULS-15 (15.50%).
Station varietal evaluation trial
MPUAT, Udaipur: It is revealed from the data analysis that none of the test entries significantly
out yielded the best check ULS-15 (2063 kg ha-1) with respect to seed yield. However, test entry
ULS-6 (1850 kg ha-1) and ULS-9 (1773 kg ha-1) were found to be statistically at par for seed yield
with the check GA-1 (1648 kg ha-1). Further, overall mean for seed yield of this trial was 1642 kg
ha-1 and the range of seed yield varied from 1391 kg ha-1 to 2063 kg ha-1. The days to 75% maturity
range from 115.33 to 121.33 days for the trial. For oil content and mucilage content none of the
entries were found significantly superior over the check ULS-15.
Effect of inorganic and bio fertilizers on growth and yield
JNKVV, Jabalpur: The experiment was conducted for three consecutive years with the objective
to find out suitable integrated doses of inorganic fertilizers in combination with bio-fertilizers.
The mean results revealed that various treatments had marked influence on plant height,
yield, net return and BC ratio. Maximum plant height (85.26 cm.), number of branches per plant
(12.93), seed yield (2000 kg ha-1), net return (Rs. 42, 488/-) and BC ratio (3.15) were recorded with
treatment receiving 50% RDF @ 25:25:15 kg ha-1 N:P:K + PSB. Whereas, minimum plant height
(78.38 cm.) and number of branches per plant (11.75) were recorded with treatment receiving
100% RDF@50:50:30 kg ha-1N: P: K). As far as the yield is concerned, maximum seed yield (2000
kg ha-1) was recorded in the treatment receiving 100% RDF @ 50:50:30 kg ha-1 N:P:K + PSB +
AZB followed by treatment receiving 50% RDF @ 25:25:15 kg ha-1 N:P:K + PSB (1985 kg ha-1).
However, based on BC ratio, it can be concluded that the treatment receiving 50% RDF-25:25:15
kg ha-1N:P:K + PSB was found optimum for asalio production.
Plant growth and yield as influenced by nitrogen level and method of application
Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of different levels of nitrogen and its method
of application in asalio. The result showed that the highest seed yield (1700 kg ha-1) was recorded
under nitrogen application @ 10 kg ha-1 and the lowest seed yield (1100 kg ha-1) was under
nitrogen application @ 10 kg ha-1. Whereas among different method of N application, the highest
seed yield (1650 kg ha-1) was recorded under split application of nitrogen @ 1/3 as basal and the
remaining 2/3 in two equal splits. Number of branches per plant and plant girth also followed
the same trend under these treatments. The highest plant height (117.3 cm) was recorded under
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nitrogen application @ 10 kg ha and the lowest (108.6 cm) was in nitrogen @ 80 kg ha .
-1

-1

Management of foliar diseases
JNKVV, Jabalpur: Leaf spot disease of asalio is an important economical constraint in asalio cultivation.
On the basis of three years’ observations, it was found that seed treatment with (Carbendazim @ 12%
+ Mancozeb 63%-75WP) @ 0.30% plus three foliar sprays with Tebuconazole 25EC @ 0.10%, first at
initiation of disease followed by 15 days interval (28.16%) was superior to rest of the treatments in
managing leaf spot disease of asalio. Seed treatment with (Carbendazim 12%+Mancozeb 63%-75WP)
@0.30% plus three foliar sprays with Trifloxystrobin 50WG@ 0.05% first at initiation of disease
followed by 15 days interval (32.16%) was the next best treatment. The highest seed yield (1748 kg
ha-1) was also recorded in seed treatment with (Carbendazim 12%+Mancozeb 63%-75WP) @0.30% +
Foliar spray with Tebuconazole 25EC @ 0.10%. Hence, it can be concluded that this is the best for
managing the foliar disease of asalio and also for enhancing the seed yield.
ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
The plant belongs to family Solanaceae and is considered as wonder herb with multiple medicinal
properties. It is cultivated in North-western and Central
India. The species is an annual to perennial, branched,
under shrub to herb of about 30 cm to 120 cm height. Root
is the major medicinally important part in addition to
leaves and seeds. Roots are used in preparation of vital
tonics. It is a stress reliever and is used in treating senile
dysfunctions. Its effect on controlling anxiety, depression,
phobias, alcoholic paranoia, schizophrenia, etc., is clinically
established by different tests. The active ingredient that
attributed to the medicinal property is the alkaloids and steroidal lactones.
Evaluation of promising entries under MLT
An advanced evaluation trial (AVT-II) with ten promising genotypes (early maturing group i.e.,
annual type) with four checks viz., AWS-1, JA134, JA20 and RVA100 were tested at Akola, Anand,
Coimbatore, ICAR-DMAPR, Hisar, ICAR-IIHR, Mandsaur, Raipur and Udaipur to identify promising
lines for higher yield and quality. Across locations, maximum dry root yield was recorded in IWS32
(614.10 kg ha-1) which was followed by HWS8-18 (610.88 kg ha-1) and HWS12-12 (591.89 kg ha-1).
Evaluation and characterization of germplasm accessions
MPUAT, Udaipur: A total of 74 germplasm lines maintained as genetic stock belonging to annual
types (early maturity) were evaluated along with three checks. The observations were recorded
for individual line for morphological metric traits viz.; plant height, number of primary branches,
root length, root diameter and dry root yield while observations on days to 50% flowering, days
to 75% maturity and total alkaloid content were also recorded. Observations on non-metric traits
viz.; root type (woody/starchy), berry color (yellow/red) and plant types (erect/spreading) were
also recorded. Yield data revealed that a total of 12 germplasm lines viz., UWS-7, UWS-15, UWS-16,
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UWS-22, UWS-27, UWS-32, UWS-37, UWS-56, UWS-60, UWS-95, UWS-125, UWS-134 exhibited
higher dry root yield over the best check RVA-100 (344 kg ha-1). The mean yield was 283 kg ha-1
and root yield varied from 167 kg ha-1 to 444 kg ha-1.
Station evaluation trial of promising lines
MPUAT, Udaipur: Ten genotypes (as identified promising from genetic stock maintained at the
centre) were planted along with 3 checks (JA-20, JA-134 and RVA-100) in RBD with 3 replications.
All the test genotypes were annual types (early maturing). It was revealed from the analysis that
the test entry UWS-22 (378 kg ha-1) exhibited significantly higher dry root yield over the best
check RVA-100 (327 kg ha-1).
Studies on pollinator diversity
TNAU, Coimbatore: The study showed that three types of bees viz., dammer bees or stingless bees
(Trigona iridipennis), little bees (Apis florea) and Indian bees (Apis cerena indica) frequently visited
the flowers. Among these three species, dammer bees and little bees are more frequently visited the

Indian bee visiting ashwagandha

Little bee visiting ashwagandha

flowers. Indian bees and one non Apis insect also frequently visited the crop next to dammer bees
and little bees. Withania somnifera is a highly self pollinated crop. 90% self pollination occurs in
flowers and remaining 10 % is cross pollination (Xenogamy). Cross pollination could be achieved
through insect pollinators. Hymenoptera contributes major pollination in ashwagandha. In the
Hymenoptera, Apidae family (Honey bees) foraging activity was dominant in ashwagandha plants.
Bee pollinators are more active during morning and evening hours, more number of bee species were
noted from 08:00 am to 10:00 am and from 03:00 pm to 06:00 pm. Dammer bee acted as a generalized
pollinator of all crop and found to visit Adhatoda vasica and Senna angustifolia also.
Standardization of method of sowing and organic farming practices
IGKV, Raipur: On the basis of three years' of experimentation, maximum mean plant height
(60.87cm), plant biomass (5414 kg ha-1), dry root yield (884 kg ha-1) and net return (Rs. 52025 ha-1)
were found with ridge and furrow sowing method which was superior to flat method of sowing.
Among the various organic manures and its levels influenced plant height, plant biomass yield,
dry root yield and net return of ashwagandha crop. Maximum mean plant height (65.46 cm),
plant biomass (5916 kg ha-1) and dry root yield (1006 kg ha-1) were found with application of
vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 which was superior to application of FYM @ 15.0 t ha-1 and the other
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treatments. The highest mean net return (Rs. 64684 ha-1) was found with the application of FYM
@ 15 t ha-1. Ridge and furrow sowing method with application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 was
found optimum for obtaining a higher dry root yield (1180 kg ha-1) in the crop.
Eco-friendly disease management of leaf spot disease
JNKVV, Jabalpur: An experiment was conducted during 2017-18 and 2018-19 to manage leaf spot
disease of ashwagandha. The treatments comprised of combinations of bio-agents as soil treatment
and foliar spray of either alone or in combination with Azadirachtin (1500ppm), Salicylic acid (200
ppm) and cow urine (1:10). Minimum (36.75%) disease incidence was recorded in Soil treatment
with Trichoderma asperallum+ Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 5g kg-1 of FYM + 1st spray of Salicylic
acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of Azadirachtin (1500 ppm) with the highest root yield (521 kg ha-1).
However, seed yield was highest (475 kg ha-1) in soil treatment with T. asperallum + P. fluorescens
@ 5g kg-1 of FYM + 2 spray of Salicylic acid (200 ppm) at 15 days interval treatment.
Determination of phenolics, flavonoids contents and DPPH free radical scavenging activity
ashwagandha roots during storage
CCSHAU, Hisar: Ashwagandha roots were collected, dried and cut into small pieces of 2-3 inches
and were ground in grinding machine. Aqueous and ethanol extracts were prepared by using
Soxhlet extraction method and used for estimation of total phenolics, total flavonoids and
DPPH free radical scavenging activity at initial stage (0 month i.e. 1st day of experiment) and
subsequently at 3 months interval upto 24 months of storage.
Total phenolics (mg GAE g-1) were determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu method using gallic acid
as standard for which a calibration curve was obtained with solutions of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and
60 µg ml-1 of gallic acid. A standard curve was obtained by plotting absorbance against amount
of gallic acid (μg). The total phenolics (mg GAE g-1) contents ranged from 3.81 to 4.51 during 24
months of storage of aqueous extracts. Total phenolics (mg GAE g-1) were 4.51 on 0 month (i.e.,
initially at the time of start of experiment) which decreased to 4.44, 4.36, 4.28, 4.18, 4.09, 4.00,
3.91 and 3.81 after 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of storage of the aqueous extracts of,
respectively. In ethanol extracts, total phenolics (mg GAE g-1) contents ranged from 2.95 to 3.84
during 24 months of storage of the ethanol extracts. Total phenolics (mg GAE g-1) were 3.84 at
0 month which decreased to 3.73, 3.61, 3.50, 3.38, 3.27, 3.16, 3.05 and 2.95 after 3, 6, 9, 12 15, 18,
21 and 24 months of storage of ethanolic extracts of the roots, respectively. Percent degradation
in total phenolics ranged from 1.55 to 15.52 during 24 months of storage of aqueous extracts.
Degradation (%) in total phenolics was 1.55, 3.33, 5.10, 7.32, 9.31, 11.31, 13.30 and 15.52 after 3, 6,
9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of aqueous extracts of the roots, respectively. In ethanol extracts,
percent degradation in total phenolics ranged from 2.86 to 23.18 during 24 months of storage.
Degradation (%) in total phenolics was 2.86, 5.99, 8.85, 11.98, 14.84, 17.71, 20.57 and 23.18 after 3,
6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of storage of ethanol extracts of the roots, respectively.
Total flavonoids (mg CE g-1) were determined by aluminum chloride colorimetric assay using catechin
as standard for which a calibration curve was obtained with solutions of 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50 and 100
µg ml-1 of catechin. It revealed that the total flavonoids (mg CE g-1) contents ranged from 0.62 to
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1.12 during 24 months of storage of aqueous extracts. Total flavonoids (mg CE g-1) were 1.12 on 0
month (i.e, initially at the time of start of experiment) which decreased to 1.06, 1.00, 0.93, 0.87,
0.81, 0.75, 0.68 and 0.62 after 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of storage of aqueous extracts of
the roots, respectively. In ethanol extracts, total flavonoids (mg CE g-1) contents ranged from 0.67
to 1.45 during 24 months of storage of the ethanol extracts. Total flavonoids (mg CE g-1) were 1.45
on 0 month which decreased to 1.35, 1.26, 1.16, 1.06, 0.96, 0.87, 0.77 and 0.67 after 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18,
21 and 24 months of storage of ethanolic extracts of the roots, respectively. Percent degradation
in total flavonoids ranged from 5.36 to 44.64 during 24 months of storage of the aqueous extracts.
Degradation (%) in total flavonoids was 5.36, 10.71, 16.96, 22.32, 27.68, 33.04, 39.29 and 44.64 after
3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of storage of the aqueous extracts, respectively. In the ethanol
extracts, percent degradation in total flavonoids ranged from 6.90 to 53.79 during 24 months of
storage. Degradation (%) in total flavonoids was 6.90, 13.10, 20.00, 26.90, 33.79, 40.00, 46.90 and
53.79 after 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of storage of ethanol extracts of the roots, respectively.
The antioxidant activity of the aqueous and ethanol extracts was evaluated at 5000, 2500, 1000,
500 and 250 µg ml-1 by DPPH free radical scavenging method. DPPH free radical scavenging activity
(%) of the aqueous extract at 0 month (i.e., initially at the time of start of experiment) was highest
(79.62) at 5000 µg ml -1 followed by 65.67, 34.00, 19.82 and 14.84 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1
concentration levels, respectively. DPPH free radical scavenging activity (%) of aqueous extract after
3 months of storage was highest (76.40) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 62.10, 31.80, 18.22 and 13.55
at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. Likewise, after 6 months of
storage of aqueous extract, DPPH free radical scavenging activity (%) was highest (73.20) at 5000
µg ml-1 followed by 58.60, 29.61, 16.63 and 12.27 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration
levels, respectively. In the same manner, after 9 months of storage of aqueous extract, DPPH free
radical scavenging activity (%) was highest (69.98) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 55.02, 27.40, 15.03
and 11.01 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. DPPH free radical
scavenging activity (%) of aqueous extract after 12 months of storage was highest (66.75) at 5000
µg ml-1 followed by 52.42, 25.17, 13.45 and 9.70 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration
levels, respectively. After 15 months of storage of aqueous extract, DPPH free radical scavenging
activity (%) was highest (63.42) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 46.87, 22.93, 11.86 and 8.39 at 2500,
1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. DPPH free radical scavenging activity
(%) of aqueous extract after 18 months of storage, was highest (60.15) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by
44.25, 20.65, 10.22 and 7.11 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively.
After 21 months of storage of aqueous extract, DPPH free radical scavenging activity (%) was
highest (58.10) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 42.12, 18.95, 8.91 and 6.15 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250
µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. After 24 months of storage of aqueous extract, DPPH free
radical scavenging activity (%) was highest (56.15) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 40.52, 17.15, 7.58 and
5.10 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. The IC50 values were
1715, 1752, 1953, 2224, 2459, 2640, 2936, 3286 and 3578 µg ml-1 after 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and
24 months of storage of aqueous extracts, respectively. Percent Degradation in DPPH free radical
scavenging activity at various concentrations was in the range from 4.04 to 8.69, 8.06 to 17.32, 12.11
to 25.81, 16.16 to 34.64, 20.35 to 43.46, 24.45 to 52.09, 27.03 to 58.56 and 29.48 to 65.63 after 3, 6,
9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of storage of aqueous extracts. DPPH free radical scavenging activity
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(%) of the ethanol extract on 0 month (i.e., initially at the time of start of experiment) was highest
(69.26) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 43.25, 26.45, 12.73 and 8.89 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg
ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. DPPH free radical scavenging activity (%) of ethanol extract
after 3 months of storage was highest (66.80) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 41.85, 24.11, 11.65 and 8.14
at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. Likewise, after 6 months of
storage of ethanol extract, DPPH free radical scavenging activity (%) was highest (64.31) at 5000
µg ml-1 followed by 39.43, 21.79, 10.55 and 7.40 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration
levels, respectively. In the same manner, after 9 months of storage of ethanol extract, DPPH free
radical scavenging activity (%) was highest (61.85) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 37.04, 19.32, 9.46
and 6.64 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. DPPH free radical
scavenging activity (%) of ethanol extract after 12 months of storage was highest (59.38) at 5000
µg ml-1 followed by 34.62, 16.95, 8.39 and 5.90 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration
levels, respectively. After 15 months of storage of ethanol extract, DPPH free radical scavenging
activity (%) was highest (56.91) at 5000 µg ml-1. DPPH free radical scavenging activity (%) of the
ethanol extract after 18 months of storage, was highest (54.45) at 5000 µg ml-1. After 21 months of
storage of ethanol extract, DPPH free radical scavenging activity (%) was highest (53.01) at 5000
µg ml-1 followed by 27.42, 10.16, 5.15 and 3.70 at 2500, 1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration
levels, respectively. After 24 months of storage of ethanol extract, DPPH free radical scavenging
activity (%) was highest (51.42) at 5000 µg ml-1 followed by 25.11, 7.88, 4.02 and 2.95 at 2500,
1000, 500 and 250 µg ml-1 concentration levels, respectively. The IC50 values were 2749, 2910,
3301, 3690, 3980, 4203, 4454, 4697 and 4853 µg ml-1 after 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months
of storage of ethanol extracts, respectively. Percent Degradation in DPPH free radical scavenging
activity at various concentrations was in the range from 3.55 to 8.44, 7.15 to 16.76, 10.70 to 25.31,
14.27 to 33.63, 17.83 to 42.52, 21.38 to 50.28, 23.46 to 58.38 and 25.76 to 66.82 after 3, 6, 9, 12, 15,
18, 21 and 24 months of storage of ethanol extracts
Hence it was observed that total phenolics, flavonoids content and DPPH free radical scavenging
activity decreased in varying amounts during storage of aqueous and ethanol extracts of
ashwagandha root powder.
BACH (Acorus calamus)
It is a member of family Araceae and is a small perennial aromatic herb grown naturally in
marshy fields. It is a native of Europe and now found
distributed throughout India specially in foot hills. The
species is cultivated in some parts of India mainly in
Andhra Pradesh. The rhizomes are used for medicinal
purposes. The dried rhizomes constitute the commercial
raw drug ‘Calamus’. It is believed to improve memory
power and intellect. In southern parts of India the rhizome
is given to the newborn children alongwith honey to
improve brain development. It is also useful in the
treatment of diarrhoea, dysentery, abdominal obstructions and colic. Recently, anti-carcinogenic
property of the species has also been reported.
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Evaluation of promising lines for yield and quality under MLT
Four entries (APAc-2, APac-4, APAc-5 and APAc-9) along with check (Symbolia) were evaluated for
yield and quality at Jorhat, Kalimpong, Kalyani, Raipur, Solan, Trichur and Venkataramannagudem
from 2015 to 2017 (3 years). Across locations, rhizome yield (kg ha-1) was maximum for APAc-5
(2782.41) which was followed by APAc-9 (2218.32).
Characterization, evaluation and maintenance of germplasm
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: Twenty-nine accessions were evaluated and TNAC-8 recorded
the highest plant height (64.10 cm) followed by APAc-2 (61.73 cm). Number of leaves per plant
was highest in APAc-16 (22.00) followed by TNAc-8 and APAc-1(19.33). Leaf length was highest
in APAc-2 (58.83 cm) and leaf width was highest in APAc-2 (2.17 cm). Estimation of beta asarone
percentage revealed that the lowest percentage (7.89%) was in APAc-17 followed by Gubbi (8.55%)
whereas the highest beta asarone percentage was recorded in APAc-2 followed by Symbolia.
Rhizome weight per plant was maximum in APAc- 14 (116.00 g) followed by APAc-13Ac-9 (98.0 g).
Standardization of organic nutrient management practices
KAU, Trichur: A field experiment was conducted for three consecutive years to standardize
organic nutrient management in bach for optimum growth and economic yield. Different sources
of organic manures like FYM, vermicompost and neem and castor cake were applied at various
doses along with recommended dose of chemical fertilizer for comparison. Among the organic
treatments, the plants which received FYM @ 15 t ha-1 gave the highest rhizome yield of 1428
kg ha-1, 1573 kg ha-1and 1495 kg ha-1, respectively during 1st, 2nd and 3rd years of study. The pooled
mean was also highest in this treatment (1499 kg ha-1). The next best alternative was a basal
application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1. Compared to treatments with basal application of
organic manures alone, application of recommended dose of fertilizers (NPK @ 45:12.5:12.5 kg
ha-1) recorded significantly higher rhizome yield (pooled mean of 1864 kg ha-1).
UBKV, Kalimpong: A field experiment was conducted to standardize organic nutrient management
in bach for optimum growth and economic yield. Different sources of organic manures like FYM,
vermicompost and neem cakes were applied at various doses along with recommended doses
of chemical fertilizer for comparison. Among the different organic manures tried, treatment
receiving neem cake @ 2.5 t ha-1 showed significantly better results in respect of leaf, fresh (3.01
t ha-1) and dry (0.75 t ha-1) weights, root fresh (1.81 t ha-1) and dry (0.67 t ha-1) weights and rhizome
fresh (3.15 t ha-1) and dry (1.02 t ha-1) weights than the other treatments used in this experiment.
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: An experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic
manures on growth and yield of Acorus calamus. Application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1
recorded the highest number of leaves per plant (20.42) which were at par with the rest of
the treatments except in application of vermicompost @ 5 t ha-1 and the Control. The rest of
the vegetative characters were found to be non significant. Regarding yield data, application
of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 recorded the highest number of lets (2.08), scales (16.24), rhizome
length (24.77 cm), rhizome width (1.24 cm) and rhizome weight (28.98 g plant-1) which was at
par with application of FYM @ 15 t ha-1 and neem cake @ 2.5 t ha-1 in terms of lets, scales and
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rhizome length whereas it was at par with application of neem cake @ 2.5 t ha-1 for rhizome
weight. A maximum rhizome yield of 2.53 t ha-1 was recorded with RDF through inorganic source
which was found to be at par with the rest of the treatments except vermicompost @ 5t ha-1 and
control. The highest BCR of 0.424 was recorded with treatment comprised of RDF applied as an
inorganic source, which was followed by FYM @ 15t ha-1 with BCR of 0.281.
Management of diseases
BCKV, Kalyani: The experiment was conducted at Kalyani on the variety, Symbolia. There were
total eight treatments including the fungicidal check, copper oxy chloride 50WP @ 0.4% for
comparison. The treatments given as soil application were done along with the FYM during
planting in the main field. The treatments as spray were given after the initiation of disease and
at one 21 days interval. The disease was recorded one month before harvesting.
For evaluation of leaf spot of Bach, 0-5 scale (where 0= no or a few lesion on leaf; 1= Up to 10%
leaf area affected; 2= 11-25% leaf area affected, 3= 26-50% leaf area affected, 4= 51-75% leaf
area affected and 5 = above 75% leaf area affected) was used for calculating Percent Disease
Index (PDI). The severity (PDI) and disease incidence (%) were calculated. The result showed
that the treatment, application of Copper oxy chloride 50WP @ 0.4% showed highest leaf blight
disease reduction by 41.66% in severity and 38.32% in incidence. Among the other treatments,
application of Salicylic acid @ 0.01% showed the 2nd best results by reducing 27.39% disease
severity and 18.95% incidence followed by DL-β-aminobutyric acid [BABA] @ 0.01% with 24.49%
PDI and 17.42% incidence.
BASIL (Ocimum basilicum)
Basil belongs to family Lamiacea and is widely distributed throughout India. The species is
believed to be originated in India, Pakistan and Thailand.
Basil prolifically produces large green or purple leaves,
measuring around 2 inches in length, throughout the
summer. Basil has the ability to synthesize and convert
phenyl propenes. The flavor and smell of basil varieties is
largely determined by their chemical components
presenting the essential oil. Basil varieties contain
cinnamate, citronellol, geraniol, linalool, methyl chavicol,
myrcene, pinene, ocimene and terpineol. Basil has been
used as a folk remedy for an enormous number of ailments, including, cancer and convulsion in
addition to its use in table purposes and aromatherapy.
Evaluation of promising entries for yield and quality under MLT
An advanced evaluation trial (AVT-I) with two entries (two each from Anand), one entry from
ICAR-DMAPR and GAB-1 as a check were tested at Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Faizabad, Islampur,
Mandsaur, Pusa and Rahuri during 2017-18. Across locations, DOB-5 recorded the highest green
leaf yield (10526.08 kg ha-1) which was followed by GAB-1 (9935.06 kg ha-1) AOB5 (8379.41 kg ha-1)
and AOB4 (8169.24 kg ha-1). DOB-5 also recorded highest oil yield (56.96 kg ha-1). The trial will be
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repeated as AVT-II in the next year.
In an Advanced evaluation trial (AVT-I), five entries of seed type basils (four from Mandsaur) and
one entry each from DMAPR and Rahuri were tested at Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Faizabad, Islampur,
Mandsaur, Pusa and Rahuri during 2017-18. Across locations, DOB-1 recorded the highest green
leaf yield (9443.41 kg ha-1), which was followed by MOB19 (8259.41 kg ha-1). The genotypes DOB-1
(67.29 kg ha-1) and MOB-16 (53.09 kg ha-1) recorded the highest oil yield across location. The trial
will be repeated as AVT-II in the next year.
BITTER SNAKE GOURD (Trichosanthes cucumerina)
The plant belongs to family Cucurbitaceae. It is a large, branched woody tendril climber, older part
of stem light gray and younger smooth green, tendrils 2,
flowers unisexual, males in axillary racemes, bracts broadly
ovate, many nerved, fringed and gland dotted, female
flowers solitary and axillary; fruits globose, red when ripe
with 10 orange streaks; seeds numerous, smooth. The roots
are bitter, astringent, acrid, thermogenic, carminativa,
emetic and purgative. They are good for hemicrania,
carbuncles and gonorrhoea. The fruits are very valuable in
curing otitis and also recommended for hemicrania
inflammations, weakness of lymphs, vitiated conditions of vata, asthma, epilepsy and leprosy.
Development of DUS descriptors
Trichosanthes cucumerina is an important medicinal herb of high demand in Kerala and with good
genetic variability. The experiment to develop DUS descriptor for the 19 available accessions was
started during 2013-14. Observations were recorded on general growth characters, leaf characters,
inflorescence, flower, fruit, yield and quality characters. Variations noticed in vine length, number
of branches, days to flowering and fruit set, fruit characters like fruit shape, fruit curvature,
length, width, weight and number of fruits and yield characters including herbage yield and fruit
yield. Based on these characters, DUS desriptors were developed, the accessions were grouped
and prepared a germplasm catalogue.
CHIRAYITA (Swertia chirayita)
The plant belongs to family Gentianaceae. It is an erect annual herb which is distributed in
temperate Himalayas from Kashmir to Bhutan. The plant
is propagated by seeds. It grows well in moist, temperate
forests of Himachal Pradesh. Dried herbage portion is
used as raw drug. Flowering occurs in July to October and
the raw drug is collected when the capsules are fully
formed. The drug is extremely bitter in taste. Chirayita is
also known as brown or white chirayita to distinguish it
from ‘green chirayita’ which is the dried herbage of
Andrographis paniculata. The bitter tonic made from the
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raw drug improves bile secretion and used for the treatment of bronchial asthma, liver disorders
and anaemia. The active ingredient of the raw drug includes ophelic acid, glucosides, etc. The
crop requires cold temperate climate for its growth. Nursery raised seedlings are used for
propagation; however, its cultivation practices are not yet fully standardized.
Organic nutrient management practices for plant growth and yield
UBKV Kalimpong: An experiment was conducted to standardize organic nutrient management of
the crop for optimum growth and economic yield. Different sources of organic manures like FYM,
vermicompost, neem and castor cake were applied at various doses along with recommended
doses of chemical fertilizers for comparison. The maximum plant height (129.86 cm), fresh (159.2
g plant-1) and dry (36.2 g plant-1) biomass yields were registered with the treatment receiving
FYM @ 5 t ha-1 + vermicompost @ 2 t ha-1 + Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria (PSB) at harvesting
stage and was significantly better than the other treatments. Maximum fresh root biomass yield
(29.61 g plant-1) was recorded under the application of FYM@ 5 t ha-1 + vermicompos @ 2 t
ha-1 + Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria (PSB) at harvesting stage and was found at par with the
application of FYM @ 5 t ha-1 + vermicompost @ 2 t ha-1. Maximum fresh (29.61 g plant-1) and
dry (8.97 g plant-1) root biomass yield were recorded with the application of FYM @ 5 t ha-1 +
vermicompost @ 2 t ha-1 + Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria (PSB) at harvesting stage. The highest
total fresh and dry biomass yields were recorded with the treatment of application of FYM@ 5 t
ha-1 + vermicompost @2 t ha-1 + Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria (PSB) at harvesting stage.
COLEUS (Coleus forskohlii)
C. forskohlii (syn. Plectranthus barbatus) belongs to family Laminaceae and is grown mainly in
South India. It is propagated by stem cuttings. The
tuberous roots are of commercially importance which
produces a diterpenoid, froskolin in addition to rosmarinic
acid, flavonoid glucuronides and diterpenoids. Forskolin
helps to lower blood pressure, dilates the blood vessels. It
is considered as a good heart tonic. Although synthesis of
forskolin was reported, but till now its main source is
roots of C. forskohlii either collected from wild or
cultivated. Coleus is used in Indian folk medicines and is
a traditional digestive remedy. Leaves are thick velvety which is used against stomach ailments.
Biosuppression of Macrophomina root rot
TNAU, Coimbatore: A field eperiment was conducted in the farmers’ field at Perundurai, Coimbatore
district, Tamil Nadu during 2018-2019 on the management of root rot of Coleus forskohlii caused
by Macrphomina phaseolina. Results showed that basal soil application (SA) of Bacillus subtilis
(Bs1) 2.5kg ha-1 + dipping cuttings in 0.2% B. subtilis (Bs1) + SA of B.subtilis (Bs1) and treatment
with Basal SA of B. subtilis (Bbv 57) 2.5kg ha-1+ dipping cuttings in 0.2% (Bbv 57) + SA of Bbv 57
and Basal SA of P.fluorescens (Pf1) 2.5kg ha-1+ dipping cuttings in 0.2% Pf1 + SA of 0.2% Pf1 on
30 and 45 DAP resulted in reduced root rot disease incidence of 8.53 to 9.18 % with reduction in
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disease incidence ranging from 69.1 to 71.3 % when compared to the other biocontrol treatments,
fungicide treatment and control.
However, number of tuberous roots were higher in the treatment with Bacillus subtilis (Bs1) and
B. subtilis (Bbv 57) (18.63 and 19.20 numbers per plant) compared to control with 8.50 numbers
of tuberous roots per plant. However basal soil application of B. subtilis (Bs1) 2.5kg ha-1+ dipping
cuttings in 0.2% B. subtilis (Bs1) + soil application of B. subtilis (Bs1) at 30 and 45 days recorded
maximum average tuber length of 26.67 cm per tuberous root . The dry tuber yield was maximum
with B. subtilis (Bs1) and B. subtilis (Bbv 57) (2323.6kg ha-1 and 2313.87 kg ha-1) when compared
to the control.
GLORY LILY (Gloriosa superba)
The plant belonging to Liliaceae family is a climbing herb commonly found in the forests
throughout India up to 2000 m. It is distributed in tropical
and southern Africa and temperate and tropical Asia. It is
naturalized and cultivated elsewhere (Europe, Australia)
and listed as weedy in Australia and United States of
America. This species is a perennial herb growing from a
fleshy rhizome. It is scandent, climbing using tendrils, the
stem reaching 4 meters long. The leaves are mainly
alternately arranged, but they may be opposite, as well.
Rhizomes are cylindrical, bifurcated usually V-shaped
with two limbs equal or unequal in length. It flowers with great profusion in rainy season. The
alkaloid, colchicine is extracted from roots as well as from seeds. It is used for treatment of
variety of diseases such as gastro-intestinal disorders, colic, chronic ulcers, cancer and piles. It is
widely cultivated now in Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra and Himachal Pradesh. The plant can be
propagated sexually by seed or vegetatively by dividing the rhizome. Problems during cultivation
include inadequate pollination, fungal diseases such as leaf blight and tuber rot and crop pests.
Exploration and collection of germplasm
TNAU, Coimbatore: Survey was made at different parts of Tamil Nadu and about 16 accessions
were collected and IC numbers were obtained from ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi. Growth and yield
characters were recorded from the accessions. Evaluation of 15 accessions for growth and yield
characters revealed that the vine length ranged from 68.86 cm to 139.43 cm. Accession TNGsu-2Vetharanyam local-1 (IC- 0628237) recorded the highest vine length (139.43 cm) and stem girth
(2.19cm). Number of capsules per plant was highest in accession TNGsu-2- Vetharanyam local-1
(IC- 0628237) (15.8). Accession TNGsu-2 (IC- 0628237) recorded the highest number of seeds per
pod (66.67) and TNGsu-14 (IC- 0628249) recorded the highest dry seed weight per pod (4.20g
plant-1). Accession TNGsu -2 Vetharanyam local-1 (IC- 0628237) recorded the highest dry seed
yield plant-1 (55.30 g plant-1).
Hybridization technique standardized
The protocol for hybridization was developed. The female flowers at pre-anthesis stage should be
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selected for emasculation. For female parents, emasculation should be done between 7.00 to 9.00
am and bagged with butter paper cover. Simultaneously, for male parents, the flower buds should
be bagged at pre-anthesis stage without emasculation to avoid contamination by foreign pollen
for collection of pollen grains. Pollen from bagged flowers of pollen parents should be collected
between 8.00 and 9.00 am in the next day morning and dusted on the stigma of emasculated
flowers of the respective female parents. The flowers were bagged with butter paper covers and
then labeled. Later the covers are to be removed after ensuring proper pod set.
Management of foliar diseases with bioagents and fungicides
Alternaria alternata/ Colletotrichum gloesporioides were the targeted pathogens under this
experiment. Results showed that foliar spray (FS) of Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf1) 0.2%
on 30 DAP+ FS of B. subtilis (Bs1) 0.2% on 45 DAP + FS of Streptomyces geysiriensis (Pts-2) 0.2%
on 60 DAP resulted in reducing the leaf blight intensity with least PDI of 10.68 (63.1% reduction
in disease) next to carbendazim (9.31 PDI and 67.9% reduction in disease). The individual spray
of bioagents P. fluorescens (Pf-1), Bacillus subtilis (Bs-1) and S. geysirenisis (Pts-2) resulted
disease reduction from 48.6 to 51.4% but when provided as sequential application resulted in
offering better protection to the crop. The fungicide Tebuconazole + trifloxysttrobin provided
up to 74.1% reduction in disease control. The treatment FS of P. fluorescens (Pf1) 0.2% on 30
DAP+ FS of B. subtilis (Bs1) 0.2% on 45 DAP + FS of S. geysiriensis (Pts-2) 0.2% on 60 DAP
significantly contributed for reduction in flower blight intensity when compared to other
treatments.
The growth and yield parameters were found to be the maximum in the treatments involving
spraying of biocontrol agents. The plant height was maximum in the treatment with FS of S.
geysirenisis (Pts-2) (0.2%) on 30 45 and 60 days after planting (121.80 cm) and in treatment
involving P. fluorescens (Pf1) 0.2% on 30 DAP+ FS of B. subtilis (Bs1) 0.2% on 45 DAP + FS of S.
geysiriensis (Pts-2) 0.2% on 60 DAP, with 123.98 cm. Also the treatment of FS with S. geysirenisis
(Pts-2) (0.2%) on 30 45 and 60 DAP (121.80 cm) and in treatment involving spraying of P.
fluorescens (Pf1) 0.2% on 30 DAP+ FS of B. subtilis (Bs1) 0.2% on 30 45 and 60 DAP recorded
the maximum yield parameters viz., number of flowers per plant (47.07), number of pods per plant
(47.3) and number of seeds per pod (62.67).
Maximum seed yield of 446.9 kg ha-1 was recorded in treatment involving spraying of P. fluorescens
(Pf1) 0.2% on 30 DAP+ FS of B. subtilis (Bs1) 0.2% on 30 45 and 60 DAP with 21.3% increase
in yield. Foliar sparaying of B. subtilis also had resulted in 18.6% increase in yield (437.0 kg ha-1).
The minimum seed yield of 368.37 kg ha-1 was recorded in the control.
Seasonal abundance of economically important insects and mites
TNAU, Coimbatore: The population of lily caterpillar, Polytela gloriosae was observed during
December, 2018 with the maximum population of 17.0 larvae per plant. However, the ignition
of the pests started from November 3rd week onwards with 13.0 larvae per plant. Population of
Thrips tabaci was observed during October, 2018 with the maximum population of 11 per plant
and peaked during March 2019 with 15 per plant.
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INDIAN VALERIAN (Valeriana jatamansi)
It is a perennial herb, 15 -60 cm tall, velvet-hairy to hairy. Rhizomes are elongate, with fibrous
roots. Stems are 3-6 in number. Leaves at the base are
heart-shaped or ovate, toothed or wavy-toothed. Flowers
are white which are borne in flat-topped clusters on top of
the stems. Upper bracts are linear-lance shaped, about 3
mm long. Stigma is 3-fid. Seed-pods are velvety, shorter
than the upper bracts. The species is found throughout
the Himalayas, from Afghanistan to SW China, at altitudes
of 1500-3600 m. Flowering occurs during March to May.
Roots of the species are useful in diseases related to eye,
blood, liver and spleen. Leaves are used for the treatment of headache. Roots are also used in
aromatic industry. Raw drug is collected mainly from the wild since cultivation is not yet
popularized. Since it is a temperate plant, it requires cold weather for proper growth. The plant
is propagated by seeds as well as by root stocks.
Morpho-chemical evaluation of stable morphotypes
YSPUHF, Solan: Different populations and germplasm of Indian valerian were studied critically
and plants differing in at least one distinct morphological character were selected for further
studies. In total 46 morpho-variants were selected representing the overall variability on the basis
of unique and distinct characters. All the 46 morpho- variants were vegetatively multiplied and
the plants so raised were studied further for distinct morphological features as well as for variation
in underground part and valepotriates content during the crop growing season. On the basis of
growth form of plants of different morpho-variants at flowering stage, the morpho-variants were
categorised to three categories i.e. (i) erect type, (ii) semi-erect type and (iii) decumbant type. The
radical leaves of different morpho-variants displayed large variability for shape, tip, base, margin,
profile and colour. The radical leaves of different morpho-variants had five types of lamina shapes
viz. (i) ovate, (ii) ovate deltoid (iii) deltoid (iv) oval (v) oval & reniform. The radical leaves of different
morpho-variants had four types of leaf tip viz., acute, acuminate, obtuse and acute obtuse.
The leaf base observed in different morpho-variants was broadly of three types (i) cordate (ii)
truncate (iii) sagitate . The cordate leaf base was further of three types viz. (i) cordate with wide
gap, (ii) cordate with uniform gap and (iii) cordate with narrow gap. The radical leaves of different
morpho-variants had four types of leaf margin namely crenate-serrate, entire-sinuate, serrate and
entire. The leaf profile of radical leaves in different morpho-variants was of three types i.e (i) flat
(ii) dome shaped totally and (iii) dome shaped partially. The colour of radical leaf varied from light
green to dark green (137A, 137B, NN137A, NN137B, 138A, 147A shade codes as per RHS colour
charts) in different morpho-variants.
Out of 46 morpho-variants, 25 were female flowering morpho-variants and 21 were bisexual
flowering morpho-variants. The female flowers were markedly smaller in size than bisexual
flowers. In the selected morpho-variants, bisexual flowering plants exhibited variation in floral
size. Some of the bisexual flowering morpho-variants had uniform sized flowers and some had
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two distinctly visible sized flowers. On the basis of commencement of flowering, the morphovariants were categorized into four types viz. (i) very early flowering, (ii) early flowering (iii) mid
flowering and (iv) late flowering.
The different morpho-variants were chemically analysed by HPLC for quantification of
individual diene valepotriates content (valtrate and acevaltrate) and mono-ene valepotriates
content (didrovaltrate and IVHD valtrate) in their rhizomes, roots and whole underground part
i.e. rootstock. The total valepotriates content in different morpho-variants ranged from 1.761% to
4.848% in rhizomes, 1.598% to 6.420% in roots and 1.845% to 4.875% in rootstock.
On the basis of morphological features and phytochemical content, promising morphotypes with
distinct morphological features and higher valepotriates content shall be identified for further
evaluation for growth and yield parameters.
Evaluation of organic nutrient sources on plant growth and yield
UUHF, Bharsar: This experiment was started with transplantation of rhizomes (on 10 September
2015) of Valeriana jatamansi to evaluate the effect of organic nutrient sources (replacement of
castor cake with mustered cake). Plants are being grown in the nursery as per technical program.
Harvesting was done by uprooting the plants (five plants from all replicates of each treatment)
from experimental beds after two years of growth prior to senescence stage (December 2017).
Initial study revealed that average aerial as well as underground dry weight of the plants was
minimum in control and maximum (3.04 g plant-1) in the application of vermicompost @ 7.5t ha-1.
Effect of sowing time and spacing on growth and yield
UBKV Kalimpong: The experiment was conducted on the crop raised through rhizomes to
standardize the transplanting times (1st week of June and 1st week of July) and spacing (30×20,
30×30 and 30×45 cm). Maximum fresh root biomass (30.97 g plant-1) and rhizome biomass (27.89
g plant-1) were recorded with the spacing of 30 × 30 cm at 24 months and was at par with the
30×45 cm spacing. However, the June planting produced maximum fresh root biomass (28.67g
plant-1) and rhizome biomass (26.81g plant-1) per unit area compared to the others set of treatments.
Hence, spacing of 30×45 cm is optimum for better root growth and produced significantly better
yield at later stages of observations than the other spacing.
The experiment was conducted in the crop raised through seeds also to standardize the
transplanting times (1st week of June and 1st week of July) and spacing (30×20, 30×30 and
30×45 cm). Maximum fresh root biomass (47.02 g plant-1) and rhizome biomass (30.36 g plant-1)
were recorded with June transplanting, throughout the stages of observation. Plant spacing had
significant effect on root biomass. Maximum fresh root biomass (49.15 g plant-1) and rhizome
biomass (34.11g plant-1) were recorded with 30 × 45 cm and was statistically at par with the 30 ×
30 cm spacing at all the stages of observation.
Organic nutrient management practices for optimum growth and yield
UBKV Kalimpong: The experiment was conducted to standardize organic nutrient management of
the crop in Indian valerian for optimum growth and economic yield. Different sources of organic
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manures like FYM and vermicompost were applied at various doses along with recommended dose
of chemical fertilizers for comparison. The result revealed that maximum canopy height (18.21
cm), fresh (16.72 t ha-1) and dry (3.34 t ha-1) biomass yields, fresh (1.78 t ha-1) and dry (0.45 t ha-1)
root yields and fresh (3.22 t ha-1) and dry (1.21 t ha-1) rhizome yields were recorded in the treatment
receiving FYM @ 5t ha -1+ vermicompost@ 2t ha -1 + PSB but at par with other treatments.
ISABGOL (Plantago ovata)
The species belongs to the family Plantaginaceae. It is an annual herb grown during the rabi
season. Seed coat is known as isabgol husk under trade.
The swelling property of the seed coat or husk after
absorption of water is used in medicines against
constipation and gastrointestinal disorders. In addition, it
used in food industries for the preparation of ice creams,
candy etc. India is the only isabgol production country in
the international trade. Country earns on an average ₹
400 crores annually from its export. It is widely cultivated
in North Gujarat, adjoining Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh
over an area of about 2,50,000 ha. A number of high yielding varieties are available in the crop
for cultivation.
Advanced varietal evaluation trial of promising entries
A trial was conducted to compare the performance of entries of medium maturing (120 days)
group i.e., DPO267-3, MIB124 (UI-124), DTPO11-1, DTPO6-6 and MIB5 with Vallabh Isabgol-1,
a promising variety of isabgol at five locations of Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Mandsaur, Hisar and
Udaipur. Across locations, the entry MIB5 recorded maximum seed yield (1095.30 kg ha-1) which
was followed by MIB124 (1058.4kg ha-1) and DTPO6-6 (1026.4kg ha-1).
Evaluation, maintenance and utilization of germplasm
MPUAT, Udaipur: A total of 31 germplasm lines maintained as genetic stock were evaluated along
with 3 checks. The observations were recorded for individual line for different morphological and
metric traits; viz., plant height, number of branches per plant, spike length, number of effective
spikes per plant and seed yield. The observations on days to 75% flowering, days to 75% maturity
and swelling factor were recorded. Ten germplasm lines viz., UI-4, UI 6-1, UI-10, UI-11, UI-17, UI24, UI-25, UI-96, UI- 123 and UI-130 exhibited higher seed yield over the best check UI-89 (1131
kg ha-1) and over grand mean of the experiment (789 kg ha-1). Seed yield for the trial ranged from
194 kg ha-1 to 1234 kg ha-1.
Impact of plant spacing and FYM levels on plant growth and yield
NDAUT, Faizabad: The experiment was conducted to evaluate the performance of the crop
growth and yield under four different spacing and FYM levels. The closest plant spacing of 30
cm× 10 cm in isabgol produced significantly more seed yield followed by 30 cm× 15 cm and 30
cm× 20 cm. Among fertility levels, each dose of manure as well as recommended dose of NPK
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were significantly superior to the control. Significantly higher seed yield was recorded with the
application of FYM @ 20 t ha-1 followed by RDF (NPK @ 50:40:20 kg ha-1) and FYM @ 10 t ha-1.
Interaction of plant spacing and fertility levels did not show any significant impact on seed
yield. However, maximum net return of Rs 32897 ha-1 and benefit cost ratio 1.56 were noted in
combination of closest plant spacing with recommended dose of fertilizers.
Integrated disease management of downy mildew and leaf spots/blight diseases
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: An experiment was conducted for the integrated management
of downy mildew and leaf spots/blight diseases of isabgol. During 2018-19, seed treatment with
Metalaxyl 35 SD @ 8g kg-1 and foliar spray with Ridomil MZ 72 WP (Mancozeb 64%+8% Metalaxyl)
significantly differed with other treatments with reduction in incidence of downy mildew/leaf
spot diseases by 25.08% over control. Pooled data analysis (4 years) revealed that seed treatment
with Metalaxyl 35 SD @ 8g kg-1 and foliar spray with Ridomil MZ 72 WP (Mancozeb 64% +8%
Metalaxyl) significantly reduced the diseases by 23.37% over control and at par with seed treatment
with Metalaxyl 35 SD @ 8g kg-1 followed by foliar spray with Ameoctradin+Dimethomorph and
seed treatment with Metalaxyl 35 SD @ 8g kg-1 followed by foliar spray with Tebuconazole.
KALMEGH (Andrographis paniculata)
It is a branched annual herb of family Acanthaceae and is of about 30-100 cm tall. The species is
distributed in India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Malaysia.
The species is commonly known as ‘King of bitters’. In
India, it is found in the plains of Himachal Pradesh to
Assam and Mizoram and also in Peninsular India. The
whole herb is medicinally used. Andrographolide is the
active principle having the therapeutic action. The herb is
used for treating diabetics, bronchitis, pile, jaundice and
fever. It is considered as a blood purifier and is used for
the treatment of skin diseases. It is cultivated as kharif
season crop in Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh
and Tamil Nadu. The plant is propagated by seeds and it is cultivated as a transplanted crop.
Evaluation of promising entries for high yield and quality under MLT
Advanced evaluation trial (AVT-II) with ten test entries and three checks (INGR 07041, AK-1,
AL-1) was conducted at 13 locations viz., Mandsaur, Faizabad, Anand, Kalyani, Raipur, Hisar,
ICAR-DMAPR, Jorhat, Pusa, Trichur, Akola, Bhubaneswar and Coimbatore with an objective to
identify superior varieties with high yield and quality. Across locations, DMAPR AP 35 recorded
maximum dry biomass yield (4742.15 kg ha-1) which was followed by AAP16 (4709.65 kg ha-1).
Across years and locations, the entries DMAPR AP 18 (4679.35 kg ha-1), DMAPR AP 35 (4645.14
kg ha-1) and DMAPR AP 13 (4625.53 kg ha-1) recorded maximum dry biomass yield.
Effect of plant spacing on growth and yield
BCKV, Kalyani: The experiment was conducted to evaluate the performance of the crop growth
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and yield under four different plant spacings (30×20, 30×30, 45×30, 45×45 cm) for fourth year.
Seeds were sown in middle of June and seedlings were transplanted in middle of July. The
result revealed that the seedlings planted at 30x20 cm spacing recorded the highest dry matter
production (9947 kg ha-1) which was significantly superior compared to the other spacing of
planting. The effect of different plant spacing showed that the performance of individual plant
was better under wider spacing. However, the yield per hectare was significantly higher at closer
spacing. Effect of spacing on plant height and number of primary branches was noticed on
plant height and number of primary branches. Height increased and number of primary branches
decreased in lower spacing.
Pooled analysis of four years’ data revealed the performance of individual plant (107 g plant-1)
was better under wider spacing (45×45 cm). However, the yield per hectare was significantly
higher (10700 kg ha-1) at closer spacing (30×20 cm). From overall observation it was concluded
that at Kalyani (lower gangetic alluvial zone) spacing of kalmegh at 30×20 cm can be adopted for
higher yield when transplanting in July.
Effect of integrated nutrient management on plant growth and yield
DRPCAU, Pusa: A field experiment was laid out to study the performances of different organic
manures and bio fertilizers on herbage yield in comparison to chemical fertilizer. Application of
vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 produced maximum fresh biomass (12680 kg ha-1), but found at par
with application of inorganic fertilizer (12000 kg ha-1) and castor cake @ 2.5 t ha-1 (11380 kg ha-1)
and significantly higher than the treatment receiving FYM @ 15.0 t ha-1 (9250 kg ha-1). The
biomass productions also varied by the application of bio-fertilizers, but the differences were not
found to be significant.
IGKV, Raipur : Maximum plant height (56.26 cm), number of branches per plant (29.67) and plant
biomass yield (3648 kg ha-1) of kalmegh were found with the application of vermicompost @ 7.5
t ha-1 which was superior to the other sources of organic manure. Maximum number of branches
(31.57 plant-1) and plant biomass yield (3564 kg ha-1) were found with the application of 80 kg
ha-1 N, 30 kg P ha-1, 50 kg K ha-1 (when half N with full P & K as basal and remaining half N in
two equal splits at 25 and 40 DAT). However, the highest net return (Rs. 64467.04 ha-1) was found
with application of 80 kg ha-1 N: 30 kg P ha-1: 50 kg K ha-1 (when half N with full P & K as basal
and remaining half N in three equal splits at 25 40 and 60DAT). The optimum level of application
of castor cake @ 2.5 t ha-1and half N with full P & K as basal and remaining half of N at 25 DAT
was equally effective with the application of castor cake@ 1.5 t ha-1 and half N with full P & K
as basal and remaining half of N at 25 and 40 DAT for obtaining a higher plant biomass yield of
kalmegh crops (4203 kg ha-1).
PDKV, Akola : A field experiment was conducted for three consecutive years to study the effect
of integrated nutrient management on growth, yield and quality of kalmegh. Significantly higher
plant height, number of branches and herbage yield (6301 kg ha-1) were recorded with application
of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 followed by FYM @ 15 t ha-1 as organic manure treatment. Application
of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 recorded significantly higher adrographolide yield per hectare
followed by application of vermicompost @5 t ha-1. Application of 80:30:50 kg ha-1 NPK (half N
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with full P & K as basal and remaining half N in three equal splits at 25, 40 & 60 DAT) recorded
maximum growth and significantly higher fresh herbage yield (6038 kg ha-1). Application of
80:30:50 kg ha-1 NPK (half N with full P & K as basal and remaining half N in two equal splits
at 25, 40 & 60 DAT) recorded significantly higher andrographolide yield per ha followed by
application of 80:30:50 kg ha-1 NPK (half N with full P & K as basal and remaining half N in three
equal splits at 25 and 40 DAT). So, the application of vermicompost 7.5 t ha-1 along with 80:30:50
kg ha-1 NPK (half N with full P & K as basal and remaining half N in two equal splits at 25, 40 &
60 DAT) is recommended to kalmegh for obtaining higher herbage (3145 kg ha-1), andrographolide
yield and monetary returns.
Organic nutrient management practices on herbage yield and bioactive principle
KAU, Trichur: A field experiment was laid out to study the effect of different organic manures in
comparison to chemical fertilizers for optimum yield and quality of kalmegh. Compared to plants
which received organic manuring alone, plants with inorganic fertilizers recorded higher biomass,
andrographolide content and yield. Among subplot treatments, a combination of biofertilisers
with jivamrut and individual application of jivamrut gave a higher biomass yield and quality.
Among organic treatments, combination of farmyard manure with biofertilisers and jivamrut
recorded higher biomass yield of 4283 kg ha-1, which was at par with a combination of castor cake
with jivamrut (4141 kg ha-1). The treatment combination of NPK (80:40:20 kg ha-1) + Azotobacter
+ PSB + jivamrut recorded maximum biomass yield of 4877 kg ha-1. The quality parameter, i.e.,
andrographolide content was also higher (1.72%) in this treatment.
NDUAT, Faizabad: The experiment was conducted with three organic sources (main plot)
of nutrients (FYM @ 15 t ha-1, vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 and castor cake @ 2.5 t ha-1) with
application of four different combinations of biofertilizers and jivamrut (sub-plot) along with
RDF through chemical fertilizer for comparison. FYM @ 15 t ha-1 revealed maximum fresh
(5336 kg ha-1) and dry (2553 kg ha-1) biomass yields as compared to the other organic manures.
Among the biofertilizers tried, (Azotobacter + PSB) (seedling treatment) + jivamrut (3 spray at 25, 50
and 75 DAP) recorded maximum fresh biomass (5498 kg ha-1) and dry biomass (1973 kg ha-1) yields.
OUAT, Bhubaneswar: The experiment was conducted with three organic sources (main plot) of
nutrients (FYM @ 15 t ha-1, vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 and mustard cake @ 1.5 t ha-1) with application
of four different combinations of biofertilizers and jivamrut (sub-plot). The results revealed that
maximum dry herbage yield (3491.6 kg ha-1) of kalmegh was obtained with the application of
mustard cake @ 1.5 t ha-1 treated with biofertilizers (Azotobacter + PSB) along with soil application
of jivamrut. The andrographolide content was not influenced by the organic nutrient sources.
Application of mustard cake @ 1.5 t ha-1 along with treatment of biofertilizers (Azotobacter + PSB)
and soil application of jivamrut exhibited maximum dry herbage yield of kalmegh.
Management of diseases
BCKV, Kalyani: The experiment was conducted at Kalyani using the variety, Kalyani local for the control
of leaf blight. There were total eight treatments including the fungicidal check, copper oxy chloride
50WP @ 0.4% for comparison. The treatments given as soil application were done along with the FYM
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during planting in the main field. The treatments as spray were given at 21 days after transplanting and
at one 21 days interval. The disease was recorded during flowering time. For evaluation of leaf blight of
kalmegh, 0-5 scale (where 0= no or a few lesion on leaf/foliage; 1= Up to 10% of foliage affected; 2= 1125% of foliage affected, 3= 26-50% of foliage affected, 4= 51-75% of foliage affected and 5 = above75 %
of foliage affected) was used for calculating Percent Disease Index (PDI). The severity (PDI) and disease
incidence (%) were calculated. The result showed that the treatment, application of Trichoderma @ 5%
with FYM soil application showed highest leaf blight disease reduction by 43.17% in severity and 25.53%
in incidence. Among the other treatments, application of Panchyagabhya @3.0% (Soil application + 3
sprays) showed the 2nd best results in by reducing 33.92% severity and 15.96% incidence followed by
Panchyagabhya @3.0% (3 sprays) and Copper oxy chloride 50WP @ 0.4% (3 Sprays).
JNKVV, Jabalpur: Stem rot (Sclerotinia rolfsii) causes serious threat to kalmegh cultivation. The
pathogen primarily attacks host stems, although it may infect any part of a plant under favorable
environmental conditions including roots, fruits, petioles, leaves, and flowers. The first signs of
infection, though usually undetectable, are dark-brown lesions on the stem at or just beneath the
soil level; the first visible symptoms are progressive yellowing and wilting of the leaves. Hence,
an eco-friendly management strategy was studied to manage the loss of yield and its therapeutic
value. The results showed that the stem rot disease incidence was recorded least (14.89%) under
soil treatment with Carbendazim @ 0.1% which was statistically at par with soil treatment with
Trichoderma asperallum @ 5g kg-1 of FYM + 1st spray of Salicylic acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of
Azadirachtin (1500ppm) at 15 days interval (16.20%). Fresh and dry herbage yields were also
recorded higher under the same treatment.
KAUCHA (Mucuna pruriens)
The species is a pubescent annual climber belonging to family Leguminoseae. The fruit (pod)
is covered densely with stinging hairs. It is distributed
almost throughout India and also cultivated in limited
areas. The seeds are used to treat, Parkinson's disease,
sexual disorders, cholera, urinary troubles and liver and
gall bladder diseases. L-dopa present in the seeds is the
active principle responsible for therapeutic action. Seeds
are used for propagation and sowing is done at the onset
of monsoon at a spacing of 60x60 cm. Land preparation
is made with the addition of FYM @ 10q/ ha. Since it is
a climber, support is required and irrigation is given during the dry season at 30 days intervals.
Flowering starts after 40 days of growth and pods picking is done 3-4 times per season. An
average of 35q ha-1 seeds are harvested.
Evaluation of promising entries for high yield and quality under MLT
An initial evaluation trial (IVT) with five test entries and one check (CIM-Ajar) was conducted
at 13 locations viz., ICAR-DMAPR, ICAR-IIHR and Ranchi with an objective to identify superior
varieties with high yield and quality. Across locations, Sel.8 (2781.63 kg ha-1) recoded maximum
seed yield, which was followed by CIM-Ajar (2517.40 kg ha-1) and Sel. 3 (2317.16 kg ha-1). The trial
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will be repeated as AVT-I in the next year.

Arka Aswini

Sel 2

Sel 8

Arka Dhanvantari Sel 3

CIM Ajar

Seed colours of kaucha entries at BAU, Ranchi

Epidemiological studies on yellow mosaic virus disease
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: Epidemiological studies on yellow mosaic virus (YMV) disease in Sel 2, Sel
3, Sel 8, Arka Aswini, Arka Dhanvanthri and local control were done. Perusal of 2018-19 data showed that the
crop sown in August took more time to attain 100% incidence in all the varieties except Arka Aswini, while
the data of other years and pooled data of 5 years (2014-15 to 2018-19) indicated the crop sown in June took
more time to reach its peak incidence (100 %) in all the varieties except Arka Dhanvantri. Data of 2018-19
indicated that YMV disease incidence had significant positive correlation with white fly population in
local variety only, while pooled data analysis revealed that there was significant positive correlation
in all the varieties. Similarly, whitefly population as well as YMV disease incidence in six varieties was
correlated with weather parameters during 2018-19 and pooled data of 5 years showed that whitefly
population had significant negative correlation with maximum temperature in Sel 3 and Sel 8, while
it had significant positive correlation with minimum temperature and evening relative humidity in
Selection-2 and selection-8 during 2018 19. Pooled data revealed that whitefly population had significant
negative correlation with maximum temperature (except local variety), minimum temperature and
rainfall in all the varieties.
KUTKI (Picrorhiza kurrooa)
It is a small perennial herb of family Scrophulariaceae. It grows well in the hilly parts of the
North-Western Himalayan region of India and Nepal. The
leaf, bark and the underground parts of the plant, mainly
rhizomes are widely used in Ayurveda since ancient times.
The bitter rhizomes have been used for thousands of years
in India to treat people with indigestion and constipation
due to insufficient digestive secretion. Its constituent,
picroliv is also reported to possess choleretic effect and
prevent hepatic injury caused by ethanol, chemicals and
microorganism. The plant and its formulations are widely
used in therapy of epidemic jaundice.
Effect of date of transplanting on stolon yield
UUHF, Bharsar: The experiment was carried out to study the effect of date of planting on
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Picrorhiza kurrooa. During the experiment all cultural practices were followed time to time as
per requirement of the crop. Since P. kurrooa is a perennial rhizomatous medicinal plant and
takes about three years for maturity. The highest fresh (5120 kg ha-1) and dry (2200 kg ha-1) stolon
yields were recorded in the plant transplanted on 15th of July.
LAL CHITRAK (Plumbago rosea)
The plant belongs to family Plumbaginaceae and is a perennial shrub of about 1.5 m tall. Flowers
are red coloured, borne in elongated spikes. The species
flowers throughtout the year. It is distributed in the
peninsulaur India, West Bengal and Orissa. Plant pacifies
vitiated vata, kapha, diarrhea, inflammation, fever, nervous
palsy, haemorrhoids, skin diseases, irritable bowel disease,
amenorrhea and anaemia. In Ayurveda and Unani
medicine, the root is used to promote appetite and
stimulate digestive process. The freshly harvested roots
are used for the drug preparation.
Evaluation of germplasm
KAU, Trichur: Twenty five accessions of Plumbago rosea were evaluated for morphological,
yield and quality characters. Variations noticed on plant height, number of branches, internodal
length, leaf length, leaf breadth, root number, root weight fresh and root weight dry, root length
and root girth. Accessions were grouped based on 32 characters and prepared a Germplasm
Catalogue. Characters were statistically analysed to find skewness, kurtosis, sample variance,
mean, standard error and standard deviation. Plant height varied from 38.33 to 117.17 cm; number
of branches varied from 7 to 30; internode length varied from 3.85 to 7.37 cm; leaf lenth and
breadth varied from 4 to 10 and 2 to 6, respectively; length of inflorescence ranged from 7 to 17
cm and number of flowers ranged from 7 to 22. Number of roots per plant ranged from 8.33 to 26;
root length and girth varied from 56.33 to 92 and 1.87 to 3.03; fresh and dry root weights varied
from 70 to 200 and 15.88 to 67.42 g plant-1 and plumbagin content 0.31 to 0.63%.
LEMONGRASS (Cymbopogon flexuosus)
Lemongrass is an important aromatic grass of Indian origin. The leaves and shoot of the plant is
used to extract essential oil which is rich in citral content
(75-85%). Lemongrass oil is one of the most important
essential oil produced in the world. The oil is mainly used
in the manufacture of perfumes for soaps, hair oils, scents
and medicines. The oil obtained by the distillation of the
grass of C. flexuosus is the genuine oil of commercial
importance. Presently it commercially cultivated in Kerala,
Assam, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. Another species C.
winterianus, (Citronella) is rich in geraniol and citronellol which are antiseptics, and used in
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household disinfectants and soaps.
Trait specific genotype identified
IGKV, Raipur: IC 620637 was identified for its specific trait i.e., when soil saturation prolong for
4 to 5 days, the colour of the leaf changes to purple and revert back to green colour when soil
saturation goes down. The presence of Aerenchyma cell was observed in IC-620637.
Response of nitrogen levels on growth, herbage and oil yield of different varieties
IGKV, Raipur: Different levels of nitrogen application and its management practices significantly
influenced plant height (at first harvest), number of tillers per plant, fresh herbage yield per
plant, fresh herbage yield and oil yield. Application of nitrogen @150 kg ha-1 (1/2 N at planting,
1/4 N at Ist cutting and 1/4 N at IInd cutting) produced significantly higher number of tillers (106.77
plant-1), fresh herbage yield (741.29 gram plant-1), fresh herbage yield (299.53 q ha-1) and oil yield
(142.03 kg ha-1) over the other treatments under two cutting in a year. The interaction of variety
and different nitrogen levels was also found significant. The result revealed that Neema variety
with the application of nitrogen @150 kg ha-1 (1/2 N at planting, 1/4 N at Ist cutting and 1/4 N at
IInd cutting) recorded the highest fresh herbage (299.53 q ha-1) and oil (151.71 kg ha-1) yields which
was at par with application nitrogen @125 kg ha-1 (1/2 N at planting, 1/4 N at Ist cutting and 1/4
N at IInd cutting (166.72 kg ha-1) under two cutting in a year.
Effect of water and nutrient management on growth, herbage and oil yields
IGKV, Raipur : In citronella (C. winterianus), nutrient management significantly influenced the
plant height (at first harvest), fresh herbage yield per plant, fresh herbage yield and oil yield. The
highest plant height (125.82 cm) was found with application of 150:60:60 kg ha-1 NPK followed
by application of FYM @ 10 t ha-1 + NPK @ 40:30:25 kg ha-1 (50% organic and 50% inorganic), 10
t ha-1 FYM (100% organic) and control, respectively. The application of NPK @ 150:60:60 kg ha-1
(100% inorganic) produced significantly higher fresh herbage yield per plant (503.65 g plant-1),
fresh herbage yield (201.46 q ha-1) and oil yield (154.11 kg ha-1) over the other treatments under two
cutting in an year. The result revealed that with six irrigation per year (at 130,150,170,190,210,230
DAP or 20 days interval) and application of nitrogen @ 150 kg ha-1 (1/2 N at Planting, 1/4 N at Ist
cutting and 1/4 N at IInd cutting produced significantly higher oil yield (171.51 kg ha-1).
LIQUORICE (Glycyrrhiza glabra)
The plant belongs to family Fabaceae- Papilionoideae. It is a perennial herb or sub-shrub distributed
in sub-tropical and temperate zones. Under-ground stem
(stolon) are used as the raw drug, which contains
glycyrrhizin as the principle active ingredient. The plant
can be propagated by seeds as well as by stolons. Liquorice,
which grows best in well-drained soils in deep valleys with
full sun, is harvested in the autumn two to three years after
planting. The liquorice stolons and roots are used both in
medicines as well as for flavours. It is used to treat cough
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and gastric and duodenal ulcers, dermatitis, etc. The scent of liquorice root comes from a complex
and variable combination of compounds, of which anethole is up to 3% of total volatiles. Much of
the sweetness in liquorice comes from glycyrrhizin, which has a sweet taste, 30–50 times the
sweetness of sugar. The sweetness is very different from sugar, being less instant, tart, and lasting
longer. The isoflavene glabrene and the isoflavane glabridin, found in the roots of liquorice, are
phytoestrogens. The raw drug availability of the species within the country is not sufficient and it
is mainly imported from Afghanistan by the industries.
Analysis of market root samples
CCSHAU, Hisar: Powdered root samples (1 g) were boiled with 20 ml 90% ethanol. The solution was
filtered and the freshly prepared extract was used for thin layer chromatographic (TLC) studies.
Standard glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt (GA) was prepared by dissolving 50 mg of the standard in
50 ml of 90% ethanol (1 mg ml-1 or 1000 ppm). TLC analysis of 90% ethanolic extract of the liquorice
samples and standard glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt was done for the identification of active
ingredient in standard and samples. The butanol : glacial acetic acid : water with different ratios 3:1:2,
5:1:2, 7:1:2 (all v/v) was used as solvent systems for standardization of TLC profile of standard
glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt. The solvent system butanol : glacial acetic acid : water (3:1:2, v/v)
gave better spot by exposing the plate to iodine fumes and UV light. The concentration of standard
was increased to 10,000 ppm (10 times) and the solvent system butanol : glacial acetic acid : water
with different ratios 2:1:2, 3:1:2, 4:1:2 (all v/v) were used as solvent system for standardization of TLC
profile of standard glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt. The solvent system butanol : glacial acetic acid :
water (3:1:2, v/v) gave the clear spots as compared to other solvent ratios by exposing the plate to
iodine fumes and UV light. Twenty samples of liquorice roots were collected during 2018-19 from

Standard curve of glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt

HPLC chromatogram of HM-1

HPLC chromatogram of market samples
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local markets of Chandigarh, Ludhiana, Patiala and Sangrur districts of Punjab. The extracts of 20
market samples along with roots of released liquorice variety, Haryana Mulhatti-1 (HM-1) and standard
glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt were loaded on the activated silica gel 60 F254 TLC plates. The plates
were developed using butanol: glacial acetic acid: water (3:1:2, v/v) as solvent system. The spots were
visualized by exposing the plates to iodine fumes and UV light. The Rf values of spots visualized in
20 market samples of market samples, HM-1 and standard GA ranged from 0.63 to 0.65 which
confirmed the authenticity of market samples. Samples were tested by HPLC analysis also. A standard
stock solution of glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt (GA) was prepared with acetonitrile. The standard
solutions (500, 250, 125, 62.5 and 31.25 μg ml-1) were prepared. The HPLC conditions were: Column:
C-18, Detector: Diode Array Detector, Mobile phase: acetonitrile : 1% Acetic acid (40 : 60 v/v), Flow: 1
ml/min, Retention time: 6.6 min. A standard curve was obtained by plotting area against amount of
standard glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt (GA). Linearity was obtained with these dilutions. In HPLC
chromatographs, the Rt value of glycyrrhizic acid ammonia salt of released variety HM-1 matched
with the Rt values of 20 market samples which confirmed the authenticity of all the analyzed market
samples.
LONG PEPPER (Piper longum)
It is a member of family Piperaceae. The plant is a slender aromatic perennial herb distributed in
Central Himalayas, Assam, Khasi hills, Bengal, Western
Ghats and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Matured green
fruits and roots are used as the raw drug. India imports a
large quantity of raw drug from Malaysia and Singapore.
The fruits are used as spice also. It has a pepper like taste.
Piperine and piplartine are the two important alkaloids
responsible for the therapeutic action. In addition, the raw
drug contains a number of essential oils. Raw drug is
collected both from the wild and cultivated areas. The
crop is under cultivation in parts of Maharashtra, Kerala, Assam and Tamil Nadu. Stem cuttings
are used for the propagation of the species. From 8th months onwards, fruits are ready for
harvesting and in the third or fourth year, the entire plants are uprooted and thicker stem parts
and roots are also harvested. The harvested products are sun-dried and used.
Effect of organic sources of nutrients on plant growth and yield
OUAT, Bhubaneswar: The experiment was conducted to study the effect of different
sources of organic manures on growth and yield of long pepper. The results revealed
that applications of different organic manures were effective in increasing the growth
and yield of long pepper. The treatment receiving FYM @ 20 t ha-1 (100% substitution of
recommended dose of nitrogen) resulted in maximum values for the traits such as plant
height (68.3 cm), number of leaves per plant (83.78), total leaf area (77.38 sq cm), number of
catkins per plant (218.65), dry weight of catkin (961.90 kg ha-1) and piperine yield (15.29 kg ha-1).
However, the piperine content of long pepper was not influenced by the application of organic
manures.
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MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
It is a pubescent woody climber belonging to family Asclepiadaceae. Leaves are 2-5 cm long and
1.2-3.0 cm broad, usually elliptic ovate or ovate lanceolate,
upper surface dark green, shining, under surface pale
green, shortly pubescent at venation. It grows naturally in
Western ghats, Konkan area, Tamil Nadu, Madhya Pradesh
and in some parts of Bihar. The leaves are saltish and
acidic and they suppress the activity of taste buds of
tongue for sweet taste hence the name Madhunashini or
Gurmar. It is prescribed as antidiabetic. The sugar
suppressing constituent of the species is found as mixtures
of triterpine saponins which are designated as gymnemic acids. The plant is propagated mainly
by stem cuttings and also by seeds.
Collection, characterization, evaluation and maintenance of germplasm
TNAU, Coimbatore: Sixty six accessions of Gymnema sylvestre are maintained in the field at
Department of Medicinal and Aromatic Crops, Coimbatore and the morphological, yield and
quality characters were recorded. Among the 66 accessions, variations were observed for leaf
shape, leaf base, leaf tip, leaf colour and leaf pubescence.
Based on leaf shape, the accessions were grouped into ten different sets viz., elliptic (15
accessions), ovate (25 accessions), lanceolate (15 accessions), oblanceolate (1 accession), ellipticovate (1 accession), elliptic-lanceolate (1 accession), ovate-elliptic (1 accession), ovate-lanceolate (1
accession), oblong-ovate (1 accession) and ovate-oblong (1 accession). The leaf shape was oblong
in three accessions; elliptic in16; cordate in 2; ovate in 45 accessions. Based on leaf tip nature,
the accessions were grouped into three viz., acute (40 accessions), acuminate (13 accessions) and
attenuate (3 accessions).
The accessions were grouped into four based on leaf base viz., round (51 accessions), cordate (7
accessions),
obtuse
(7
accessions) and cuneate (3
accessions). Leaf pubescence
was present in 56 accessions
and absent in 10 accessions.
Mid-rib
pubescence
was
present in 49 accessions and
absent in seven accessions.
Variations were also observed
for leaf length, breadth, petiole
length and intermodal length.
Gsy-34 - Sirumalai local
Gsy-14 - Yercaud local
Pooled mean for two years
data revealed that leaf length varied from 2.40 to 4.58 cm and the accession Kolli hills local-1 recorded
the highest length (4.98 cm); leaf breadth varied from 1.57 to 2.90 cm and the accession Anaikatti
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local-2 recorded the highest leaf breadth (2.90 cm); petiole length varied from 0.47 to 1.37 cm, the
accession Kolli hills (5) recorded the highest petiole length (1.37 cm); internodal length varied from
1.07 to 2.74 cm, the accession Kolli hills local-1 recorded the highest intermodal length (2.74 cm). The
yield character viz., dry leaf weight of leaves ranged from 0.08 to 0.75 kg plant-1. Gs14 (Yercaud local
5) recorded highest leaf dry weight. The gymnemagenin content of the accessions ranged from 0.48
to 1.54% and the accession Gs34 (Sirumalai local 4) recorded the highest gymnemagenin content
(1.54%)
Among the 66 genotypes, 14 genotypes were identified for high yield and gymnemagenin content.
Of the 14 genotypes, leaf dry weight ranged from 0.75 kg plant-1 to 0.49 kg plant-1. Gymnemagenin
content ranged from 1.54% to 0.72%. Based on the average leaf dry weight 0.62 kg plant-1 and
gymnemagenin content (1.13%), they were classified as genotypes with high biomass and low
gymnemagenin content, genotypes with high gymnemagenin and low bio mass and genotypes
with low biomass and low gymnemagenin content. Pooled data for two years revealed that
the accession Gs14 (Yercaud local 5) recorded highest leaf dry weight (0.75 kg plant-1) and the
accession Gs34 (Sirumalai local 4) recorded the highest gymnemagenin content (1.54%). The
grouping of genotypes revealed that the accession GSy-14 (Yercaud local-5) recorded the highest
leaf dry weight (0.75 kg plant-1). The gymnemegenin content of the genotype is 0.72 %.
Effect of planting time and spacing on growth parameters and yield
BAU, Ranchi: An experiment was conducted with three transplanting times (mid July, mid August
and mid September) and three spacing (40×30 cm, 50×40 cm and 50×50 cm). Maximum fresh
biomass yield (0.98 kg plant-1) was recorded in crop planted in mid-July at a spacing of 50 cm
× 50 cm and the minimum (0.66 kg plant-1) was in mid-August planting at a spacing of 50 cm
× 50 cm with the grand mean as 0.80 kg plant-1. Maximum dry leaves yield (0.16 kg plant-1) was
recorded in Mid-July planting and 30 cm × 40 cm spacing and the minimum (0.10 kg) was in midSeptember planting at a spacing of 50 cm × 50 cm. Maximum dry biomass yield (0.49 kg plant-1)
was recorded in mid-July planting with 50 cm × 50 cm spacing and the minimum (0.33 kg plant-1)
was in mid-August planting at 50 cm × 50 cm spacing.
Effect of seasons and PGR on rooting
BCKV, Kalyani: The effect of plant growth regulators on rooting and sprouting in stem cuttings
was studied. The experiment was conducted during November, 2018 with two growth hormones
each at three levels (1000 ppm, 5000 ppm & 100 ppm) and pure honey, and compared with control.
After treatment, the cuttings were planted in sand in flat trays. Optimum watering was done. The
results showed that cuttings treated with higher doses (1000ppm & 5000ppm) of PGR gave less
sprout even less than that of the control. Higher dose had a detrimental effect on sprouting of the
stem cutting. Stem cuttings treated with lower dose of PGR gave good sprouting results (58-66%).
Stem cuttings treated with pure honey also gave moderately better result (46%) sprouting.
JNKVV, Jabalpur: The experiment was conducted with the objective to identify a suitable season
and plant growth regulator (PGR) doses for successful rooting in cutting of madhunashini. The
cuttings were planted in three different seasons viz., July, August and September by treating
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with IBA 250, 500, 750 ppm and without IBA to study the rooting success and survivability
percent. The sprouting percentage of cuttings was observed maximum (59.07%) in July planting,
but maximum survivability (28-46%) was found in August month. The cuttings treated with 750
ppm IBA sprouted early (9.61 days) followed by 500 ppm IBA solution (11.20 days). The cuttings
treated with 750 ppm IBA exhibited maximum sprouting (67.08%), sprouting length (2.91 cm)
followed by 500 ppm treatment. Maximum survivability (33.03%) was recorded with 750 ppm
IBA treated cutting. Considering the interaction effect, the maximum survivability (34.58%) was
recorded in August month planting in 750 ppm IBA treated cuttings closely followed by 550 ppm
IBA treatment.
Organic nutrient management practices on leaf yield
JNKVV, Jabalpur: The experiment was conducted to standardize a suitable source and dose of
nutrient for maximizing higher dry leaf yield. The number of leaves per plant and fresh and dry
herbage yields varied significantly with different organic treatments. However, maximum fresh
leaf weight (95.20 g plant-1) was recorded in the treatment receiving RDF (NPK @ 50:25:50 kg
ha-1) which was at par with the treatment receiving FYM @ 10 t ha-1. The maximum dry weight
(48.7 g plant-1) was recorded in the treatment receiving FYM @ 10 t ha-1 which was at par with
treatment receiving FYM @ 15 t ha-1. The economic analysis of various treatments revealed that
treatment of FYM @ 10 t ha-1 was most profitable with B: C ratio of 2.87 followed by RDF with
B: C ratio of 2.11.
Seasonal abundance of economically important insects and mites
TNAU, Coimbatore: Population of leaf webber was peaked during November (18 larva per plant)
and December, 2018 (25 larva per plant). Three aphid species viz., Aphis nerii, A. gossypii and A.
craccivora were found severe from January, 2019 with the maximum of 123 aphids per plant in
March, 2019 (145 aphid per plant). For the first time Aphis craccivora was recorded on Gymnema
with 137 aphids per plant.
Eco-friendly IPM modules for leaf webber
TNAU, Coimbatore: The results revealed that population of leaf webber on Gymnema was
significantly low under IPM module of soil application of neem cake @250kg ha-1 First spray
with NSKE 5% @ 2.5ml per lit followed by second spray with Beauveria bassiana @ 5g per
litre and third spray with Bacillus thuringensis @ 5g per litre, growing cow pea as border crop
and release of Chrysoperla @10000 grubs (5.5 webber per plant) on 14 DAT (T1) as compared to
Farmers’ Practice (14 webber per plant) on 14 DAT (T2). Subsequently the percent defoliation was
significantly lower in T1 (3.5%) than T2 (5.85%) when compared to check (9.5%). The pooled results
on dry leaf yield revealed significant variations ranging from 1266 kg ha-1 in T1 to 333.3 kg ha-1 in
untreated check, while T2 recorded 850.0 kg ha-1. The economics of leaf yield in Gymnema over
one year revealed that adoption of IPM module was best with highest B:C ratio of 3.14 than the
farmers' practice (1.15). The higher BC ratio in IPM plot is primarily due to increased activity of
predator and parasitoids and no chemical insecticidal spray leads to lesser leaf webber damage to
the crop.
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MAKOI (Solanum nigrum)
It belongs to family Solanaceae and is commonly known as Black night shade, Makoi or Deadly
nightshade. The juice of the fresh herb is sometimes used
to treat fever and to allay pain. In large doses, Black
nightshade can cause serious, but usually not fatal,
poisoning. Externally, the juice or an ointment prepared
from the leaves can be used for skin problems and tumors.
The fruit has been used for diabetes. An infusion of the
plant is used as an enema in infants having abdominal
upsets. Freshly prepared extract of the plant is effective in
the treatment of cirrhosis of the liver and also serves as
an antidote to opium poisoning. It is a potential herbal alternative as anti-cancer agent and one
of the active principles reported to be responsible for this action is diosgenin. It is in cultivation
in Tamil Nadu and seeds are used for propagation.
Characterization, evaluation and maintenance of germplasm
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: Forty five accessions of Solanum nigrum are maintained, and
were evaluated for their morphological and agronomical traits. TNSn-50 exhibited purple streak in
flower corolla, the character as reported by TNAU was found stable under multi-location testing.
Distinct characters like plants bearing red berries with erect growing habit and streak in flower petal
were identified and recorded with accession APSn-25, collected from Shankarghat, UP. Taxonomic
identification of the accessions of Solanum nigrum was conducted with the help of BSI, Coimbatore.
APSn-12, APSn-6 and APSn-20 were found suitable for leafy vegetable purpose.During 2018-19, among
the 45 accessions evaluated, the highest plant height was recorded in APSn-22(110.25 cm) followed
by APSn-13 (108.14 cm). Highest number of branches was recorded in APSn-13 (30.01) followed by
APSn-26 (28.00). Highest stem girth was recorded in APSn-25 and TNSn-23 (4.10 cm) followed by
APSn-13 (4.00 cm). Leaf length was highest in APSn-12 (5.23 cm) followed by APSn-23 (5.07 cm) and
leaf breadth was highest in TNSn-50 (4.00 cm). APSn-25 recorded highest herbage yield (9308.30 kg
ha-1) followed by APSn-11 (5816.70 kg ha-1). TNSn-10 recorded the lowest yield (483.3 kg ha-1).
MANDUKAPARNI (Centella asiatica)
It is a member of family Apiaceae. It is a prostrate, slightly aromatic, perennial herb commonly
found as a weed in crop fields. Mandukparni grows in
tropical swampy areas. The stems are slender, creeping
stolons, green to reddish-green in color, connecting plants
to each other. It has long-stalked, green, rounded apices
which have smooth texture with palmately netted veins.
The leaves are borne on pericladial petioles, around 2 cm
(0.79 in). The species is widely distributed in India. The
species is commonly known as brahmi in Northern parts
of India. The flowers are pinkish to red in color, born on
small umbels. Leaves are used as vegetable in eastern and southern parts of India. It is used for
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the treatment of leprosy, skin diseases and to improve memory. Asiaticoside, indocentelloside
and thankuniside are the major glycosides responsible for the medicinal properties. It is
propagated both by runners as well as by seeds.
Effect of organic and inorganic manures on growth and herbage yield
NDUAT, Faizabad: An experiment was carried out to study the effect of organic and inorganic
fertilizers on the growth and herbage yield of Centella asiatica. The experiment was conducted for
three years by growing Vallabh Medha variety. The maximum plant height (22.23 cm), internodal
length (13.25 cm), petiole length (9.46 cm) and fresh (6269 kg ha-1) and dry (1186 kg ha-1) herbage
yields were recorded with treatment receiving vermicompost @ 4 t ha-1 + NPK @ 40:20: 20 kg
ha-1. On the basis of observations recorded during the course of investigation, it was concluded
that to harvest maximum fresh and dry herbage from Centella asiatica var. Vallabh Medha,
application of vermicompost @ 4 t ha-1 along with NPK @ 40:20: 20 kg ha-1 may be recommended
for the commercial production and higher productivity of mandukaparni.
Integrated disease management of stolon rot
JNKVV, Jabalpur: Mandukparni is susceptible to a variety of diseases especially soil borne diseases.
These diseases impose significant production constraints that affect both yield and overall
medicinal quality of crop. Stolon rot (also known as stolon decay) is caused by Rhizoctonia species
which is a complex of R. solani and R. bataticola. The initial symptom of the disease is a yellowing
of the foliage with eventual death of the whole plant. Therefore, an integrated disease management
strategy was formulated to overcome the menace of the pathogen to safeguard the medicinal value
and yield of crop. The results showed that the least stolon rot disease incidence (20.44%) and
maximum herbage yield were recorded in soil treatment with Carbendazim @ 0.1% followed by
soil treatment Trichoderma asperallum + Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 5g kg-1 of FYM+1st spray of
Salicylic acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of Azadirachtin (1500 ppm) at 15 days interval (23.54%).
NEEL (Indigofera tinctoria)
It is a shrub belonging to family Fabaceae and grows to a height of about one to two meters. It is
annual, biennial, or perennial, depending on the climate in
which it is grown. The leaves are pinnate and flowers are
pink or violet. The species was one of the original sources
of indigo dye. It has been naturalized to tropical and
temperate Asia, as well as parts of Africa, but its native
habitat is unknown. The plant is also widely grown as a
soil improving groundcover and to improve the soil in the
same way that the other legume crops. The dye is obtained
from processing of the plants’ leaves. The species also has
medicinal value especially for removing toxins from the body.
Developing minimum seed certification standards
Minimum seed certification standards developed for Indigofera tinctoria including the field
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standards like isolation distance of foundation and certified seeds, contaminants and off types.
Seed standards like minimum pure seed, maximum inert matter, other crop seeds, weed seeds,
other distinguishable varieties, and minimum germination percentage were also developed for
foundation and certified class.
Seed viability studies
Seeds of Indigofera tinctoria lost their viability immediately after harvest. Experiment was
conducted by storing the seeds having different moisture content (8%) using different packing
materials (polythene cover, aluminium foil and cloth bag) under ambient and refrigerated
conditions. Storing the seeds in cloth bags at 8% moisture under refrigeration is ideal for getting
better seed quality parameters.
OPIUM POPPY (Papaver somniferum)
It belongs to family Papaveraceae. opium and poppy seeds are obtained from this species. The
latex collected from the capsule is otherwise known as
opium and is medicinally important. Seeds are also used
for culinary purposes. Opium is the source of many
opiates, including morphine, thebaine, codeine, papaverine
and noscapine. The Latin botanical name means, the
“sleep-bringing poppy”, referring to the sedative properties
of the species. Opium poppy is the only species of
Papaveraceae that is an agricultural crop grown on a large
scale. It is a rabi sown crop and its cultivation is restricted
by the Narcotics Department under licensing system. Seeds of opium poppy are the source of
poppy seed oil, a healthy edible oil that has many uses. It is widely grown as an ornamental
flower throughout Europe, North America, South America and Asia.
Evaluation of promising entries for higher yield and quality in AVT-II
Evaluation of promising entries which included six test entries and two checks (Chetak Aphim
and JOP540) was conducted for four years at three locations i.e., Udaipur, Mandsaur and Faizabad
with an objective to identify superior varieties with high yield and quality. Across locations and
seasons, maximum latex yield was recorded in Chetak aphim (39.86 kg ha-1) that was followed by
UOP20 (38.29 kg ha-1) and UOP80 (37.14 kg ha-1).
Evaluation, maintenance and utilization of germplasm
MPUAT, UDAIPUR: A total of 85 germplasm lines maintained as genetic stock were evaluated.
The observations were recorded for individual germplasm for plant height, peduncle length,
number of effective capsule per plant, stem diameter, days to 50% flowering, dry latex yield, seed
yield husk yield and morphine content.
A total of sixteen germplasm lines viz., UOP-30, UOP-37, UOP-53, UOP-64, UOP-68, UOP-70, UOP-71,
UOP-79, UOP-93, UOP-124, UOP-125, UOP-128, UOP-145, UOP-149 ,UOP-154 and UOP-179 exhibited
higher oven dry latex yield over the best check, Chetak Aphim (44.52 kg ha-1) while overall trial
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mean was (38.38 kg ha ). Latex yield ranged from 26.03 kg ha-1 to 59.21 kg ha-1. The 19 germplasm
exhibited higher morphine content over the check Chetak Aphim (11.89%). In another trial, 15 test
entries were evaluated against two checks viz., Chetak Aphim and JOP-540 for latex, seed, and husk
yield & other yield contributing traits. Among these test entries two entries viz., UOP-30 (35.00
kg ha-1) and UOP-35 (35.00 kg ha-1) were found statistically at par for latex yield (oven dry) over the
best check Chetak Aphim (34.00 kg ha-1). General mean of this trial for latex yield was 30 kg ha-1.
While the range of latex yield varied from 25.00 kg ha-1 to 35.00 kg ha-1. In addition to latex yield,
test entry UOP 30 also gave maximum seed yield (1236 kg ha-1) but it was statistically at par with
the best check Chetak Aphim (1222 kg ha-1). Similarly test entries viz., UOP 79 (1227 kg ha-1) and UOP
154 (1222 kg ha-1) also gave numerically higher seed yield over the check Chetak Aphim.The seed
yield of trial ranged from 977 kg ha-1 to 1236 kg ha-1, while general mean of the trial was 1131 kg ha-1.
-1

Further, test entry UOP-30 gave maximum husk yield (1102 kg ha-1) in this trial. But it was
statistically at par with the husk yield of Chetak Aphim (1092 kg ha-1). The overall mean of husk
yield of this trial was 981 kg ha-1 with the range varied from 805 kg ha-1 to 1102 kg ha-1.
Evaluation of drip irrigation system on the crop performance
MPUAT, Udaipur: An experiment was conducted with objective to standardize drip irrigation in opium
poppy and to work out the economics of the treatments. The treatments comprised of five irrigation
levels (flood irrigation, 100% PE, 80% PE, 60% PE and 40% PE). The highest seed (1028 kg ha-1), husk
(979 kg ha-1), latex yield (49.58 kg ha-1), net return (Rs. 586707 ha-1) and B:C ratio (6.4) were recorded
under flood system of irrigation, which was statistically at par with 100 per cent irrigation level
provided through drip system. On the basis of two year latex, seed, husk, net returns and B: C ratio, the
flood irrigation and 100 percent irrigation level provided through drip system were statistically at par.
Effect of organic fertilizers and micronutrients on growth and latex yield
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: An experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic fertilizers and
micronutrient application along with the bio control agents on growth and latex yield of opium
poppy. The result revealed that the highest latex yield (69.0 kg ha-1) was recorded in application
of vermicompost @ 5 t ha-1+ trichoderma + sulphur @ 40 kg ha-1+ zinc sulphate @ 50 kg ha-1+
boran @ 2.5 kg ha-1 + RDF followed by application of vermicompost @ 5 t ha-1+ trichoderma
+ sulphur @ 40 kg ha-1 + RDF; but there was no significant difference between the treatment
receiving additional sulfur @ 40 kg ha-1 and treatment without sulfur. The highest seed yield
(1500 kg ha-1), capsule per plant (3.2) as well as plant height (116 cm) were also recorded under
the application of vermicompost @ 5 t ha-1+ trichoderma + sulphur @ 40 kg ha-1+ zinc sulphate
@ 50 kg ha-1+ boran @ 2.5 kg ha-1+ RDF.
Evaluations of integrated disease management modules against bacterial blight and stem rot disease
NDUAT, Faizabad: In organic disease management modules against bacterial blight disease, use
of neem cake mixture (100 gm-2) enriched with Trichoderma + Pseudomonas @ 2.0% at sowing +
seed treatment with Streptocycline @ 0.035% plus drenching with Tebuconazole 25 EC @ 0.1%
at 40, 55 and70 DAS resulted in the minimum bacterial blight disease (23.39 %) with maximum
disease control of (68.39 %) which ultimately yielded highest dry latex powder (47.77 kg ha-1), seed
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(1417 kg ha ) and capsule husk (958 kg ha ) as compared to the control.
-1

-1

Integrated disease management of downy mildew through organic modules
NDUAT, Faizabad: Organic disease management modules against downy mildew disease of opium
poppy showed that application of neem cake mixture (100g m-2) Trichoderma + Pseudomonas talc
@ 2.0% at the sowing followed by three foliar sprays of fresh cow urine @10% first at initiation
of disease followed by 15-days interval resulted minimum downy mildew (23.89%) with maximum
disease control (69.80%) which yielded highest dry latex powder (25.17 kg ha-1), seed (1083 kg ha-1)
and capsule husk (777 kg ha-1).
PALMAROSA (Cymbopogon martinii var. motia)
It is an important aromatic grass belonging to family Poaceae. It attains a height of about 1.75 m
under favourable growing condition in the forest and up
to 2.5 m under cultivation. Essential oil from this species
is used in perfumery, cosmetics, pharmaceutical and
flavouring industries. Oil is extracted from the floral
shoots and aerial parts of ‘motia’ variety of Cymbopogon
martinii. The oil has good demand for export and is very
rich in geraniol (75-90%). The oil has high demand in
perfumery, soap, cosmetics and blending tobacco products
industries in addition to its use in aromatherapy. The
species is under cultivation in central, western and southern states of India.
Evaluation of promising entries for yield and quality under MLT
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with five test entries and two checks (PRC1 and Trisha) was conducted
at five locations viz., ICAR-DMAPR Anand, Faizabad, Hisar, Islampur, Coimbatore and Raipur with an
objective to identify superior varieties with high yield and quality. Across locations, Trisha recorded
maximum dry plant weight (36708.53 kg ha-1) which was followed by DCM8 (34858.01 kg ha-1) and
DCM14 (34660.29 kg ha-1). DCM1 recorded maximum oil yield (378.69 kg ha-1) which was followed by
Trisha (365.66 kg ha-1) and DCM8 (359.10 kg ha-1). The trial will be repeated in the next year as AVT-I.
SALAPARNI (Desmodium gangeticum)
It is a perennial shrub belongs to family Fabaceae and is an important member of laghupanchamoola
groups of plants coming under dasamoola group. The plant
is erect, branched shrub grows up to 1 meter in height.
Flowers white, purple or lilac found in elongated terminal
or axillary recemes. Fruits are multi-chambered and are
grouped into 6-8 in number which are sticky in nature.
When ripe, each fruit separate into one seeded segments.
The useful part is the root and it is an important ingredient
of more than 50 ayurvedic formulations. The drug is
reported to be a good cardio tonic. It is hot, sweet, diuretic,
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laxative and nervine tonic. It cures burning sensations, fever, cough, difficult breathing, dysentery,
thirst and vomiting. The plant is rich in flavonoids, alkaloids and pterocarpanoids which are
responsible for its therapeutic activities.
Characterization and evaluation of germplasm
KAU, Trichur: Twenty-five accessions were collected from different parts of the State and
evaluated for two seasons. Important morphological characters studied were plant type, stem
shape, stem pubescence, leaf shape, leaf margin, leaf pubescence, leaf colour, inflorescence
characters, flower colour, fruit colour before & after maturity and seed shape & colour. Based
on the morphological characters, accessions were grouped. Morphological characterization and
grouping of accessions and minimum seed certification standards were developed. Storing the
seeds at 8% moisture in polybags at refrigerated condition gave better seed quality parameters
seed germination, seedling root growth and seedling shoot growth.
Seed viability studies
KAU, Trichur: Seeds of Desmodium gangeticum lose their viability immediately after harvest.
Experiment was conducted storing the seeds having different moisture content (10 %) using different
packing materials (polythene cover, aluminium foil and cloth bag) under ambient and refrigerated
conditions. Storing the seeds at 8% moisture in polybags at refrigerated condition gave better seed
quality parameters, viz., seed germination, seedling root growth and seedling shoot growth.
Effect of method of sowing and shade level on yield and quality
KAU, Trichur: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of different sowing method
and level of shade on yield and quality of the crop. Among the methods of sowing, transplanting
resulted in the highest root yield of 6023 kg ha-1 than direct seeding. The root yield increased
significantly with an increase in intensity of the shade. The highest root yield of 6722 kg ha-1
was noticed under 75 percent shade. Treatment combination of transplanting of the crop under
75 percent shade recorded the highest root yield (7424 kg ha-1). Among different shade levels,
75 percent shaded conditions recorded maximum alkaloid content (160.01 mg g-1). The open
condition recorded the lowest alkaloid content of 117.56 mg g-1.
SARPAGANDHA (Rauvolfia serpentina)
It is a perennial under-shrub belongs to family Apocynaceae, distributed throughout India. The
species attain a height of about 75 cm to 1 m. Roots
contain alkaloids (reserpine, desrpidine and reseinamine)
which are sedative and used to control high blood pressure.
It is also used for the treatment of insomnia, asthma and
acute stomach-ache. Ruthless collection of the species
from its wild habitats developed stress to the plant stand
in its natural habitats and the Government of India has
prohibited its collection from the wild. The crop is under
cultivation and propagated mainly by seeds. Tropical
humid climate is better for a good crop growth. Seedlings are transplanted during the rainy
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season. The crop is ready for harvesting after about 18 months.
Collection, characterization and maintenance of germplasm
BAU, Ranchi: Forty-five accessions of sarpgandha accessions (BRS1 to BRS45) were collected from
different districts of Jharkhand (Ranchi, Ramgarh, Godda, Hazaribag, Dumka, Deoghar, Sahebganj,
West Singhbhum, East Singhbhum), Bihar (Banka, Khagaria, Bhagaplur, Begusrai), Uttrakhand,
Aasam, Tripura and Himachal Pradesh. Qualitative and quantitative characterization was done
for 25 accessions at different stages of plant growth. Diversity analysis was done also for the
accessions.
Sources and contribution of different characters towards genetic divergence in sarpgandha
germplasm- parameters such as seed yield per plant (51.33%), followed by inflorescence length
(19.33%) and number of flowers per inflorescence (11.67%) contributed maximum towards genetic
diversity. Minimum contribution was shown by stem diameter and number of leaves per plant
(1.33%) followed by plant height (1.67%), root length (2.00%) and number of inflorescence per
plant and number of fruits per inflorescence (both 3.00%). Number of primary branches per plant
and root diameters had not any contribution (0.00%) towards genetic diversity of sarpgandha.
Average intra and inter-cluster D2 values among the accessions represented average intra and
inter-cluster D2 values among 25 accessions for growth, reproductive and yield parameters. Intracluster average D2 values ranged from 0.00 to 5.32 for the selected characters. In growth, yield and
reproductive characters, cluster III showed maximum intra D2 values (5.32) with four accessions.
Clusters IV, V, VI and VII showed minimum intra D2 value (0.00) each with one accession. In
general, mean inter cluster distance followed the trend in decreasing order as cluster III (5.32) >
cluster II (5.25) > cluster I (4.11) > cluster IV = cluster V = cluster VI = cluster VII (0.00).
In this investigation, inter-cluster average D2 values for growth, yield and reproductive characters
was maximum (13.59) between cluster III and VI followed by 12.46 between clusters II and III and
10.44 between clusters III and VII indicating wide divergence among the clusters. Minimum inter
cluster values for growth, yield and reproductive characters was recorded between clusters VI
and VIII (5.29) followed by between clusters I and V (5.79) and clusters I and IV (5.87) indicating
the close relationship among the accessions included in these two clusters. Average intra and
inter cluster D2 values among twenty five accessions revealed that cluster IV, V, VI and VII
showed no intra cluster D2 value as it had only one accession each. Accessions included in the
diverse clusters namely IV, V, VI and VII hold good promise as parents for obtaining potential
hybrids and thereby creating greater variability of these characters to improve the yield. Cluster
I consisted of maximum number of accessions (9), followed by cluster II (eight), cluster III (4).
Cluster IV, V, VI and VII consisted of only one accession. D2 values were calculated among 25
accessions in all possible combinations and through the Tocher method, the accessions were
grouped into seven clusters. Maximum number of accessions fell in the cluster I (9). Low to
moderate degree of divergence was observed among the accessions, which was supplemented by
low to moderate intra-cluster D2 values (5.29 to 13.59).
Study of clustering pattern indicated that genotypes BRS2, BRS3, BRS20 and BRS25 were quite different
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to other varieties, distributed in divergent clusters. The highest genetic distance for growth, yield
and reproductive characters were observed between cluster III and VI (13.59). Clustering pattern of
the accessions showed that the genetic relationship and diversity of sarpgandha germplasm were
not closely associated with their growth habit, geographical origin and ecological distribution.
Genotypes present in the clusters namely IV, V, VI and VII hold good promise as parents for
obtaining potential hybrids and create greater variability to improve the yield.
For plant height, cluster VI had the highest mean values (67.67 cm) followed by cluster IV (65.67
cm), while its minimum value was recorded for cluster V (33.33 cm) followed by cluster I (51.20 cm).
For stem diameter, cluster IV had the highest mean values (9.09 mm) followed by cluster VI (8.97
mm), while its minimum value was recorded for cluster VII (7.71 mm) followed by cluster I (8.50
mm). For number of primary branches per plant, cluster VII had the highest mean values (6.67)
followed by cluster IV (5.67), while its minimum value was recorded for cluster V (3.67) followed
by cluster II (4.54). For number of leaves per plant, cluster VII had the highest mean values (65.00)
followed by cluster III (52.08), while its minimum value was recorded for cluster V (24.33) followed
by cluster II (37.14). For inflorescence length, cluster II had the highest mean values (88.09 mm)
followed by cluster VII (87.15 mm), while its minimum value was recorded for cluster I (72.20
mm) followed by cluster VI (76.16 mm). For number of inflorescence per plant, cluster VI had the
highest mean values (13.67) followed by cluster VII (13.00), while its minimum value was recorded
for cluster IV (4.00) followed by cluster I (4.96). For number of flowers per inflorescence, cluster
III had the highest mean values (62.08) followed by cluster II (58.75), while its minimum value was
recorded for cluster IV (16.33) followed by cluster VI (21.00). For number of fruits per inflorescence,
cluster III had the highest mean values (54.67) followed by cluster II (53.00), while its minimum
value was recorded for cluster IV (8.67) followed by cluster VI (15.33). For seed yield per plant,
cluster III had the highest mean values (20.33 g) followed by cluster IV (13.31 g), while its minimum
value was recorded for cluster VI (2.09 g) followed by cluster II (4.34 g). For root length, cluster VI
had the highest mean values (88.17 cm) followed by cluster IV (86.63 cm), while its minimum value
was recorded for cluster V (68.30 cm) followed by cluster II (76.96 cm). For root diameter, cluster
VII had the highest mean values (17.07 mm) followed by cluster IV (14.94 mm), while its minimum
value was recorded for cluster V (13.68 mm) followed by cluster VI (13.93 mm). For dry root yield
per plant, cluster III had the highest mean values (75.29 g) followed by cluster IV (75.16 g), while its
minimum value was recorded for cluster V (42.85 g) followed by cluster VII (59.82 g).
Effect of planting time and spacing on growth parameters and yield
BAU, Ranchi: Experiment was laid out in Factorial Randomized Block Design with three
transplantation treatments (mid-May, mid-June and mid-July) and three spacing treatments
(40×30 cm, 50×40 cm and 50×50 cm). Maximum primary root length (79.69 cm) was recorded
in mid-May transplanting with 30×40 cm spacing. However, the maximum root collar diameter
(19.07mm), fresh root weight (163.20 g plant-1) and dry root weight (59.33 g plant-1) were recorded
in mid-May transplanting with 40×50 cm spacing.
Effect of integrated nutrient management on root growth and yield
BAU, Ranchi: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic and inorganic
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sources of fertilizers in various combinations on root growth and yield. Treatments receiving
various sources of inorganic fertilizers recorded significantly higher root growth and yield than
the control. Maximum primary root length (99.08 cm) and secondary root length (91.13 cm) were
recorded in the treatment receiving 5 t ha-1 vermicompost+ 7.5 t ha-1 neem cake+ 10 t ha-1, karanj
cake+ 40:50:40 kg NPK ha-1. Maximum fresh (123.87 g plant-1) and dry (46.93 g plant-1) root
weights were recorded in the treatment receiving 7.5 t ha-1 vermicompost+ 7.5 t ha-1, karanj
cake+ 7.5t ha-1, neem cake+ 40:50:40 kg NPK ha-1. No significant difference was observed among
different treatments with regard to survival percentage of sarpgandha plant at harvesting stage.
OUAT, Bhubaneswar: The experiment was conducted to study the effect of different sources of
organic manures on growth and root yield. The results revealed that application of different organic
manures were effective in increasing the growth and root yield over the control. Application of
FYM @ 20 t ha-1 (100 % substitution of recommended dose of nitrogen) resulted in significantly
higher root length (35.17cm), root diameter (1.12 cm) and number of primary roots (4.57). Maximum
total dry root yield (1085 kg ha-1), primary root yield (9.22 q ha-1), ratio of primary to secondary
roots (1:5.66) and reserpine yield of primary root (70.72 kg ha-1) were recorded in the treatment
receiving FYM @ 20 t ha-1. However, the reserpine content (%) in the dry root was not influenced
by the application of different sources of organic nutrients. Significantly higher reserpine yield
(72.70 kg ha-1) from primary root was also recorded with treatment receiving FYM @ 20 t ha-1.
Effect of bioagents, micronutrients with organic amendments on leaf spot diseases
JNKVV, Jabalpur: Leaf spots caused by Alternaria alternata and Corynespora cassiicola was
found to be a serious problem for sarpagandha cultivation in Madhya Pradesh under changing
climatic scenario. The result of four years’ studies showed that soil application of Pseudomonas
flourescens @ 5gm kg-1 neem cake + ZnSo4 @ 5 kg ha-1 and first foliar spray of cow urine (1:10)
followed by 2nd spray of Salicylic acid (1000 ppm) at 15 days interval was effective in controlling
the leaf spot disease and significantly reduced the incidence of leaf spot diseases (i.e., 25.31% TLS
& 20.31% ALS) on sarpgandha crop besides increasing the root yield (594 kg ha-1).
SATAVARI (Asparagus racemosus)
The plant belongs to family Liliaceae. It is a creeper and is common throughout India and the
Himalayas. The roots are used in Ayurvedic medicine, as
an anodyne, aphrodisiac and galactogogue. Satavari is
considered to be a main Ayurvedic rejuvenating female
tonic for overall health and vitality. In the Ayurveda, A.
racemosus is commonly mentioned as a rasayana drug
which promotes general well being of an individual by
increasing cellular vitality or resistance. The reputed
adaptogenic effects of satavari are attributed to its
concentrations of saponins. Cultivation of the species is
very limited and under cultivation, it is propagated through seeds. Fleshy roots are harvested,
peeled and shade dried and used for the drug preparations.
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Evaluation of promising entries for high yield and quality under MLT
An initial evaluation trial (IVT) with six test entries was conducted at four locations viz., ICARDMAPR, Faizabad, Jabalpur and Rahuri with an objective to identify superior varieties with high
yield and quality. Across locations, ND satavar 101 (9221.38 kg ha-1) recorded maximum dry root
yield, which was followed by JBPAR-8-9-118 (8748.36 kg ha-1) and RSLG-11 (7974.00 kg ha-1). The
trial will be repeated as AVT-I in the next year.
Effect of drip irrigation on root growth and yield
PDKV, Akola: A field study was conducted to evaluate drip irrigation methods on root growth,
yield and economic returns of satavari. Irrigation of satavari at 60% PE recorded significantly
higher number of roots per plant (92.40), root length (33.16 cm), average root diameter (12.61 mm),
fresh weight (560 g plant-1 & 30967 kg ha-1) and dry root yield (47 g plant-1 and 3096 kg ha-1),
GMR (Rs. 4, 95,330 ha-1) and NMR (Rs. 4, 44,422 ha-1) with the highest B: C ratio (9.73).
Effect of planting methods and organic nutrients on root growth and yield
PDKV, Akola: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of planting methods (flat bed,
ridge and furrow, raised bed) and organic nutrient sources on root growth and yield. Planting on
ridges and furrow recorded significantly higher number of roots (77.93 plant-1), root length (24.60 cm),
root diameter (10.74 mm), fresh weight (14920 kg ha-1) and dry root yield (1493 kg ha-1). Application of
FYM @ 5 t ha-1 recorded significantly higher number of roots (83.10 plant-1), average root diameter
(10.92 mm), fresh weight (16156 kg ha-1) and dry root yield (1616 kg ha-1). Interaction effects between
planting methods and organic nutrients were also found significant and planting on ridges and
furrow with application of FYM @ 10 t ha-1 recorded significantly higher fresh weight (14788 kg ha-1),
dry root yield (1757 kg ha-1), GMR (Rs. 228404 ha-1) and NMR (Rs. 176726 ha-1).
Effect of organic manures and bio-fertilizers on root yield
DRPCAU, Pusa : A field experiment was conducted to study the influence of organic manures and
bio fertilizers on growth and yield of satavari. Application of vermicompost (2 t ha-1) + mustard
cake (1 t ha-1) inoculated with mixture of PSB @ 5 kg ha-1 and Azospirillum @ 2 kg ha-1 was found
to produce a significantly higher root yield with yield of 149.04 q ha-1 whereas minimum yield was
recorded in treatment receiving vermicompost @ 2 t ha-1 and Azospirillum @ 2 kg ha-1 (112.31 q ha-1).
SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
It belongs to family Caesalpiniaceae. There are two species of Cassia viz., C. angustifolia and C.
acutifolia (= C. senna) which are known under the common
name senna. It is cultivated mainly in India and Pakistan.
Senna is recognised by British and US pharmacopoeias
also. Leaves, tender pods and flowers are medicinally
important. The glucosides, sennosides A and B are the
major active principles responsible for the therapeutic
action of the crop. It is useful in habitual costiveness. It
lowers bowels, increases peristaltic movements of the
colon by its local action upon the intestinal wall. It is used
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as expectorant, wound dresser, antidysentric, carminative and laxative. It is also useful in loss of
appetite, hepatomegaly, spleenomegaly, indigestion, malaria, skin diseases, jaundice and anaemia.
It is propagated by seeds and normally cultivated as post kharif crop.
Evaluation of promising entries for high yield and quality under MLT
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with four test entries and three checks (ALFT-2, Sona and KKM-01)
was conducted at four locations viz., Coimbatore, ICAR-DMAPR and Rahuri with an objective
to identify superior varieties with high yield and quality. Across locations, A16-18 recorded
maximum herbage yield (5802.97 kg ha-1) which was followed by DCA-149 (5272.35 kg ha-1). The
trial will be repeated in the next year as AVT-II.
Studies on pollinator diversity
TNAU, Coimbatore: Survey was made on diversity of honeybees foraging Cassia angustifolia. Major
bee visitors of C. angustifolia were Apis florea (6.3%), A. dorsata (0.1%), Trigona irridipennis (93.2%),
Augochloropsis metallica (0.1%) and Xylocopa caffara (0.1%). Among these, T. irridipennis dominated
compared to other bee visitors. T. irridipennis was observed throughout the crop growth from
flowering till maturation of pods. T. irridipennis visited the plant for collecting extra floral nectaries.
Next to T. irridipennis, A. florea dominated the plant. T. irridepennis was observed more after the
pod maturations. It spent
1-2 sec on every pod for
collecting extra floral
nectarines (EFNs) from
the plants. During that
period it made rapid visit
over the plant parts like
matured pods, leaves,
petioles and also it Important insect visitors/pollinators of Senna Buzz pollination in Senna
collected propolis from the plant. The propolis was used for constructing the compact nest of the
dammer bees. Being nectar less crop, pollen was the only source for the foragers to collect. Some
of the foragers were also seen after the maturity of the pods of C. angustifolia that was due to the
presence of EFNs. It was also noticed that the bee after going inside the flower made a round or
two, it shook the flower by giving vibration through its body and the bees encircling the stamen in
a periodic manner and when the vibration was given the pollen shedding takes place.
Seasonal abundance of economically important insects and mites
TNAU, Coimbatore: In senna, the population of Aphis craccivora peaked during third week of
March, 2019 with the mean population of 111 per top 5 cm plant. Population of Aphis craccivora
peaked during third week of October, 2018 with the mean population of 55 per top 5 cm plant.
The pod borer Etiella zinckenella was found lowest (5.5 larva per plant) during March 2018.
Eco-friendly IPM modules for Cassia pod borer, Etiella zinckenella
TNAU, Coimbatore: The experiment was carried out at TNAU 2018-19. Three treatments were
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used: T1: Eco friendly IPM module (Soil application of neem cake @ 250kg ha-1 + installation of
light trap @1 per ha + release of Trichogramma chilonis @ 5cc ha-1 at the time of flower initiation
and twice at 15 days interval+ raising pearl millet as border crop +Ist spray NSKE 5% during
flower initiation period + IInd spray with Bacillus thuringensis @ 5g per lit. @15 DAF+ Spinosad
0.5ml per litre), T2: Conventional farmers practice and T3: Control. The results revealed that the
population of cassia pod borer was significantly low in T1 (0.25 borer per plant) on 14 DAT as
compared to T2 conventional farmers practice (3.01 borer per plant) on 14 DAT. Subsequently the
percent pod damage was significantly lower in T1 (3.12%) than T2 (5.87%) when compared to check
(7.91%). The pooled results on seed yield revealed significant variations ranging from 770 kg ha-1
in T1 to 312.5 kg ha-1 in untreated check, while T2 recorded 427.5 kg ha-1. The economics of seed
yield in cassia over one year revealed that adoption of IPM module was the best with highest B;C
ratio of 2.57 than farmers' practice (1.13). The higher BC ratio in IPM plot is primarily due to no
insecticidal application and additional advantage of lesser pod borer damage to the crop.
TAGETES (Tagetes minuta)
It is an aromatic herb belongs to family Asteraceae. The species is native to South America and
now naturalized in various parts of the world including
India. In India it is grown in Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir at an altitude
of 1000-2500 m. The species is cultivated for its essential
oil and India produces about 3-5 tonnes of the essential oil
annually. Leaves, flower heads and seeds contain the
major portion of the essential oil. The essential oils are
used in pharmaceutical and flavouring industries. The
main components identified of the essential oils are
β-phelandrene, limonene, β-ocimene, dihydrotagetone, tagetone and tagetenone.
Effect of integrated nutrient management on growth, biomass and oil yield

YSPUHF, Solan: This experiment was conducted for three years to study the combined application
organic and inorganic fertilizer treatments on growth, biomass and oil yield. The treatment comprised
of nine different combinations of fertilizers. Harvesting of the crop was done at pre flowering stage
during September month and at full bloom stage during the October month and the pooled data
was analyzed for interpretation. Among different combinations of fertilizers, treatment receiving
vermicompost @ 2t ha-1+ NPK @120:60:30 kg ha-1 recorded maximum plant growth, biomass and
oil yield irrespective of stage of plant growth. Maximum plant height (181.07cm), (86.00 cm), leaf
biomass (83.73 g plant-1), (62.27 g plant-1), leaf biomass (6978 kg ha-1), (5189 kg ha-1), and essential oil
yield of leaf biomass at pre-flowering stage (23.03 kg ha-1) were recorded in April and July sowing,
respectively. At full bloom stage maximum plant height (190.67 cm), (93.87 cm) leaf biomass (78.57
g plant-1), (57.29 g plant-1), flower biomass (78.57 g plant-1), (57.29 g plant-1), flower biomass yield (6061
kg ha-1), (4128 kg ha-1), essential oil yield of leaf biomass (19.64 kg ha-1), (10.98 kg ha-1), essential oil
yield of flower biomass (29.70 kg ha-1),(12.38 kg ha-1) in April and July sowing, respectively were also
recorded in the same treatment. So, crop sowing in April produced significantly higher total leaf
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and flower biomass and total oil yield irrespective of nutrient management and time of harvesting.
TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
It is an erect highly branched aromatic perennial herb belonging to family Lamiaceae. Two plant
types are commonly available, one is with green leaves
and the other one is with purple leaves. The species is
distributed throughout India and is also under cultivation.
Leaves, flowers and occasionally the whole plant are
medicinally used to treat heart diseases, leucoderma,
asthma, bronchitis and fever. The leaves and tender parts
of the shoots are economically important and it yields
essential oils. The essential oils obtained have immense
value in aroma industry. The chemical constituents of the
essential oils are monoterpenes, sesquiterpines and phenols with their alcohols, esters, aldehydes,
etc. Propagation is mainly done by seeds. Seedlings are raised in nursery and transplanted at 4-5
leaf stage seedling at the onset of monsoon. Freshly harvested material is distilled for oil
extraction.
Evaluation of promising entries for high yield and quality under MLT
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with three test entries and one check (Angana) was conducted at
seven locations viz., Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Faizabad, Islampur, Mandsaur, Pusa and Rahuri with
an objective to identify superior varieties with high yield and quality. Across locations, green
tulsi recorded maximum herbage yield (8687.69 kg ha-1) which was followed by DOS-1 (8017.11 kg
ha-1) and black tulsi (8007.12 kg ha-1). The trial will be repeated in the next year as AVT-I.
Effect of different dates of transplanting and spacing on herbage yield and quality
AAU, Anand: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of date of transplanting
and spacing on herbage yield and quality. Significantly higher total green herbage yield
(44.68 t ha-1) of tulsi was recorded from crop transplanted on 3rd week of July which was found
at par with 1st week of August transplanting (42.33 t ha-1). Significantly higher total green
herbage yield (44.46 t ha-1) was found with spacing of 60×45 cm. There was no significant
interaction effect of transplanting date and different spacing on green herbage yield. The
dry herbage yield also followed the similar trend as the green herbage yield. Significantly
higher total dry herbage yield (7.45 t ha-1) of tulsi was also recorded from crop transplanted
on 3rd week of July. The highest dry herbage yield (7.41 t ha-1) was found with spacing of
60×45 cm. Oil content was not influenced by date of transplanting and spacing. However,
maximum oil yield (135.71 kg ha-1) was recorded from 3rd week of July transplanting. The
interaction effect of date of planting and spacing on oil yield of tulsi was found non significant.
Effect of organic manures on herbage yield and quality
AAU, Anand: Three consecutive years' field experiment was conducted to study the effect
of organic manures on herbage yield and quality in tulsi. Significantly higher fresh herbage
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yield (20.09 t ha-1) was obtained under application of FYM @ 15 t ha-1 which was at par
with the application of castor cake @ 2.5 t ha-1and vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1. Significantly
higher dry herbage yield (5.76 t ha-1) was also obtained with the application of FYM @ 15 t
ha-1. In pooled basis analysis, significantly higher dry herbage yield was found with the
application of FYM @ 15 t ha-1 (5.92 t ha-1) which was at par with application of castor cake
@ 2.5 t ha-1 (5.77 t ha-1) and vermicompost @7.5 t ha-1 (5.42 t ha-1). Oil content (%) did not vary
significantly with different treatments. However, significantly higher oil yield (40.79 kg ha-1)
was recorded under application of FYM @ 15 t ha-1 which was at par with application of caster
cake @ 2.5 t ha-1 (39.51 kg ha-1) and caster cake @ 1.5 t ha-1 (35.42 kg ha-1) on the basis of pool
analysis.
BAU, Islampur: A field experiment was conducted with the objective to study the effect of nutrient
management on plant growth, herbage yield and oil content. Significantly higher plant height
(138.62 cm), number of branches (18.25 plant-1), number of leaves (3005.07 plant-1), plant spread
(236.59 cm), fresh leaf yield (180.09 g plant-1) and dry leaf yield (38.13 g plant-1) were recorded in
the treatment received NPK @ 50:40:30 kg ha-1 along with FYM @ 10 t ha-1. This treatment was
found at par with NPK @ 40: 30: 20 kg ha-1 + FYM @ 10 t ha-1, NPK @ 30: 20: 10 kg ha-1 + FYM
@ 10 t ha-1 and NPK @ 50: 40: 30 kg ha-1 + FYM @ 5 t ha-1. Integration of FYM with different
levels of fertilizers produced comparatively higher growth parameters and herbage yields than
the application of fertilizers alone. However, oil content in the leaf was found in the range of 0.10
to 0.15%, which was not influenced by the treatments.
MPKV, Rahuri: A field expriment was conducted to study the effect of nutrient management on
plant growth and herbage yield. The results indicated that the application of different levels of
nutrients showed significant differences for the crop growth and herbage yield. Significantly
higher plant height (78.60 cm) as well as fresh herbage yield (16.02 t ha-1) and dry herbage yield
(5.11 t ha-1) were recorded with the treatment containing NPK @ 50:40:30 kg ha-1 + FYM @ 10 t
ha-1).
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: A field experiment conducted to study the effect of different combination
organic manures and chemical fertilizer on herbage and oil yield showed that the highest dry
herbage yield (5800 kg ha-1) was in the treatment receiving 100% N through RDF followed by the
treatment of application of 20% N through vermicompost+ 80% through RDF. The lowest dry
herbage was recorded in the control treatment. The number of branches per plant also followed
the similar trend. The highest plant height (76 cm) recorded under the treatment of application
of 60% N through vermicompost+ 40% through RDF) and application of 60% N through
vermicompost+ 20% through RDF. The results indicated that seed yield was also significantly
influenced by nutrient management practices and the highest seed yield (2100 kg ha-1) was
recorded in treatment receiving 100% N through RDF followed by the treatment receiving 20%
N through vermicompost+ 80% through RDF (1800 kg ha-1).
Integrated management of leaf spot
DRPCAU, Pusa: Study on integrated management of leaf spot caused by Alternaria
alternata showed that the soil incorporated with 10 t ha-1 FYM amended with Trichoderma
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harzianum formulation (10 g kg-1 FYM) along with seedling treatment with T. harzianum
formulation @ 10 g l-1 of water for 10 minutes and foliar spray with Copper oxychloride @
3.0 g l-1 of water as preventive measure accompanied with one spray of Copper oxychloride
@ 3.0 g l-1 water just after appearance of symptom was found highly effective in controlling
the disease development (9.25 PDI) over control (29.25% PDI) along with high herbage yield
(12875 kg ha-1).
VETIVER (Vetiveria zizanioides)
Vetiver zinanioides (syn. Chrysopogon zizanioides) is an aromatic perennial grass belongs to the
family Poacea and a native of India. The species grows to
a height of 150 cm to 3 m with long, thin leaves. It develops
horizontally spreading mat like root system which grow
downwards up to 2- 4 m depth. The species is highly
drought tolerant and helps in checking soil erosion.
Vetiver is mainly cultivated for the fragrant essential oil
distilled from its roots which is used in perfumery and
aromatherapy. The oil is used in food flavouring also.
Vetiver oil or khus oil is complex oil, containing over 100
identified components. Worldwide production is estimated at about 250 tons per annum and in
India, it is mainly cultivated in the southern states, especially in Tamil Nadu.
Evaluation of superior lines for yield and quality
TNAU, Coimbatore : Fifteen genotypes of vetiver including released varieties were collected and
observed for general mean performance in terms of root characters and oil content. Fresh root
weight ranged from 125.43 g plant-1 to 287.45 g plant-1; dry root weight varied from 37.16 g plant-1
to 88.46 g plant-1; number of roots per plant ranged from 445.00 to 1084.00; mean root length
varied from 45.20 cm to 82.60 cm and essential oil content varied from 0.36% to 0.93%. The
results indicated that the genotype, Dharani exhibited superior performance in terms of highest
dry root weight (88.46 g plant-1), number of roots per plant (1084.00), root length (82.60cm) and
essential oil content (0.93%).
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BETELVINE (Piper betle)
It is a perennial evergreen dioecious climber, belonging to family Piperaceae. It is a native of
Central and Eastern Malaysia and has spread throughout
tropical Asia and Malaysia; Madagascar and East Africa
at a later date. The plant grows well in shady conditions
having moderate temperature with high humidity. The
major cultivating countries are India, Bangladesh, Srilanka,
Pakistan, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia, Maldives, Vietnam
and Papua New Guinea. In India it is cultivated in an area of
about 50,000 ha. Betelvine or betel leaf is associated closely
with the old traditions of India and it is considered as a holy
plant. Fresh leaves are consumed along with betel nuts. It is also medicinal and is used in Indian
System of Medicines to cure indigestion, stomach ache, diarrhoea, flatulence and to heal wounds,
bruises, swellings due to sprains, respiratory disorders, constipations, boils and gum disorders.
Recent studies also revealed that the leaf improves immune system and inhibits cancer growth.
BCKV, Kalyani: Germplasm of betelvine collected from different parts of the country are being
maintained under Boroja structure in two separate places at BCKV. A total of 54 accessions
which included Bangla type -36, Sanchi type-4, Kapoori type-11 and Meetha pan- 3 are being
maintained at the centre. Besides this 20 hybrid lines are also being maintained.
Unique trait identified
IGKV, Raipur: A specific trait in Billori type local cultivar was identified which is distinct, uniform
and stable over years. The billori type is having wavy margin in leaves, deep concave shape
leaves with dark green leaf colour.

Unique trait identified at IGKV, Raipur: Deep concave shapes (leaves front and back view)

Initial evaluation trial of promising hybrid entries for yield under MLT
Initial evaluation trial (IET) with nine hybrids and six checks (Hirehalli local, Karpuku and
Swarnakapoori, Local Bangla, Local Assamiya and Simurali Bhabna) was conducted at ICARIIHR and Venkataramannagudem under open system of cultivation, and at Kalyani and Jorhat
under closed system of cultivation for four years. Across locations, Hy07-36 recorded maximum
leaf yield (number of leaves per hectare) (100.48 lakhs ha-1) which was followed by Hy06-1 (96.92
lakhs ha-1) and Hy06-4 (89.92 lakhs ha-1) in open system of cultivation. Maximum leaf yield
was recorded in Hy08-20 (389.32 lakhs ha-1), which was followed by Local Bangla (327.03 lakhs
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ha ) and Hy07-24 (269.72 lakhs ha ) under closed system at Kalyani. Maximum leaf yield was
recorded in Hy06-8 (143.87 lakhs ha-1) which was followed by Hy06-11 (142.87 lakhs ha-1) and
Hy07-36 (129.29 lakhs ha-1) at Jorhat under closed system of cultivation.
-1

-1

Collection, characterization and evaluation of germplasm
ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru: Ten germplasm lines were collected from Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh.
Most of them were collected from homestead gardens and are known by local names. Fifty six
germplasm lines were characterized for different qualitative and quantitative traits during the
year. Variability for many traits was noted among the germplasm lines. Among the 56 lines, six
lines are yet to produce plagiotropic shoots hence the data on plagiotropic shoot characters and
flower traits could not be recorded. Vine length varied between 153 (Vellaikodi) and 393 cm
(Dobbaspeta Ambadi). Orthotropic intermodal length varied from 4.04 cm to 10,35 cm; shortest
intermodal length was recorded in Ghanegatte and the longest was recorded in CARI 6 and IIBV
149. Plagiotropic leaf shapes were of elliptic, wide elliptic or ovate. In general Kapoori clones
produced narrow plagiotropic leaves where as wider leaves were observed in Bangla clones.
Plagiotropic leaf length varied from 10.75 (Hirehalli local, Kapoori Bihar) to 17.99 cm (Dobbespet
Ambadi). Plagiotropic leaf breadth varied from 5.91 (IIHRBV110) to 11.42 cm (Dobbespet Ambadi).
Lowest plagiotropic leaf length:breath (l/b) ratio was recorded in Simurali Babna Local and
Hirehalli local (1.14) and the highest was recorded in CARI 6 (2.25). The data showed variability
for leaf colour, leaf shape and gender also. In general Kapoori clones had light green orthotropic
and plagiotropic leaves and produced narrow elliptic leaves where as wider leaf was observed in
Bangla cultivars. Colour difference in female inflorescence viz., beige and yellow was observed.
IIHRBV 163 (Dobbaspet Ambadi) showed a distict morphotype with very big broad leaves and
very long male inflorescence with very high plant vigor.
JNKVV, Jabalpur: Three new germplasm-Malvi, Calcuttia and Sagar Bangla were added in addition
to Cuttak, Bangla. Deshi Pan and Meetha Pan which were maintained at the centre.
AAU, Jorhat: During the year, two explorations were conducted and four germplasm of betelvine
were collected from different farmers’ fields of Goalpara, and Dibrugarh districts of Assam. Twenty
germplasm lines were evaluated. Leaf shapes of all the germplasm were of cordate type except in
Apb-2 which was oblong in nature. Lamina of the leaf was invariably entire and the leaf tip was acute
in nature. Considerable variations were observed in the studied characters among the germplasm.
Intra and interspecific hybridization
ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru: Inter and intra specific crossings were being continued. Fifteen inter
varietal crosses, four crosses between varieties and hybrids and eleven inter-hybrid crosses
were carried out. Fruit setting was recorded in all the crosses. Fruits of different crosses were
harvested. The germination per cent in 29 crosses ranged from 10.18 (Hy 7-36/Hy 09-13) to
74.64 % (Green pigmented/Swarna kapoori). In the interspecific crosses with Piper colubrinum,
the germination percentage ranged from 19.71 (Hy 07-36/Piper colubrinum) to 47.91% (Green
pigmented/Piper colubrinum). Around 1130 hybrid seedlings were raised from different crosses
and are being established in the polybags under polyhouse.
Eleven interspecific crosses between P. betle and Phytophthora resistant P. colubrinum were also
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carried out. A total of six betelvine clones and 5 hybrids were used as female parents. Out of the eleven
crosses the fruit set was observed in nine crosses. Though the fruit set was observed, number of seeds
per fruit, seed germination and the establishment of seedlings were very poor in interspecific crosses.
Evaluation of hybrids under shade net conditions for growth and yield
ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru: Sixteen promising hybrids were evaluated for growth and yield traits
under shade net conditions. Orthotropic leaf length varied from 8.75 to 13.51 cm and leaf breadth
from 5.59 to 11.35 cm. Leaf petiole length varied from 3.86 to 6.74 cm. Leaf yield per vine varied
from 35 to 119. Hy 07-36 and Hy 07-37 recorded higher leaf yield per vine (119 and 101 leaves
per vine). It showed that the hybrids 07-36 and 07-37 had higher leaf yield consistently over two
years under shade net conditions which can be further tested under Baroj conditions.
Organic nutrient management practices
AAU, Jorhat: A field experiment was initiated during 2015-16 to study the effect of organic
manures viz., FYM, vermicompost and neem cake on the growth and yield of betelvine under
Assam condition. RDF as an inorganic fertilizer was included for comparison. All the treatments
had outperformed the control. However, maximum marketable leaf yield (120.2 plant-1) was
obtained in the treatment receiving neem cake @ 2.5t ha-1 followed by the application of neem
cake @ 1.5t ha-1 and vermicompost @ 7.5t ha-1.
BAU, Islampur: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic manures viz., FYM,
vermicompost and neem cake on growth and yield of betelvine. RDF as inorganic fertilizer was
included for comparison. Magahi pan was taken for the study. 100% RDF treatment (200:100:100 NPK
ha-1) produced significantly maximum marketable leaves (88.94 vine-1) than the rest of the nutrient
management treatments. It was also found that application of FYM @15 t ha-1+ vermicompost @
7.5 t ha-1+ mustard/neem oil cake @ 1.5 t ha-1 ranked second in obtaining higher marketable leaves
(84.21 vine-1) which was at par with FYM 10 t ha-1+ vermicompost 5 t ha-1+ mustard/neem oil cake@
t ha-1 (81.34 vine-1) however, these treatments were significantly superior to their alone applications
(FYM @ 30 t ha-1 or vermicompost @10 t ha-1 or mustard oil cake @ 2 t ha-1).
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: Three consecutive years’ study revealed that vine length and
number of branches were not influenced by different management practices studied, however,
application of neem cake @ 1.5 t ha-1 recorded maximum leaf length of 11.55 cm, application of
RDF in inorganic form recorded maximum leaf width (8.21 cm). Application of vermicompost
@ 7.5 t ha-1 recorded maximum leaf yield of 50.57 lakh leaves ha-1 which was at par with RDF
through inorganic source (50.31 lakh leaves ha-1), neem cake @ 1.5 t ha-1 and FYM @ 15 t ha-1.
The highest BCR of 1.17 was recorded with application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 and RDF in
inorganic form which was followed by FYM @ 15 t ha-1.
Integrated management of soil borne diseases
BCKV, Kalyani: The experiment was conducted using variety, Simurali Bhabna in betelvine boroj
at Kalyani. There were total eight treatments including the fungicidal check, Bordeaux mixture
@ 0.05% for comparison. The treatments given as soil application were done along with the
application of mustard cake starting from pre-monsoon for one time. The treatments as spray
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were given starting from pre-monsoon and at one month interval. For evaluation of leaf spot
of betelvine, 0-5 scale (where 0= no disease; 1= Up to 5% leaf area covered; 2= 6-15% leaf area
covered, 3= 16-30% leaf area covered, 4= 31-50% leaf area covered and 5 = above 50% leaf area
covered) was used for calculating Percent Disease Index (PDI). For evaluation of leaf rot of
betelvine, 0-5 scale (where 0= no or a few lesion on leaf; 1= up to 10% leaf area affected; 2=
11-25% leaf area affected, 3= 26-50% leaf area affected, 4= 51-75% leaf area affected and 5 =>
75% leaf area affected) was used for calculating Percent Disease Index (PDI). The severity (PDI)
and disease incidence (%) were calculated. The result showed that the treatment, application
of Bordeaux mixture @ 0.05% showed highest leaf spot disease reduction by 51.72% in disease
severity and 54.06% in disease incidence. Among the other treatments, Panchyagabhya @3.0%
(soil application+ 3 sprays) showed the 2nd best results in by reducing 26.24% severity and
17.81% incidence. It was also found that the treatment, application of Bordeaux mixture @ 0.05%
showed highest leaf rot disease reduction by 34.17% in severity and 25.16% in incidence. Among
the other treatments, application of Trichoderma @ 5% as soil treatment along with mustard
cake showed the 2nd best results in by reducing 20.14% severity and 19.73% incidence followed
by Panchyagabhya @3.0% (soil application+ 3 sprays) by 16.49% severity and 17.28% incidence.
Epidemiology and management of leaf rot and anthracnose leaf spot
BAU, Islampur: Based on the pooled data analysis (2016-18), the percent disease index of
phytophthora leaf rot was found maximum (35.4%) during the month of September. Average
received rainfall was 186.6 mm and temperature varied between 23-36.3 °C (average tempreture-29
°C) and relative humidity was 81.7%. Whereas, the percent disease index of Anthracnose leaf
spot was recorded maximum (30.8%) during the month of January. In this month the average
temperature varied between 7.3-26.0°C (average temperature- 18.3 0°C) that was low as compared
to the other month of disease severity. Relative humidity was (69.07%).
Organic treatment of spray of Pseudomonas (2g-l) + neem oil (0.2%) at 30 DAP and 60 DAP was
found superior for management of phytophthora leaf rot and anthracnose leaf spot disease. The
disease severity was reduced by 42.2% of the phytophthora leaf rot and 44.6% of anthracnose leaf
spot disease over control followed by spraying of Bacillus subtilis (2g-l) on 30 DAP and 60 DAP
reduced the diseases by 25.3 and 40.7%, respectively.
Demonstration of disease management technology developed by the centre in the farmer’s field
BCKV, Kalyani: Comparative performance of package of practice developed by BCKV and
farmers’ practice for disease management in betel vine was studied. The trial was conducted in
12 farmer’s pan barojs at Simurali, Nadia covering an area of 150 m2 of each baroj consisting of
30 independent rows with two the treatments. The disease management technology developed
by the center applied in farmers' baroj was sanitation+ the application of Bordeaux mixture at
pre monsoon+ after one month biocontrol agent+ one application of Bordeaux mixture 2 months
after first Bordeaux mixture application. The farmers' disease management practice was only
sanitation. Disease incidence was recorded in both the treatments.
For evaluation of leaf spot of betelvine, 0-5 scale (where 0= no disease; 1= up to 5% leaf
area covered; 2= 6-15% leaf area covered, 3= 16-30% leaf area covered, 4= 31-50 % leaf area
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covered and 5 ≥ 50% leaf area covered) was used for calculating Percent Disease Index (PDI).
For evaluation of leaf rot of betelvine, 0-5 scale (where 0= no or a few lesion on leaf; 1= up to
10% leaf area affected; 2= 11-25% leaf area affected, 3= 26-50% leaf area affected, 4= 51-75% leaf
area affected and 5 ≥ 75% leaf area affected) was used for calculating Percent Disease Index (PDI).
The percent disease incidence of vine death, leaf spot and leaf rot were lower in the management
practice developed by BCKV over the farmers’ management practices. In case of farmers’ practice,
the average vine death was 17.58%, which was 4.04% in the practice developed by BCKV and
decreased by 77.00%. The PDI and incidence of leaf spot were 8.15% and 18.84% in farmers’
practice, respectively and which were 2.18% and 5.86%, respectively, i.e., with a reduction of 73.22%
and 68.89% respectively in the practice developed by BCKV. Similarly, there were reduction in
PDI and incidence of Phytophthora leaf rot by 76.93% and 69.41%, respectively by following the
practice developed by BCKV over the farmers’ practice.
Studies on differential susceptibility of hybrid lines to aleyrodid flies
BCKV, Kalyani: The screening of betelvine hybrids against whitefly was carried out in boreja
at BCKV where hybrid collections are maintained. Nineteen lines were evaluated. Adult
populations from ten vines for each entry were taken in October, 2018. Mean population per vine
was calculated (average of 10 vines). The results showed that the overall populations of aleyrodid
flies were medium (14-27 flies vine-1). None of the entries under observation was completely
free from fly infestation. Among the 19 lines of hybrids, PBH- 08-64 and PBH-06-1 harboured
comparatively less number of flies (less than 15flies vine-1). Rest of the lines recorded higher
numbers of flies (>15 flies vine-1). Local varieties harboured medium to high population.
Evaluation of biopesticides against Aleyrorid flies (black fly and white fly)
BCKV, Kalyani: The effect of treatments of neem oil (0.5%), karanja oil (0.5%) , neem oil (0.25%) +,
karanja (0.25%), Mineral oil (0.3%) along with two synthetic insecticides check Dichlorvos (0.05%)
and Imidachloprid (0.3ml l-1) on betelvine whiteflies (Aleyrodidae: Hemiptera) was evaluated. A
4-litre knapsack sprayer was used to spray the insecticide with fine quality spray and uniformly
to the plants. Since whitefly preferred the undersides of leaves, all leaf surfaces were thoroughly
sprayed to ensure uniform distribution of pesticides. Insect populations were estimated at pretreatment, 5 DAS, 10 DAS and 15 DAS. Differences in abundance of whitefly among the treatments
were subject to Analysis of Variance. Tested pesticides significantly reduced the populations of
the whitefly compared to the untreated plot. Imidachloprid (Check) was the most effective (90.1%
reduction) insecticide against the population of the whitefly. Both neem oil (65.7% reduction) and
karanja oil (59.2% reduction) were also suitable for controlling whiteflies. However, Mineral oil
was less effective (43.3% reduction).
Management of insect and non-insect pests
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: During the crop season, the incidence of whitefly, rugose
spiraling whitefly (RSW), leaf hoppers, stem borer, leaf miner was recorded from sesbania; while
on betelvine, incidence of rugose spiraling whitefly alone was noticed. Two rounds of sprays at
15 days interval were taken up against these pests, but, none of the treatment sprays were found
to be effective against RSW on betelvine and sesbania, and on the other pests of sesbania.

Plant Genetic �esources
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Germplasm of medicinal and aromatic plants maintained at ICAR-DMAPR
Sl. No.

Species

Number of Accessions

1

Aloe spp.(Aloe)

108

2

Andrographis paniculata (Kalmegh)

130

3

Asparagus spp.(Shatavari)

89

4

Cassia angustifolia (Senna)

257

5

Cassia tora (Tora)

49

6

Chlorophytum borivilianum (Safed musli)

80

7

Commiphora spp. (Guggal)

225

8

Costus speciosus (Keukand)

15

9

Cymbopogon spp. (Pamarosa & Lemongrass)

44

10

Desmodium gangeticum (Salaparni)

120

11

Gymnema sylvestre (Madhunashini)

88

12

Hemidesmus indicus (Anantamul)

15

13

Ocimum spp (Basil, Tulsi, etc)

416

14

Plantago spp. (Isabgol)

151

15

Tinospora cordifolia (Giloe)

52

16

Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha)

275
TOTAL

2114

(Project Project 01: Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources of
medicinal and aromatic plants for sustaining production; Investigators: Dr. Geetha K.A, Dr. P.
Manivel, Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye, Dr. P.L.Saran, Dr. N. Reddy, Dr. V. Thondaiman, Dr. Hemlata
Bharti, Dr. Akula Chinnapoliah, Mr. Manish Kumar Mittal)
Germplasm enhancement
Germplasm explorations were conducted in Gujarat and Maharashtra in collaboration with a team
of ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi during the
current year under National Exploration
Plan 2018-20. During the exploration,
a total of 42 accessions comprising
of Aloe vera (8), Chlorophytum
borivilianum (21), C. tuberosum (3), C.
comosum (1), Gymnema sylvestre (3),
Cymbopogon flexuosus (2), Asparagus
(1), Vetiver (1) and Eleusine coracana (2)
from districts adjoining to the Dangs
Vetiver zizanioides
forest and some parts of Maharashtra
Gymnema sylvestre
Cymbopogon flexuosus
were collected and maintained. (Project
Chlorophytum tuberosum
C. comousm
C. borivilianum
01:
Conservation,
characterization
Asparagus racemosus
Aloe vera
and utilization of genetic resources
India_State
Gujarat
Maharashtra
of medicinal and aromatic plants for
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sustaining production; Investigator: Mr. Manish Kumar Mittal)

(C. comosum)

(Farmer’s field during exploration)

(C. borivilianum)

Apart from this, survey was conducted from Kerala and 11 accessions of Costus speciosus
and 6 accessions of Hemidesmus indicus were collected. The collected accessions are under
multiplication for further studies. (NASF project: Chemotyping and molecular profiling of bioactive
metabolites in Hemidesmus indicus and Costus speciosus adapted to different phytogeographical
zones and identification of candidate genes related to metabolic pathways; Investigators: Dr. V.
Thondaiman and Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye)
Exploration was planned in salaparni (Desmodium gangeticum) and tora (Cassia tora) with an
objective to collect variability from the wild for conservation and use in crop improvement
programs. Explorations were undertaken in Gujarat and a total of 44 accessions of salaparni and
42 accessions of tora were collected. Major variability found in salaparni was for plant height,
root traits and leaf characters and in tora, variability observed was for days to flowering, days
to maturity and pod characters. (NMPB project: Breeding medicinal plants for improved yield
and quality; Investigators: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy, Dr. P. Manivel, Dr. V. Thondaiman and Dr.
Satyanshu Kumar)
Germplasm of medicinal and aromatic plants maintained at AICRP - MAPB centres
Crop

Aloe (Aloe barbadensis)

Ashoka (Saraca asoca)

Asalio (Lepidium sativum)

Centre

No. of accessions

AAU, Anand

40

CCSHAU, Hisar

42

ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru

42

NDUAT, Faizabad

24

PDKV, Akola

17

IGKV, Raipur

14

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

10

KAU, Thrissur

41

AAU, Anand

49

CCSHAU, Hisar

38

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

40

MPUAT, Udaipur

15
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Crop

Centre

No. of accessions

AAU, Anand

75

CCSHAU, Hisar

78

ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru

186

IGKV, Raipur

44

MPUAT, Udaipur

74

NDUAT, Faizabad

08

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

68

AAU, Jorhat

08

CAU, Pasighat

39

TNAU, Coimbatore

13

UBKV, Kalimpong

07

YSRHU, Venkataramanagudem

38

Basil (Ocimum basilicum)

AAU, Anand

13

Bitter snakegourd (Tricosanthus
cucumarina)

KAU, Thrissur

19

KAU, Thrissur

42

RAU, Pusa

14

KAU, Thrissur

25

TNAU, Coimbatore

42

Chirayita (Swertia chirayita)

UBKV, Kalimpong

31

Curcuma spp

AAU, Anand

40

Daruharidra (Berberis aristata)

UUHF, Bharsar

02

AAU, Anand

07

BCKV, Kalyani

05

CCSHAU, Hisar

20

BAU, Ranchi

28

TNAU, Coimbatore

16

Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera)

Bach (Acorus calamus)

Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri)
Chitrak (Plumbago spp)

Giloe (Tinospora cordifolia)

Glory lily (Gloriosa superba)

AAU, Anand

25

Guggal (Commiphora wightii)

MPUAT, Udaipur

16

Harde (Terminalia chebula)

BAU, Ranchi

41

Henbane (Hyoscyamus niger)

AAU, Anand

05

Indian valeriana (Valeriana jatamansi)

UBKV, Kalimpong

11

AAU, Anand

65

CCSHAU, Hisar

93

MPUAT, Udaipur

31

NDUAT, Faizabad

12

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

80

CAU, Pasighat

08

Isabgol (Plantago ovata)

Kali haldi (Curcuma caesia)
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Crop

Centre

105

No. of accessions

AAU, Anand

60

CCSHAU, Hisar

13

NDUAT, Faizabad

20

IGKV, Raipur

257

BCKV, Kalyani

04

HAU, Hisar

20

YSPUHF, Solan

03

UUHF, Bharsar

10

CCSHAU, Hisar

46

NDUAT, Faizabad

16

AAU, Jorhat

38

BCKV, Kalyani

04

KAU, Thrissur

25

OUAT, Bhubaneswar

51

JNKVV, Jabalpur

07

BAU, Ranchi

15

TNAU, Coimbatore

66

Dr.YSRHU,
Venkataramannagudem

45

TNAU, Coimbatore

45

AAU, Anand

06

AAU, Jorhat

09

RAU, Pusa

12

UBKV, Kalimpong

13

BCKV, Kalyani

05

AAU, Anand

20

BAU, Ranchi

30

IIHR, Bangalore

102

Mentha species

AAU, Anand

05

Neel (Indigofera tinctoria)

KAU, Trichur

21

Pashanbhed (Berginia ciliata)

UBKV, Kalimpong

17

Neel (Indigofera tinctoria)

KAU, Thrissur

22

NDUAT, Faizabad

35

MPUAT, Udaipur

85

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

110

Palmarosa (Cymbopogon martinii)

CCSHAU, Hisar

65

PDKV, Akola

13

Periwinkle (Catharanthus roseus)

AAU, Anand

06

Salaparni (Desmodium gangeticum)

KAU, Thrissur

25

Kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata)

Kasni (Cichorium intybus)
Kutki (Picrorhiza kurroa)
Lemongrass (Cymbopogon spp.)

Long pepper (Piper longum)

Madhunashini (Gymnema sylvestre)

Makoi (Solanum nigrum)

Mandukaparni (Centella asiatica)

Mucuna (Mucuna pruriens)

Opium poppy (Papaver somniferum)
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No. of accessions

Centre
Safed musli (Chlorophytum borivilianum) AAU, Anand
CCSHAU, Hisar
MPUAT, Udaipur
RVSKVV, Mandsaur
PDKV, Akola
OUAT, Bhubaneshwar
Sarpgandha (Rauvolfia serpentina)
IGKV, Raipur
BAU, Ranchi
CCSHAU, Hisar
AAU, Anand
JNKVV, Jabalpur
Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus)
MPKV, Rahuri
NDUAT, Faizabad
AAU, Anand
Senna (Cassia angustifolia)

Crop

21
12
10
24
13
79
12
34
24
06
13
11
24
17

Sugandhmantri (Homalomena aromatica) CAU, Pasighat

06

AAU, Anand
CCSHAU, Hisar
AAU, Anand
YSPUHF, Solan
UBKV, Kalimpong
CCSHAU, Hisar
NDUAT, Faizabad
TNAU, Coimbatore

Sylibum (Silybum marianum)
Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum)
Tagetes (Tagetes minuta)
Vetiver (Vetiveria zizaniodes)

TOTAL

10
12
09
05
03
50
12
15
347

Germplasm of Betelvine being maintained at AICRP MAPB centres
Centres

Total collection

AAU, Jorhat

17

BAU, Islampur

10

BCKV, Kalyani

54

ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru

118

JNKVV, Jabalpur

04

MPKV, Rahuri

28

RAU, Pusa

10

YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem

62
TOTAL

303

Distinguished Visitors
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Visit of Honorable DDG
Honorable DDG (Hort. Science), Dr. A. K. Singh visited the Directorate on 5th Febuary 2019. During
farm visit, he planted sapling of
Saraca indica at ‘Ashok Vatika’
of Directorate. Dr. Satyajit Roy,
Director
(Acting)
welcomed
him and briefed the activities
of Directorate. Honorable DDG
addressed the gathering and
expressed his well wishes for the
progress of the Directorate for
future endeavour. He also visited
differnt laborities and interacted
with individual scientist regarding
their research activities.
COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Research Advisory Committee (RAC)
The of XVIth RAC meeting of ICAR-DMAPR was held during December 20-21, 2018 under the
chairmanship of Prof. P. Das,
Director, Science Foundation
for Tribal and Rural Resource
Development,
Bhubaneswar,
Odisha.
The
meeting
was
attended by the RAC members
and special invitees i.e., Dr. N.
Ramachandran, Former Head
(Plant Pathology); ICAR-IIHR
Bengaluru; Dr. Veena Gupta,
Principal Scientist, ICAR-NBPGR,
New Delhi; Prof. Malati G.
Chauhan, Former Dean, Gujarat
Ayurved University, Jamnagar, Special Invitee; Dr. Vandana D. Modi, Vice President, Cadila
Pharmaceuticals, Ahmedabad, Special Invitee and Dr. Geetha K.A., Principal Scientist, ICARDMAPR, Anand, Member Secretary. The Director, ICAR-DMAPR presented an overview of the
Directorate including action taken report of previous RAC and progress made in last one year.
Institute Research Committee (IRC)
Institute Research Committee (IRC) meeting was held under the Chairmanship of
Dr. Satyajit Roy, Acting Director, ICAR-DMAPR on December 31, 2018. Dr. S.K. Chakrabarti, Director,
ICAR-CPRI, Simla was also present as external expert in the meeting. Dr. P. Manivel,Member
Secretary (Incharge), IRC, welcomed the the Chairman, external expert and the other members
of IRC. The Chairman presented an overall achievements and work progress of the Institute
for the knowledge of Dr. Chakrabarti. Thereafter, the presentations were made by scientists for
seven main projects and one flagship programme. Progress reports of externally funded projects
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were also presented by the respective PI/Co-PI/CCPI. There were total seven main projects and
one flagship programme. The IRC thoroughly reviewed the progress of each project and made
suggestions and recommendations for achieving the targeted goals efficiently.
Another midterm review meeting of IRC was also held on March 15, 2019 for reviewing and
streamlining the ongoing projects.
Vigilance Awareness Week
The Vigilance Awareness Week was organized at the Directorate from October 29– November
03, 2018 with the theme of
“Eradicate Corruption- Build a
New India”. The Integrity Pledge
ceremony was led by the Dr.
Satyanshu Kumar, Vigilance
Officer, ICAR-DMAPR for Citizen
and Organization on October
29, 2018 at ICAR-DMAR. A
workshop on the theme was
also organised on November
03, 2018. It was addressed by
Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and the
dignatries present on the dais. At
the end, a vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Raghuraj Singh, Scientist.
Foundation day celebration
ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research celebrated its 28th Foundation Day
on November 24, 2018. The inaugural session of this event was held at the Auditorium of ICARDMAPR. Pujya Swami Brahmbhutanand Saraswati (Mumbai) was the chief guest of the function.
Dr. P. Manivel, Director (acting) presided over the function.
Annual group meeting of AICRP-MAP&B
XXVIth annual group meeting of All India Co-ordinated Research Project on Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants & Betelvine
(AICRP-MAP&B) was held at
Assam Agricultural University
(AAU), Jorhat, Assam during
September 28-30, 2018. Dr.
Ashok Bhattacharya, Director of
Research, AAU, Jorhat welcomed
the delegates and he highlighted
the achievements of AAU, Jorhat
and role of MAP&B crops in the
economy of Assam in his welcome
address. Dr. T. Janakiram,
Assistant Director General (Hort.
Science), Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), New Delhi inaugurated the group
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meeting. Dr. K.M. Bujarbaruah, Vice Chancellor, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat was the
president of the inaugural function. Dr. P. Manivel Project Co-ordinator, AICRP-MAP&B presented
the research achievements of the AICRP-MAP&B for the past one year and also highlighted the
actions taken for the implementation of the technical programme of the project. Dr. T. Janakiram,
in his address said that medicinal and aromatic plants including betelvine (MAP&B) will play
important role in ensuring health and livelihood security in rural areas. He opined there is a
need for development of value chains in medicinal and aromatic plants for their promotion in the
country. Dr. K.M. Bujarbaruah in his address said that, MAP&B formed an important bioresource
contributing to the bio-economy of the country. Further, he suggested to translate information on
MAP&B towards skill development intern to the societal development.
During the 3-day deliberations, research achievements of AICRP-MAP&B were reviewed and
technical programme for the year 2019-20 was finalised in different technical sessions such as
Crop Improvement, Crop production, Crop protection and Phytochemistry. Besides, 27 publications
from various centres were released during the workshop. The herbal shampoo and herbal face
pack developed at Kerala Agricultural University (KAU) were also launched. Kerala Agricultural
University (KAU), Thrissur and Betelvine Research Station, Bihar Agricultural University,
Islampur bagged the best AICRP-MAP&B centre award for the year for their significant research
contributions. The workshop was attended by more than 120 participants across India, Deans
and Heads of various departments of AAU, Jorhat and Press & Media. In the end, Dr. Brijit Saud,
Professor and Head of the AICRP-MAP&B centre, AAU, Jorhat proposed the vote of thanks.
Project Meeting
A review meeting of NMPB funded project “Investigation of Taverniera cuneifolia (Roth) Ali,
as a sweetener for substitute of Glycyrrhiza glabra L. in herbal formulations” was organized on
March 14, 2019 at ICAR-DMAPR, Anand under the chairmanship of the Director, DMAPR. Other
participants were experts, principal investigators and co-principal investigators from M.S.
University, Vadodara and ICAR-DMAPR, Anand; SRFs, PAs, etc. The progress of the project was
presented by both the centres and discussion was made for desired ouptput from the project.
EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
ICAR-DMAPR Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP)
The Directorate is being implementing TSP for the “Promotion of medicinal plants cultivation
in tribal areas of Gujarat for
livelihood and health security”
in the tribal belt of Gujarat.
The programme was initiated
in 2013-14 with short-term as
well as long-term objectives. The
short-term objective is to create
awareness among the tribals
about the medicinal plants'
importance and their uses in
homemade medicines for primary
health care and wellbeing. The
long-term objective is to promote
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the cultivation of medicinal plants at commercial scale to uplift the socio-economic status of the
Tribal belt of Gujarat. During the year, one day tribal farmers’ training on “Cultivation of aromatics
as an intercrop” was conducted on September 27, 2018 at Dediapada with the help of Central
Sector Scheme, DASD Calicut, Kerala. The aim of the training was to provide knowledge on
GACP of MAPs to tribal farmers. Information on various topics like cultivation, QPM production,
GACP, primary processing, etc. was given to the tribal farmers during this programme.
Exhibition/Farmers’ fair
State level agricultural mela: Medicinal and aromatic plants exhibition stall was installed for one
day in State Level Agricultural
Mela during 07-09 September,
2018 at Gandhinagar.
Dr.
Raghuraj Singh and his team
of Farm Management and
Agricultural Extension Activities
Committee showcased different
technologies and informations
related to MAPs and explained
information about medicinal and
aromatic plants to the visitors
and farmers. The queries raised
by them were answered in this
exhibition about medicinal and aromatic plants cultivation prospects.
Vibrant Gujarat Medicinal and aromatic plants exhibition stall was established in Vibrant Gujarat
by Dr. Raghuraj Singh and his team of Farm Management and Agricultural Extension Activities
Committee for showcasing of MAPs during 18-22 January, 2019 at Gandhinagar. The team explained
all about medicinal and aromatic plants to the visitors and farmers. The queries raised by them
were answered in this exhibition about medicinal and aromatic plants cultivation and prospects.
Another exhibition stall was established in Flower Show of Inner Wheel Club, Anand during
16-17 February, 2019 at Shastri Park, Anand. A lecture was delivered by Dr. Raghuraj Singh,
Scientist and OIC Farm on “औषधीय एवं सुगंधित पौधों का कृषि हेतु वर्गीकरण”.
Krishidham Expo-2019 : ICAR DMAPR participated in Krishidham Expo-2019 organized from 1517 February, 2019 at ICARCentral Potato Research Institute
(CPRI), Regional Station at
Modipuram,
Meerut,
Uttar
Pradesh by ICAR-CPRI, Shimla in
partnership with HiFi conference
and events Pvt Ltd, Noida. In
Krishidham Expo-2019, over 40
exhibitors participated from the
ICAR,
state
agricultural
universities
and
industries.
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ICAR-DMAPR stall was one of the best attractions in which Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
technologies, raw drugs and scientific literature with display of more than 50 live medicinal and
aromatic plants were shown to various stakeholders. In this event large numbers of farmers,
researchers press and media visited the DMAPR stall. ICAR-DMAPR bagged the best stall award.
Some of the key persons visited the DMAPR stall included Dr. A.K. Singh, Deputy Director
General (Horticulture and Crop Sciences), ICAR, New Delhi; Dr. S.K. Chakrabarti, Director, CPRI,
Shimla; Dr. A. S. Panwar, Director, ICAR-IIFSR, Modipuram and former Directors of ICAR-CPRI,
Shimla. Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy, Scientist (Plant Breeding) and Mr. S.B. Prajapati, ICAR-DMAPR
coordinated in organising the stall at the Krishidham Expo-2019.
Telecasting of interaction of the Honorable Prime Minister with farmers
The directorate telecasted interaction meeting of the Honorable Prime Minister with the farmers
across the country on June 20,
2018 through video conferencing.
The discussion was mainly
focused on doubling the farmers’
income by 2022, outreach
and achievements of various
schemes of our government. The
Honorable Prime Minister had
a live discussion with farmers
representing all the states of our
country. Farmers from various
states shared their success
stories after adopting the novel technologies, schemes and subsidies provided by the Government
of India. The entire live programme was shown at the Auditorium of ICAR-DMAPR, Anand,
Gujarat and a total of 80 people comprising the regional farmers, scientists and staffs of the
Directorate attended the programme.
Display of inauguration of PM Kisan Samman Nidhi
The Directorate displayed live inaugural programme of “PM Kisan Samman Nidhi Sceheme” on
February 24, 2019 in the Directorate’s auditorium. The programme was attended by local farmers,
scientists and staff of the Directorate.
Trainings conducted under GACP training module project
Four training programs were organised and imparted training on “Good Agricultural and Collection
Practices for Medicinal Plants” for 76 Trainers/Officers at ICAR-DMAPR by Dr. P. Manivel.
Another six training programs on “Good Agricultural and Collection Practices for Medicinal
Plants” were organised and imparted training for 260 farmers from Tamil Nadu, Rajasthan,
Uttarakhand, Haryana and Jammu & Kashmir. The training programmes were organized under
the NMPB project on Development of training module and facilitation guide for GAP and GCP
for medicinal plants.
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Three days’ farmers’ trainings entitled “Good Agricultural and Collection Practices for Medicinal
Plants” were organized during
November, 15-17, 2018 at Forest
Department, Pinjore (Haryana);
during September 10-12, 2018 at
KVK Pali (Rajasthan) and during
October 16-18, 2018 at Pauri
(Uttarakhand) under project
training module of National
Medicinal Plants Board. The
training
programmes
were
organized by Dr. P. L. Saran. The
aim of these trainings was to
provide information to farmers about Good Agricultural and Collection Practices for medicinal
plants in foot hills. About 174 farmers got benefited from different places of India. Farmers and
experts visited FLDs conducted on henna, satavari, lemongrass and tulsi in different states.
One-day farmers training on cultivation of aromatic crops under central sector scheme
Four one-day farmers’ training programmes viz., ‘Cultivation of aromatic crops’ on September 19,
2018 at Porda; ‘Cultivation of Aromatic crops as intercrop’ on September 27, 2018 at Dediapada; ‘Basil
cultivation for improving livelihood’ on October 12, 2018 at Talod, Sabarkantha and ‘Cultivation
of aromatic crops for sustainability’ on December 29, 2018 at Kothi, Dehgam were organized by
the Directorate under Central Sector Scheme, DASD Calicut, Kerala. The aim of the training was
to provide information to farmers about recent development in aromatic crops cultivation and
essential oil extraction. About 350 farmers got benefited from different villages of Gujarat. Farmers
and experts visited FLDs conducted on tulsi, palmarosa and lemongrass at Kothi, Deviakampa and
Gardalath. Exposure for essential oil extraction units and proper utilization of residue were also
given to the farmers. The programs were organised by Dr. P. L. Saran, P.I. of the scheme (CSS).
Field day cum chalet firte quiz with DD KISAN
One field day cum chalet firte quiz with DD KISAN for MAPs farmers was organized on January
09, 2019 at Pandoli, Petlad by
the Directorate and a team
from DD Kisan channel. Thirtytwo participants from different
villages of Petlad participated
the programme. Dr. P. L. Saran,
Principal
Scientist,
ICARDMAPR welcomed the farmers.
Different cultivation aspects of
MAPs were covered by experts.
Problems/challenges faced by
the farmers for cultiation of
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MAPs were recorded during quiz by DD KISAN team. The success story of brahmi cultivation by
Shri Neil Shah was also recorded. Two more stories of brahmi and dodi cultivation were given by
Dr. P. L. Saran and Dr. K. A. Kalariya, respectively. At the end of the programme vote of thanks
were delivered by Dr. R. P. Meena.
Two days district level seminar cum stake holders meet on MAPs
A two-day district level seminar cum stake holders meet on MAPs was organized by the
Directorate during February 0607, 2019 under Central Sector
Scheme, DASD Calicut, Kerala.
The aim of the seminar was to
provide a platform for awareness
of stakeholders with regard
to transfer of technology and
enhancing knowledge with recent
developments in medicinal and
aromatic plants sector to farmers
through trainers. The programme
was chaired by Dr. S. Roy,
Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi and chief guest was Shri B.U. Parmar, Senior Executive Officer
and Joint Director, State Horticulture Mission, Gujarat. A total of 201 farmers from Anand as well
as from different parts of Gujarat participated the seminar. Various topics under GACP of MAP
including improved varieties & QPM production, cultivation practices, PHT, primary processing,
quality maintenance and supply chain/marketing were covered through presentations by subject
experts, progressive farmers and industry personnels and also by field visits. At the end of the
programme, there was a panel discussion. The program was successfully conducted by Dr. P. L.
Saran as organizing secretory and Dr. K. A. Kalariya & Dr. R. P. Meena as coordinators.
Twenty-five days skill training on “Gardner”
Twenty-five days’ skill training on “Gardner” (AGR/Q0801) for 25 unemployed youth was
organized by the Directorate
during February 15 - March
11, 2019 under central sector
scheme (CSS). The programme
was funded by the DASD
Calicut, Kerala and supported
by ASCI, New Delhi. Twentyfive participants were selected
from different states of India.
The training programme was
formally inaugurated by Dr. S.
Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR,
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Boriavi. The chief guest was Dr K. B. Kathiria, Director of Research & Dean (PG), AAU, Anand.
Dr. P.L. Saran was the organizing secretary and Dr. K.A. Kalariya and Dr. R. P. Meena were the
coordinators. There were more than 40 lectures and practical classes with ten field visits for
making the training more efficient and successfull.
Front line demonstrations at farmers’ field on MAPs
As per the annual plan 2018-19 of the Directorate under Central Sector Scheme (CSS), eight FLDs
were conducted on tulsi, brahmi, palmarosa and lemongrass in 20 acres. Planting material of tulsi
(80,000) palmarosa (40,000), brahmi (1,25,000) and lemongrass (40,000) with inputs (Urea, SSP,
MOP, DAP) were distributed to farmers.
Isabgol field day and stakeholders' meet
Isabgol field day and stakeholders’ meet was held on March 16, 2019 at the Directorate. Dr. T.
Janakiram, Assistant Director General (Hort. Science), Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR), New Delhi; Dr. Jitendra Kumar, Director, Institute of Pesticide Formulation Technology
(IPFT), Gurugram; Dr. Niraj Wadhwa, Board Member, Isabgol Processors Association (IPA), Sidhpur
and Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand were present in the meet. Dr. Satyajit Roy,
Director, welcomed the stakeholders and presented an overview of the Directorate and research
achievements in isabgol. He highlighted new isabgol varieties, good agricultural practices (GAP)
and Isabgol seeds standards to the stakeholders.
Mr. Niraj Wadhwa, board member, IPA, said that there was a growing demand for isabgol husk in
the bakery industry apart from its medicinal and industrial uses. He emphasized that there was
a need for concerted efforts to increase the isabgol production in the country. He appreciated the
ICAR-DMAPR in organizing the unique meet to share ideas and challenges in isabgol processing
and trade.
Dr. T. Janakiram, in his address emphasized the need to strengthen value chain of isabgol in
order the double the income of
farmers. He opined that, organic
cultivation, good agricultural
practices (GAP) certification, use
of sensors, technology transfer,
market information and value
addition of isabgol would ensure
more income to the farmers. He
suggested to prepare a policy
document for isabgol research
and development in the country.
Dr. P. Manivel, Principal scientist,
ICAR-DMAPR, showcased the new varieties (Vallabh Isabgol-1, Vallabh Isabgol -2 and Vallabh
Isabgol -3) developed by the directorate and genetic resources of isabgol to the stakeholders.
The one-day event on Isabgol field day and stakeholders’ meet was attended by members from the
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Isabgol Processors Association, Siddhpur; Isabgol seed industry, Gujarat; State Medicinal Plants
Board, Gandhinagar; Space Application Center, Ahmadabad; Pharma industry; National Dairy
Development Board, Anand; AICRP-MAP&B centers; Amul, Anand; Institute of Rural management
Anand (IRMA) and Scientists of ICAR-DMAPR, Anand. A field visit was arranged in which isabgol
varieties and germplasm accessions of the directorate were showcased to the stakeholders. In the
end, Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy, Scientist, ICAR-DMAPR proposed the vote of thanks.
Different extension programs organized by the directorate
Title

Date

Oraganized by

Winter school/Trainings/Seminars oraganized
Cultivation of Aromatic crops as an intercrop
on at Dediapada

September 27, 2018

Dr. P.L. Saran

Basil cultivation for improving livelihood on
at Talod, Sabarkantha

October 12, 2018

Dr. P.L. Saran

Cultivation of aromatic crops for
sustainability on at Kothi, Dehgam

December 29, 2018

Dr. P.L. Saran

Cultivation of Aromatic crops on at Porda

September 19, 2018

Dr. P.L. Saran

Twenty-five days skill training on “Gardner”

February 15- March
11, 2019

Dr. P.L. Saran Dr. K.A.
Kalariya and Dr. R. P.
Meena

Training Programme for Skills
November 22, 2018.
Supporting Staff at ICAR-DMAPR, on
behavioural and Office Protocol Management”

Dr. Satyanshu Kumar
and Dr. Raghuraj
Singh

ICAR sponsored Winter school on processing November 30value addition and waste utilization of December 20, 2018
medicinal and aromatic plants with advance
techniques

Dr. Satyanshu Kumar
and Dr. Raghuraj
Singh

Two days district level seminar cum stake February 06-07, 2019
holders meet on MAPs

Dr. P. L. Saran, Dr. K.
A. Kalariya and Dr. R.
P. Meena

“Cultivation of aromatics as an intercrop” at
Dediapada

September 27, 2018

Dr. P. L. Saran

Training on GACP of medicinal plants at KVK
Pali, Rajasthan

September 10-12,
2018

Dr. P. L. Saran

Training on GACP of medicinal plants at
Forest Department, Pinjor, Haryana

November, 15-17,
2018

Dr. P. L. Saran

Training on GACP of medicinal plants at
Pauri, Garhwal, Uttarakhand

October 16-18, 2018

Dr. P. L. Saran

Dr. P.Manivel,
Principal Scientist
(Plant Breeding)

DD Kisan, New Delhi

TV talks
Experts bytes on isabgul and ashwagandha
cultivation
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Oraganized by

Experts bytes on brahmi, satavari and tulsi
cultivation

Dr. P.L. Saran,
Principal Scientist
(Horticuture)

DD Kisan, New Delhi

Experts byte on senna cultivation

Dr. R.Nagaraja Reddy
Scientist (Plant
Breeding)

DD Kisan, New Delhi

Experts byte on aloe cultivation

Dr. K. A. Kalariya,
Scientist
(Plant Physiology)

DD Kisan, New Delhi

Experts bytes on madhunashini and
lemongrass

Dr. A. Chinapoliah
Scientist (SPMAP)

DD Kisan, New Delhi

Experts byte on cultivation of kalmegh and
safed musli

Sh. Manjesh G. N.,
Scientist (SPMAP)

DD Kisan, New Delhi

Experts byte on Integrated Pest and disease
Management in MAPs

Dr. R.P. Meena,
Scientist
(Plant Pathology)

DD Kisan, New Delhi

Expert bytes on satavari and tulsi cultivation

Dr. P.L. Saran,
Principal Scientist
(Horticuture)

Prasar Bharti, AIR,
Godhra

Experts byte on Integrated Pest and disease
Management in MAPs

Dr. R.P. Meena,
Scientist
(Plant Pathology)

Prasar Bharti, AIR,
Godhra

Cultivation of kalmegh

Sh. Manjesh, G.N.
(SPMAP)

Prasar Bharti, AIR,
Godhra

Radio talk

Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav (MGMG) and Swachchh Bharat Mission
MGMG and Swachchh Bharat Mission initiated by the ICAR and Government of India were
continued at the ICAR-DMAPR. The activities related to these programmes were performed by
the ICAR-DMAPR during the year 2018-19.
OTHER ACTIVITIES
International day of yoga
International Day of Yoga was organized on June 21, 2018 at ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi, Anand. All
the scientists, technical and staff members of ICAR-DMAPR were participated the program.
OFFICIAL LANGUAGE IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE
हिन्दी सप्ताह
निदेशालय की राजभाषा कार्यान्वयन समिति के तत्वाधान में 14-20 सितं बर, 2018 के दौरान हिन्दी सप्ताह का आयोजन किया
गया। इस दौरान हिन्दी निबं ध, हिन्दी प्रारूप लेखन, वाद-विवाद व काव्यपाठ प्रतियोगितायें आयोजित की गईं। हिन्दी सप्ताह की
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शरू
ु आत हिन्दी दिवस 14 सितं बर, 2018 को किया गया। हिन्दी सप्ताह के दौरान हिन्दी दिवस समारोह (14 सितं बर, 2018) को
जोर-शोर से मनाया गया। हिन्दी अधिकारी डॉ� . राम प्रसन्न मीना ने हिन्दी भाषा का महत्व बताते हुए निदेशालय में हिन्दी सप्ताह
का आयोजन करने तथा इस दौरान की जाने वाली प्रतियोगिता के बारे में संक्षिप्त विवरण दिया। इस अवसर पर निदेशालय के
कार्यकारी निदेशक डाॅ . पी. मणीवेल ने हिन्दी दिवस समारोह की अध्यक्षता की। समारोह के दौरान हिन्दी सामान्य ज्ञान प्रतियोगिता
का आयोजन किया गया। अं त में निदेशक महोदय ने सभी विजेताओं को पुरस्कार दिया।
हिन्दी समापान समारोह 20 सितं बर, 2018 को आयोजित किया गया। इस कार्यक्रम के अध्यक्ष डाॅ . सत्यजित राॅ य, प्रधान वैज्ञानिक
ने मुख्य अतिथि को गुलदस्ता भेंट कर स्वागत किया, तत्पश्चात डाॅ . राम प्रसन्न मीना, हिन्दी अधिकारी ने अपने स्वागतीय भाषण में
मुख्य अतिथि महोदय का स्वागत करते हुए उनका लघु जीवन परिचय सभा के समक्ष प्रस्तुत किया। उन्होंने निदेशालय में हिन्दी से
संबं धित चल रही गतिविधियों के बारे में भी प्रकाश डाला। स्वागतीय भाषण के पश्चात व्याख्यान व काव्यपाठ प्रतियोगिताओं का
आयोजन किया गया, जिनका संचालन व मूल्यां कन मुख्य अतिथि महोदय ने किया। सभी प्रतियोगिताओं में प्रथम, द्वितीय व तृतीय
रहे प्रतिभागियों को पुरस्कार एवं प्रोत्साहन पुरस्कार मुख्य अतिथि महोदय के कर कमलों द्वारा प्रदान किये गए। पुरस्कार वितरण
ि हिन्दी अध्यापक, एसएनवी इं टरनेशनल स्कू ल, आईसीएससी बोर्ड, भुमल
समारोह के उपरान्त मुख्य अतिथि श्रीमती सरिता संह,
े ,
नडियाद ने विश्व स्तर पर हिन्दी के बढ़ते कदम की सराहना की। समारोह के अं त में डाॅ . वी. थों डइमान, वैज्ञानिक ने धन्यवाद ज्ञापन
प्रस्तुत किया और राष्ट्रगान के साथ कार्यक्रम का समापन हुआ।
हिन्दी कार्यशाला
इस वर्ष के दौरान निदेशालय के राजभाषा कार्यान्वयन समिति द्वारा तीन कार्यशाला आयोजित की गई।
प्रथम हिन्दी कार्यशाला दिनांक 30 जून, 2018 को “राष्ट्रीय उत्थान एवं शिक्षा के क्षेत्र में राजभाषा का योगदान” विषय पर एक
दिवसीय हिन्दी कार्यशाला का आयोजन
किया गया। कार्यशाला की शरू
ु आत में डाॅ .
राम प्रसन्न मीना, हिन्दी अधिकारी ने मुख्य
अतिथि एवं मुख्य वक्ता का स्वागत करते
हुए उनका परिचय दिया और कार्यशाला
के बारे में जानकारी प्रदान की। तत्पश्चात
मुख्य वक्ता श्री रामलाल मेनारिया ने अमीर
खुसरो, भारतेन्दू हरिशचन्द्र का हिन्दी भाषा
के प्रचार-प्रसार में योगदान तथा अन्य लोगों
का उदाहरण देते हुए हिन्दी के विकास के बारे
में विस्तार से बताया और उन्होंने यह भी कहा
की देश की आजादी में हिन्दी भाषा लोगों को एकीकृत करने में महत्वपूर्ण भूमिका निभायी है और राजभाषा कार्यन्वयन समिति ने
देश के विभिन्न संस्थानों का लगातार अवलोकन कर हिन्दी भाषा को बढ़ावा देने के लिए काफी योगदान दिया है। निदेशक डाॅ . पी.
मणिवेल के भाषण के पश्चात सभी प्रतिभागियों को प्रमाण-पत्र प्रदान किया गया और कार्यक्रम के अं त में श्री बी. के. मिश्र, वरिष्ठ
तकनीकी सहायक, भाकृअनुप-औसपाअनुनि, बोरीआवी द्वारा धन्यवाद ज्ञापन प्रस्तुत किया गया और राष्ट्रगान के साथ कार्यशाला
का विधिवत समापन हुआ।
द्वितीय हिन्दी कार्यशाला दिनांक 20 सितं बर, 2018 को “राष्ट्र की समरसता व सामंजस्य में राजभाषा हिन्दी का महत्व” विषय पर
एक द्विवसीय कार्यशाला का आयोजन किया गया। इस कार्यक्रम के अध्यक्ष डाॅ , सत्यजित राॅ य, प्रधान वैज्ञानिक ने मुख्य अतिथि
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ि हिन्दी अध्यापक,
को गुलदस्ता भेंट कर स्वागत किया और हिन्दी में चल रहे कार्यों की सराहना की। मुख्य वक्ता सुश्री सरिता संह,
एसएनवी इं टरनेशनल स्कू ल, आईसीएससी बोर्ड, भुमल
े , नडियाद वर्तमान में हिन्दी के विस्तार पर विस्तृत जानकारी प्रदान करते हुए
बताया की हिन्दी देश में सबसे ज्यादा बोली जाने वाली भाषा है जो सभी वर्ग, धर्म व क्षेत्र के लोग के बीच समरसता व सामंजस्य
बनाती है। कार्यशाला के दूसरे सत्र में “औषधीय एवं सगंधीय पादप के प्रचार-प्रसार में महत्व” विषय पर मुख्य वक्ता डाॅ . राम प्रसन्न
मीना, वैज्ञानिक ने कहा की हिन्दी भाषा सरल होने के साथ-साथ ग्रामीण परिवेश में समझी जाने वाली भाषा है, जो की औषधीय व
सगंधीय फसलों के प्रचार-प्रसार का प्रमुख माध्यम है। इनसे संबं धित प्रशिक्षण कार्यक्रम भी हिन्दी भाषा में ही करवाये जाते रहे हैं।
अं त में धन्यवाद के साथ कार्यशाला का विधिवत समापन किया गया।
तृतीय हिन्दी कार्यशाला दिनांक 24 दिसंबर, 2018 को “िनदेशालय के दैनिक कार्यों में हिन्दी का प्रसार” विषय पर एक द्विवसीय
कार्यशाला का आयोजन किया गया।
कार्यशाला के प्रथम वक्ता डाॅ . सत्यां शु
कुमार,

प्रधान

वैज्ञानिक,

भाकृअनुप-

औसपाअनुनि, बोरीआवी ने “निदेशालय के
दैनिक कार्यों में हिन्दी का प्रसार” विषय पर
राजभाषा हिन्दी के महत्व को विस्तार देते हुए
निदेशालय के दैनिक कार्यों में हिन्दी के प्रसार
के लिए विस्तृत जानकारी प्रदान की।
कार्यशाला के मुख्य वक्ता डाॅ . सत्यजित राॅ य,
निदेशक,

भाकृअनुप-औसपाअनुनि,

बोरीआवी ने “निदेशालय के दैनिक कार्यों में
हिन्दी का प्रसार” विषय से संबं धित हिन्दी के गतिविधियों पर प्रकाश डालते हुए बताया की हिन्दी भाषा सरल होने के कारण आसानी
से सीखा जा सकता है और निदेशालय में हिन्दी को बढ़ावा देने के लिए हिन्दी में कार्य करने वालों को पुरस्कृ त करने का सुझाव
दिया। समारोह के अं त में श्री बृजश
े कुमार मिश्र, वरिष्ठ तकनीकी सहायक ने धन्यवाद ज्ञापन प्रस्तुत किया तथा राष्ट्रगान के साथ
कार्यक्रम का समापन हुआ।
चतुर्थ हिन्दी कार्यशाला दिनांक 27 मार्च, 2019 को “राजभाषा हिन्दी में अनुवाद की स्थिति” विषय पर एक द्विवसीय कार्यशाला
का आयोजन किया गया। कार्यशाला के प्रथम वक्ता श्री रामदीन, प्रशासनिक अधिकारी, भाकृअनुप-औसपाअनुनि, बोरीआवी ने
“प्रशासनिक कार्यों में शद्ध
ु व अशद्ध
ु शब्दों का प्रयोग” विषय पर राजभाषा हिन्दी के अधिनियम के तहत हिन्दी के महत्व को बताते
हुए कार्यालय में उपयोग होने वाले शद्ध
ु -अशद्ध
ु शब्दों को दर्शाया तथा इसके महत्व पर भी प्रकाश डाला। कार्यशाला के मुख्य वक्ता
डाॅ . अनीता शक
ु ्ला, प्रोफेसर, एम. एस. यूनि., बड़ौदा ने “राजभाषा हिन्दी में अनुवाद की स्थिति” हिन्दी अनुवाद से संबं धित विषयों
पर विस्तार से बताया तथा लोक साहित्यों का कृषि में महत्व भी बताया। इसी दौरान हिन्दी अधिकारी ने अधिकारी एवं कारमिकों
् से
हिन्दी में लिखित लेख, कविता, वैज्ञानिक एवं तकनीकी लेख लिखकर देने के लिए आग्रह किया। अध्यक्षीय संबोधन में डाॅ . सत्यजित
राॅ य, निदेशक, भाकृअनुप-औसपाअनुनि, बोरीआवी ने कहा कि राजभाषा हिन्दी को एक परं परा के रूप नहीं लेना चाहिए बल्कि हमें
मातृभाषा की तरह ही इसे भी विस्तार देना चाहिए। समारोह के अं त में श्री बृजश
े कुमार मिश्र, वरिष्ठ तकनीकी सहायक ने धन्यवाद
ज्ञापन प्रस्तुत किया तथा राष्ट्रगान के साथ कार्यक्रम का समापन हुआ।
Union Minister Shri. Radha Mohan Singh visited ICAR-DMAPR
Hon’ble Union Minister for Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Shri. Radha Mohan Singh visited
the Directorate on 10th September, 2018. Dr P. Manivel, Director, ICAR-DMAPR presented an
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overview of the directorate. Scientists and Staff of the directorate were present during the visit
of the Union Minister. He
reviewed the activities and
progress of the Directorate and
stressed the need for the
effective dissemination of the
technologies for the benefit of
the farmers by having direct
linkages at village levels. Shri
Singh, also felt the need for
digitalization in all spheres of
the directorate and suggested to
have a portal for monitoring the
research programs including the All India Co-ordinated Research Project of Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants and Betelvine. He opined, a need for transformation of villages with the help of
technologies of the ICAR. He also emphasised to work for the betterment of farmers, industry
and other MAP stakeholders in the country. He appreciated the cleanliness of the directorate and
appealed to take a lead in creating awareness on Swachhata Abhiyan amongst the stakeholders.
He guided us to celebrate Seva Divas in the directorate to bring changes amongst the people.
Padma Sri. Kanwal Singh Chauhan visited ICAR-DMAPR
Padma Shri. Kanwal Singh Chauhan, Member, Governing Body, Indian Council of Agricultural
Research (ICAR) visited the Directorate on 25th February, 2019. An interaction meeting was held
in which Dr. P. Manivel, Director, ICAR-DMAPR and other staff members were present. He opined
the need for the development of organic cultivation practices for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants.
He visited field genebank at lambhvel farm and the lab facilities at the Boriavi campus of the
directorate. The technologies of the directorate were also showcased during his visit.
Zonal ICAR sports tournament
A team of 21 players was selected for different events in Zonal ICAR sports tournament (Western
Zone), 2018 which was organized during October 05- 08, 2018 at ICAR-IGFRI, Jhansi. Dr. Raghuraj
Singh was nominated as the Chief-De-Mission (CDM) and all the necessary arrangements were
made for team members to participate in this tournament. The team members performed the
March Past as per schedule of organizer and participated in the their respective sports events
like table tennis, badminton, volleyball (smashing and shooting), kabaddi, athletics, etc.
Transfers/Promotions/Retirement
•

Mr. Vijay Kumar, Administrative Officer was transferred to ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi on
promotion as Senior Adminstrative Officer w.e.f. October 30, 2018.

•

Smt. Roshni J. Vasava, Assistant availed voluntary retirement scheme w.e.f. July 16, 2018

New joining
•

Dr. Satyajit Roy, Principal Scientist (Plant Pathology) joined ICAR DMAPR on transfer from
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ICAR- CPRI, regional station Gwalior w.e.f. September 4, 2018
•

Mr. Shivkumara, K.T., Scientist (Agricultural Entomology) joined ICAR DMAPR on 09 October,
2018 after NAARM training at Hyderabad.

•

Mr. Ramdeen, Administrative Officer joined ICAR-DMAPR on transfer from ICAR CIAH,
Bikaner on 11.02.2019

Distinguished visitors
1.

Dr. H. S. Gupta, Formerly Director General, Borlaug Institute for South Asia, New Delhi on
07.07.2018

2.

Sh. Radha Mohan Singh, Union Minister for Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Government of
India, New Delhi on 10.09.2018

3.

Dr. A. K. Patra, Director, ICAR-IISS, Bhopal on 26.11.2018

4.

Dr. P. L. Saroj, Director, ICAR-CIAH, Bikaner on 03.02.2019

5.

Dr. A. K. Singh, DDG (HS), ICAR, New Delhi on 05.02.2019

6.

Dr. Gopal Lal, Director, ICAR-NRCSS, Ajmer on 05.02.2019

7.

Padma Shri Kanwal Singh Chauhan, ICAR GB Member on 25.02.2019

8.

Dr. Janaki Ram, ADG (HS I), ICAR, New Delhi on 16.03.2019

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
Training and Capacity Building
Training and Conference/Seminar/Symposium/Workshops attended
Name

Details
Tranings

Scientific staff
Dr. P. Manivel

Conflict Management in Organizations at IRMA, Anand during
October 29-31, 2018

Dr. P.L. Saran

National Training on Quality Seed Production Technology of Arid
Crops Sponsored by NSRTC, Varanasi at AAU, Anand during October
08-12, 2018

Dr. Raghuraj Singh

Soft Computing Tools for Applications in Food and Agricultural
Processing at ICAR- CIAE, Bhopal during August 01-21, 2018

Dr. K A Kalariya

Proteomics and its Applications in Agriculture at PAU, Ludhiana
during September 05-14, 2018

Mr. Manjesh, G.N.

ICAR CAFT Programme on Comparative Genomics of Horticulture Plant
Genetic Resources : Methods and Applications during August 01-21, 2018
J-Gate@CeRA Regional Ambassador Training Program for South
Region at PJTSAU, Hyderabad, Telangana during October, 11, 2018

Technical Staff
Sh. S.R.Patel

Soft Skills and Personality Development for Technical Staff of ICAR
at ICAR-NAARM, Hyderabad during September 18-27, 2018
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Name
Sh. H.A. Khatri

Details
Soft Skills and Personality Development for Technical Staff of ICAR
at ICAR-NAARM, Hyderabad during September 18-27, 2018

Administrative Staff
Sh. Vijay Kumar

Procurement, PFMS, Budgeting & Vigilance Matters for ICAR Officials
at ICAR-IIPR, Kanpur during September 18-27, 2018

Sh. N.J. Ganatra

Professional and Personal Skill Development for Technical and Administrative
Staff of ICAR at ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal during June 19-21, 2018
Conference/Seminar/Symposium/Workshops

Dr. Satyanshu Kumar

XXVIII International Symposium on Conservation of Angiosperm
Diversity: Hidden Treasure of Today and Tomorrow at

The MS

University of Baroda, Vadodara during October 29-31, 2018
6th International Congress of the Society for Ethnopharmacology,
India (SFEC 2019) at Manipal College of Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Manipal, Karnatka during February 8-10, 2019
International Conference on New age Opportunities and Challenges
for Quality, Safety and GMPs in Herbal Drug Development at CSIRNBRI, Lucknow during February 22-23, 2019
National Conference On Mints - Prospects, Challenges and Threats at
CSIR- CIMAP Lucknow during February 24-26, 2019
Dr. Raghuraj Singh

XXVIII International Symposium on Conservation of Angiosperm
Diversity: Hidden Treasure of Today and Tomorrow at

The MS

University of Baroda, Vadodara during October 29-31, 2018
National Workshop on Enhancement of Farmers Income Through
Post Harvest Management at Anand Agricltural University, Anand
during August 28, 2018
6th International Congress of the Society for Ethnopharmacology,
India (SFEC 2019) at Manipal College of Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Manipal, Karnatka during February 8-10, 2019
Dr.B.B. Basak

83rd Annual Convention and National Seminar on’ Development in
Soil Science 2018 at Anand Agricltural University, Anand during
November 28 to 30, 2018

Sh. Manjesh, G.N.

International conference on Climate change, biodiversity, and
Sustainable agriculture” at AAU, Jorhat, Assam during Decembe13-16,
2018
National conference on “Conservation, Cultivation and Utilization of
Medicinal and Aromatic Crops” at COH-Mudigere, Chikkamangaluru.
Karnataka during April 25-26, 2018
NHB-ICAR-SAU/SHU/CAU-HTI Conference at ICAR-NAS Complex,
New Delhi during February 05–06, 2019
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Details
National workshop on Vertical farming jointly organised by ICAR
Horticulture Science Division and Amity University at NAAS complex,
New Delhi during October 18, 2018
IIIrd National Workshop on ICAR-KRISHI at ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi
during December 04-05, 2018
National Workshop on ICAR KRISHI Portal-A Central Research Data
Repository at ICAR--IASRI, New Delhi during March 18-19, 2019

Externally funded project sanctioned
•

Inventorization, molecular identification and characterization of Garcinia species from
northeast India for isolation of polyisoprenylated benzophenones as taxol mimics funded by
DBT, New Delhi. Participating institutes: ICAR-DMAPR, Anand (PI: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, CoPI: Dr. Raghuraj Singh); MS University of Baroda, Vadodara and Energy Institute, Guwahati.

Awards and recognitions
1.
2.

3.

Dr. B.B. Basak received foreign travel grant from the Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research (CSIR) New Delhi
Best paper presentation award for “Promotion of MAPs cultivation in sullied soils of Gujarat
through creating success stories for doubling the farmers’ income” authored by Parmeshwar
Lal Saran and P. Manivel” by “SEEG National Seminar-2018 AAU, Anand.
ICAR- DMAPR stall bagged the best display award (First) at the Krishidham Expo-2019 for its
innovative and informative display of technologies.

ICAR-DMAPR RESEARCH PROJECTS
Institute funded projects
Project 01: Conservation, characterization and utilization of genetic resources of medicinal and
aromatic plants for sustaining production.
Principal Investigator: Dr. Geetha, K. A., Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding) : Co-PIs: Dr. P. Manivel,
Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. P. L. Saran, Principal Scientist (Horticulture); Dr. N.
Reddy, Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. V. Thondaiman, Scientist (Spices, Plantation and Medicinal
& Aromatic Plants-SPMAP); Dr. Hemlata Bharti, Scientist (SPMAP); Dr. Akula Chinnapoliah,
Scientist (SPMAP); Mr. Manish Kumar Mittal, Sceintist (Economic Botany and PGR); Dr. Satyanshu
Kumar, Principal scientist (Organic Chemistry); Dr. N. A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic
Chemistry) and Dr. K. A. Kalaria Scientist (Plant Physiology)
Project 02: Genetic Improvement of medicinal and aromatic plants through conventional breeding
and biotechnological approaches.
Principal Investigator: Dr. P. Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding): Co-PIs: Dr. Geetha K.A. Principal
Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. P. L. Saran, Principal Scientist (Horticulture); Dr. N. Reddy, Scientist (Plant
Breeding); Dr. V. Thondaiman, Scientist (SPMAP); Dr. Hemlata Bharti, Scientist (SPMAP); Dr. Akula
Chinnapoliah, Scientist (SPMAP); Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar, Scientist (Agricultural Biotechnology); Dr.
Satyanshu Kumar, Principal scientist (Organic Chemistry); Dr. N.A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic
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Chemistry); Dr. R. P. Meena, Scientist (Plant Pathology) and Mr. Manjesh G. N., Sceintist (SPMAP).
Project 03: Understanding the metabolism and biochemistry of active principles in medicinal and
aromatic plants.
Principal Investigator: Dr. Nagaraja Reddy, Scientist (Plant Breeding): Co-PIs: Dr. Hemlata Bharti,
Scientist (SPMAP); Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar, Scientist (Agricultural Biotechnology) and Mr.
Manish Kumar Mittal Scientist (Economic Botany and PGR)
Project 04: Integrated water, nutrient management and physiological manipulation for improving
productivity of medicinal and aromatic plants
Principal Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak, Scientist (Soil Science): Co-PIs: Dr. N A Gajbhiye, Princiapl Scientist
(Organic Chemistry); Dr. R. R. Singh, Scientist (Farm power and Machinery); Dr. K. A. Kalariya, Scientist
(Plant Physiology); Dr. V. Thondaiman, Scientist (SPMAP) and Mr. Manjesh G.N., Scientist, (SPMAP).
Project 05: Integrated pest and disease management in medicinal and aromatic plants
Principal Investigator: Dr. R.P Meena, Scientist (Plant Pathology): Co-PIs: Dr. N A Gajbhiye,
Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry), Dr. Satyajit Roy, Principal Scientist (Plant Pathology)
and Dr. Sivakumar. K.T., Scientist (Entomology).
Project 06: Bio-prospection, quality and post-harvest technology of medicinal and aromatic plants.
Principal Investigator: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry): Co-PIs: Dr.
N. A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry); Dr. B. B. Basak, Scientist (Soil Science); Dr.
Raghuraj Singh, Scientist (Farm Machinery and Power) and Dr. A. P. Trivedi, Sr. Technical Officer.
Project 07: Improving knowledge and skill of stakeholders for improving production of medicinal
and aromatic crops
Principal Investigator: Dr. Nagaraja Reddy, Scientist (Plant Breeding); Co-PIs: Dr. P. Manivel,
Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, Principal Scientist; Dr. Geetha, K. A.,
Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. P. L. Saran. Principal Scientist (Horticulture); Dr. Raghuraj
Singh, Scientist (Power and Farm Machinery); Dr. K. A. Kalariya, Scientist (Plant Physiology); Dr.
R. P. Meena, Scientist (Plant Pathology); Dr. A. P. Trivedi, Senior Technical Officer; Dr. Manish
Kumar Suthar, Scentist (Agricultural Biotechnology); Dr, Manish Mittal, Sceintist (Economic
Botany and PGR) and Mr. Manjesh G. N., Scientist, (SPMAP).
Institute’s flagship programme: Organic cultivation of medicinal and aromatic crops
Principal Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak, Scientist (Soil Science): Co-PIs: Dr. N. A. Gajbhiye, Dr. R.
P. Meena and Mr. Manjesh G.N., Scientist, (SPMAP).
Externally funded projects
1.

PPVFRA- Development of DUS guidelines and strengthening of DUS Test Centres for
laboratory and field facilities (2006 onwards). Principal Investigator: Dr. Geetha K. A.

2.

ICAR CRP- High Value Compounds/Phytochemicals (2014-2020) PI : Dr. Satyanshu Kumar;
Co-PI: Dr. Raghuraj Singh from 2018

3.

DBT- Studies on the Burl: an unresolved woody disorder of mango trees in India (2015-18)
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Principal Investigator: Dr. P. L. Saran
4.

NMPB- Exploration of medicinal and aromatic plants in marginal, degraded and arid regions
of India (2016-19). Principal Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak

5.

DBT- Evaluation of unconventional sources of potassium for sustainable farming system
(2016-19) Principal Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak

6.

DST-SERB- Transcriptome based discovery of pathways and genes related to resistance against
downy mildew disease in isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk) (2015-18 Investigators: Dr. P. Manivel,
Prinicipal Scientist (Plant Breeding)& Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy , Scientist (Plant Breeding)

7.

DST-SERB- Dissection of pathogenesis genes of Peronospora plantaginis Underwood, a
fungal pathogen causing Isabgol Downy mildew disease (2016-2019) Principal Investigator:
Dr. P. Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)

8.

GSBTM- Unraveling the biosynthetic pathway of active ingredients in diabetes curing tropical
medicinal herb Madhunashini (Gymnema sylvestre) through transcriptome analysis (20172019) Investigators: Dr. K.A.Kalariya, Dr. Ajoy Saha, Dr. A. P. Trivedi

9.

NMPB- Standardization of propagation techniques and QPM production of selected medicinal
plants (2017-20) Principal Investigator: Dr. P. L. Saran

10. NMPB- Development of Training module and felicitation guide for GAP and GCP for medicinal plants
Principal Investigator: Dr. P. Manivel; Co-PIs: Dr. P.L. Saran; Dr. B.B. Basak; Dr. Akhula Chinapoliah
11. NASF- Chemotyping and molecular profiling of bioactive metabolites in Hemidesmus indicus
and Costus specious, adapted to different phytogeographical zones and Identification of
candidate genes related to metabolic pathways (2016-2019) CCPI: Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye;
CoCPI-Dr. Thondaiman
12. NMPB- Standard Operating protocols of post harvest management of five selected
medicinal plants (Desmodium, Gymnema,Leptedenia,Phyllanthus and Ecalipta alba) Principal
Investigator: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar; CoPI - Dr. Raghuraj Singh
13. NASF- Chemical, structural and functional characterization of identified anti-tick lead
phytochemicals and optimization of delivery matrix for effective application of natural
formulation for the control of acaricide resistant ticks (2017-2020) CCPI: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar
14. NMPB- Sustainable production technology of gudmar (Gymnema sylvestre R. Br.) a medicinal
plant with antidiabetic compound gymnemagin; (2017-2020 Principal Investigator: Dr. Akula
Chinapolaiah; Co-PI: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar
15. NMPB- Investigation of Taverniera cuneifolia (Roth) Ali, as a sweetener for substitute of Glycyrrhiza
glabra L. in herbal formulations (2018-2021) PI : Dr. Satyanshu Kumar; Co-PI: Dr. Raghuraj Singh
16. NMPB- Breeding of medicinal plants for improved yield and quality (2018-2023) PI:- Dr. R.
Nagaraja Reddy; CoPIs:- Dr. P. Manivel; Dr. V. Thondaiman
17. ISRO-SAC- Work plans for inventory of Medicinal Plants (2019-2021) PI:- Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy; CoPIs:- Dr. P. Manivel; Dr. B. B. Basak
18. DST-SERB- Molecular characterization and biological study on virus and virus like pathogen
infecting medicinal and aromatic crops of India (2018-2021) PI: Dr. R. P. Meena.
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PUBLICATIONS
ICAR-DMAPR, Anand
Research Papers
Bishoyi A.K., Kavane A., Sharma A., Geetha K.A., Samantaray S. and Maiti S. 2018. Molecular
marker analysis of genetic diversity in relation to reproductive behaviour of Commiphora
wightii populations distributed in Gujarat and Rajasthan states of India. South African
Journal of Botany, 117 (2018) 141–148.
Banerjee T., Singh A., Kumar S., Dhanani T., Gajbhiye N.A., Koley T.K., Maurya A. and Filgonae
J. 2019. Ovicidal and larvicidal effects of extracts from leaves of Andrographis paniculata
(Burm. f.) Wall.ex Nees against field isolates of human hookworm (Ancylostoma duodenale).
Journal of Ethnopharmacology, 235: 489-500.
Basak B.B. 2018. Recycling of waste biomass and mineral powder for preparation of potassiumenriched compost. Journal of Material Cycles and Waste Management, 20(3):1409-1415.
Biswas D.R., Ghosh A., Ramachandran S., Basak B.B. and Moharana P.C. 2018. Dependence of
thermal and moisture sensitivity of soil organic carbon decomposition on manure composition
in an inceptisol under a 5‐year‐old maize‐wheat cropping system. Journal of Geophysical
Research: Biogeosciences, 123(5): 1637-1650.
Kalariya K.A., Gajbhiye N.A. and Kumar J. 2018. Foliar application of signal molecules can augment
quality in Andrographis paniculate under prolonged water deficit stress. Indian Journal of
Agricultural Biochemistry, 31 (1): 31 (1): 49-57.
Kalariya K.A., Minipara D.B., Manivel P. 2018. De novo transcriptome analysis deciphered
polyoxypregnane glycoside biosynthesis pathway in Gymnema sylvestre. 3 Biotech, 8(9): 381.
Koli P., Kumar J., Singh B.B. and Kumar S. 2018. Mineral profiling and phytochemical assessment
of Lepidium sativum seeds from tropical Western India. International Journal of Current
Microbiology and Applied Sciences, 7: 3720-3728.
Kumar S., Singh R., Gajbhiye N.A. and Dhanani T. 2018. Extraction optimization for phenolic- and
withanolide-rich fractions from Withania somnifera roots: identification and quantification of
withaferin A, 12-deoxywithastromonolide, and withanolide A in plant materials and marketed
formulations using a reversed-phase HPLC–photodiode array detection method. Journal of
Association of Official Analytical Chemists – JAOAC International, 101(6): 1773-1780.
Kureshi A.A., Dholakiya C., Hussain T., Mirgal A., Salvi S.P., Barua P.C., Talukdar M., Beena
C., Kar A., Zachariah T.J., Kumari P., Dhanani T., Singh R., Manivel P. and Kumar S. 2019.
Simultaneous identification and quantification of three xanthones and two polyisoprenylated
benzophenones in eight Indian Garcinia species using a validated UHPLC-PDA method.
Journal of Association of Official Analytical Chemists – JAOAC International, https://doi.
org/10.5740/jaoacint.18-0335
Manivel P., Deore H.B. and Reddy R.N. 2018. Inheritance of morphological characters in Isabgol
(Plantago ovata Forsk.). Academia Journal of Medicinal Plants, 6(5): 091-095.
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Meena R.P. and Manivel P. 2018. First report of cucumber mosaic virus infecting antamul vine
(Tylophora indica) in India. VirusDisease, DOI.org/10.1007/s13337-018-0501-1.
Nagar G., Sharma A.K., Kumar S., Saravanan B.C. , Kumar R., Gupta S., Kumar S. and Ghosh S.
2018. Molecular mechanism of synthetic pyrethroid and organophosphate resistance in field
isolates of Rhipicephalus microplus tick collected from a northern state of India. Experimental
and Applied Acarology, 75: 319-331.
Phurailatpam A. K., Geetha K. A. and Maiti S. 2018. Ploidy distinction in male and female
plants of betelvine (Piper betle L.): a study by flow cytometry. Genetic Resources and Crop
Evolution, DOI 10.1007/s10722-018-0654-1.
Saha A., Tripathy V., Basak B.B. and Kumar J. 2018. Entrapment of distilled palmarosa (Cymbopogon
martinii) wastes in alginate beads for adsorptive removal of methylene blue from aqueous
solution. Environmental Progress & Sustainable Energy, 37(6): 1942-1953.
Saha A., Gajbhiye N.A., Basak B.B. and Manivel P. 2018. High-performance liquid chromatography
tandem mass spectrometry for simultaneous detection of aflatoxins B1, B2, G1 and G2 in
Indian medicinal herbs using QuEChERS-based extraction procedure. International Journal
of Environmental Analytical Chemistry, 98(7): 622-643.
Saran P.L., Patel R., Meena R.P., Kalariya K.A. and Choudhary R. 2019. Mini cutting technique:
an easy and cost-effective way of Tinospora cordifolia multiplication. Indian Journal of
Agricultural Sciences 89 (2): 206–209,
Saran P.L. and Meena R.P. 2018. Methyl eugenol rich tulsi chemotype (DOS-1) cultivation for
sustainability and trap crop for fruit fly management. Indian Journal of Arecanut, Spices and
Medicinal Plants, 20(3):30-34.
Saran P.L., Meena R.P., Christian H.J. and Patel R.B. 2019. Sucker type, harvesting period and
agro-morphological parameters for faster multiplication of Aloe vera L. Journal of Plant
Development Sciences, 11(1): 39-44.
Saran P.L., Devi G., Kalariya K.A. and Manivel P. 2018. Holy basil cultivation for doubling the
farmer’s income in sandy loam soils. Journal of Plant Development Sciences, 10 (3): 181-184.
Smitha G.R., Basak B.B., Thondaiman V. and Saha A. 2019. Nutrient management through organics,
bio-fertilizers and crop residues improves growth, yield and quality of sacred basil (Ocimum
sanctum Linn). Industrial Crops and Products, 128: 599-606.
Shah S., Manivel P., Singh R., Dhanani T. and Kumar S. 2018. Variation of saponin content
in Asparagus adscendens germplasms from western himalayan region of india using high
performance liquid chromatography-evaporative light scattering detector. Journal of
Pharmaceutical and Applied Chemistry, 4(2): 139-145.
Thondaiman V., Reddy R.N., Chinapolaiah A.and Manivel P. 2018. Studies on variability,
correlation and path coefficient of Asalio (Lepidium sativum L.). Journal of Pharmacognosy
and Phytochemistry, 7(1): 1154-1157.
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Abstract published/Research paper presented in Conference/Seminar/Symposia, etc.
Lead papers
Basak B. B. 2018. Waste mica as potassium source: evaluation of chemical and biological
interventions. In: Book of Abstract of 82nd Annual Convention and National Seminar on
Development in Soil Science at Amity University, Kolkata.
Bharti H., Manjesh G.N. and Manivel P. 2018. Genetic diversity analysis based on morphology
& in silico microsatellite markers in Chlorophytum borivilianum genotypes. In: International
conference on “Climate change, biodiversity, and Sustainable agriculture” at AAU, Jorhat,
Assam during December 13-16, 2018.
Ghosh S., Kumar R., Kumar S., Singh R., Srivastava S., Julliet S., Gupta S., Ravindran R., Pandey
M.M., Kumar K., Kumar B., Sharma S., Sah S., Verma A., SharmaA.K., Nagar G., Kumar S., Kumar
A., K.G., Chigure G., Fular A., Shanmugnath C., Upadhya D., Shakya M. and Bisht N. 2019.
Phyto-acaricides-a sustainable solution for acaricides resistance management. In: e-book of
International Conference on “New age opportunities and challenges for quality, safety and
GMPs in herbal drug development” at CSIR-NBRI, Lucknow, February 22-23, 2019, pp.12.
Manivel P., Deore H., Manjesh G.N. and Reddy, R.N. 2018. Genetic varibaility for root yield and
component characters in F2 population of Ashwagnahda (Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal.). In:
National Conference on Conservation, Cultivation and Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic Crops
at College of Horticulture, Medigree, UAHS, Shivamogga, Karnataka during April 25-26, 2018, pp 2.
Manivel P., Deore H., Mangesh G.N. and Reddy, R.N. 2018. Integration of medicinal and aromatic
plants with various cropping systems: status and way forward. In: National Conference on
Conservation, Cultivation and Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic Crops at College of
Horticulture, Medigree, UAHS, Shivamogga, Karnataka during April 25-26, 2018.
Meena R.P. and Roy S. 2019. Morphological and molecular characterization of Fusarium species
associated with wilt diseases of isabgol and its management. In: Book of Abstract: National
Symposium-RCOSPHM at Department of Mycology and Plant Pathology, Institute of
Agricultural Sciences, BHU, Varanasi, UP during February 26-28, pp 97.
Kalariya K.A., Meena R.P., Saran P.L. and Manivel P. 2018. Transcriptomic data based micro RNA
from Gymnema sylvestre. In: Book of Abstract: GRISAAS-2018 at RARI, Rajasthan during
October 28-30 2018, pp 37.
Kumar S., Nagar P.S., Singh R., Patel J., Dhanani T.and Patel V. 2018. Comparative profiling of
two hepatoprotective lignans phyllanthin and hypophyllanthin in six Phyllanthus species
using a validated reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography-photodiode array
detection method. In: Abstracts of XXVIII International Symposium on “Conservation of
Angiosperm Diversity: Hidden Treasure of Today and Tomorrow” at MS University of Baroda,
Vadodara during October 29-31, 2018, pp. 70-72.
Kureshi A.A., Dholakiya C., Hussain T., Mirgal A., Salvi S.P., Barua P.C., Talukdar M., Beena C., Kar
A., Zachariah T.J., Kumari P., Dhanani T., Patel J., Singh R. and Kumar S. 2018. Comparative
profiling of hydroxycitric acid in fruit juice of five Garcinia species from India. In: Abstracts
of XXVIII International Symposium on “Conservation of Angiosperm Diversity: Hidden
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Treasure of Today and Tomorrow” at MS University of Baroda, Vadodara during October 2931, 2018, pp. 137-138.
Saha A., Basak B.B., Gajbhiye N.A., Kalariya K.A. and Manivel P. 2018. Co-application of biochar
and chemical fertilizer for improvement of yield and quality of Andrographis paniculata
and soil health. In: 83rd Annual Convention and National Seminar on “Development in Soil
Science 2018” at Anand Agricultural University, Anand during November 28-30, 2018.
Singh R., Kumar S., Meena R.P., Dhanani T., Patel J. and Patel V. 2018 (a). Effect of different
drying methods and storage conditions on sennoside A and sennoside B in senna leaves. In:
Abstracts of XXVIII International Symposium on “Conservation of Angiosperm Diversity:
Hidden Treasure of Today and Tomorrow” at MS University of Baroda, Vadodara during
October 29-31, 2018, pp. 111-112.
Singh R., Kumar S., Meena R.P., Dhanani T., Patel J. and Patel V. 2018 (b). Effect of different drying
methods and storage conditions on saponin content in roots of Safed musli (Chlorophytum
borivilianum). In: Souvenir of “53rd Annual Convention of Indian Society of Agricultural Engineers
(ISAE) and International Symposium on Engineering Technologies for Precision and Climate
Smart Agriculture’ at BHU, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh during January 28-30, 2019, pp. 66-67.
Tushar Dhanani, Sonu Sharma, Sonal Shah, Raghuraj Singh, S. Ghosh, N. A. Gajbhiye, Satyanshu
Kumar.2018. Simultaneous identification and quantification of coumarin, precocene,
β-caryophyllene oxide, humulene and β-caryophyllene in extract of Ageratum conyzoides by
reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography-photodiode array (RP-HPLC-PDA)
method. In: Abstracts of XXVIII International Symposium on “Conservation of Angiosperm
Diversity: Hidden Treasure of Today and Tomorrow” at MS University of Baroda, Vadodara
during October 29-31, 2018, pp. 72-73.
Technical Bulletins/Books/Manual:
Singh R. and Kumar S. 2018. Training Manual of ICAR sponsored Winter School on Processing
Value Addition and Waste Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants with Advance
Techniques (November 30- December 20, 2018), ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, India, pp. 220.
Book Chapters
Basak B.B.., Saha A. and Sarkar B. 2018. Alternative soil amedmnts for organic cultivation system.
In: Soil Amedments for Sustainability: Challenges and Perspectives, CRC Press, Taylor and
Francis, pp. 301-312.
Basak B.B., Saha A. 2019. Waste utilization of aromatic plants. In: Training Manual of Winter
School on “Processing Value Addition and Waste Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants with Advance Techniques” (Ed. Raghuraj Shingh and Satyanshu Kumar), ICAR-DMAPR,
Anand, Gujarat, India, pp. 29-40.
Kalariya K.A., Goswami N., Mehta D., A.L. Singh, P.L. Saran (2018). Chlorophyll fluorescence: a
physiological mechanism and a physical tool in plant eco-physiological studies. In: Advances,
Plant Physiology Series (Ed. A Hemantaranjan), Scientific Publisher, Jodhpur, pp. 201–242.
Kumar S. and Singh R. 2018. Processing, value addition and waste utilization of Garcinia fruits.
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In: Training Manual of Winter School on “Processing Value Addition and Waste Utilization
of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants with Advance Techniques” (Ed. Raghuraj Shingh and
Satyanshu Kumar), ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, India, pp.135-140.
Manish K.S. and Manjesh G.N. 2018. Bioinformatics and DNA based techniques for quality control
of value added products from medicinal plants. In: Training Manual of Winter School on
“Processing Value Addition and Waste Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants with
Advance Techniques” (Ed. Raghuraj Shingh and Satyanshu Kumar), ICAR-DMAPR, Anand,
Gujarat, India, pp.61-69.
Manivel P., Manjesh G.N. and Janakiram T. 2018. Cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants
through vertical farming: a boon for urban era. In: Vertical Farming-Status, researchable
issues and way forward (Eds. T. Janakiram, Nutan Kaushik, Vikrayamaditya Pandey, Ranvir
Singh and Abhishek Sharma), Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi and Amity
University Uttar Pradesh, Noida, pp.144-149.
Meena R.P. 2019. Wilt diseases of medicinal and aromatic crops and their management. In: Wilt Diseases
of Crops (2019), Today and Tomorrow Printers and Publisher, New Delhi. India, pp. 123-139.
Polaiah A.C. and Manjesh G.N. 2018. Indigenous traditional knowledge and value addition in
medicinal plants. In: Training Manual of Winter School on “Processing Value Addition and
Waste Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants with Advance Techniques” (Ed. Raghuraj
Shingh and Satyanshu Kumar), ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, India, pp.125-134.

સારન પી. એ�લ., દેવી ગં., પટેલ રિદ્ધિ બી. 2018. મધ્ય ગુજરાતમાં તુલસીની ખેતી: સફળ વાર્તા. કૃ ષિગ�ોવિદ્યા, 7 (847) : 44-45.
Singh R. and Kumar S. 2018. Supercritical fluid extraction of medicinal and aromatic plants.
In: Training Manual of Winter School on “Processing Value Addition and Waste Utilization
of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants with Advance Techniques” (Ed. Raghuraj Shingh and
Satyanshu Kumar), ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, India, pp. 141-162.
Singh R. and Kumar S. 2018. Non destructive techniques for quality assessment of medicinal
plants. In: Training Manual of Winter School on “Processing Value Addition and Waste
Utilization of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants with Advance Techniques” (Ed. Raghuraj Shingh
and Satyanshu Kumar), ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, India, pp.163-173.
Popular Articles:
Basak B.B. Thondaiman V., Saha A. and Manivel P. 2018. Good agricultural and collection practices
of medicinal plants for supply of quality raw herbal drug. Indian Framing, 68 (10): 56-59.
Basak B.B., Saha A., Chinchmalatpure A. and Manivel P. 2018. Prospect of aromatic grass
cultivation in salt affected soils of semi-arid region in India. Indian Framing, 68 (12): 44-49.
Manjesh G.N., Chinapolaiah A. and Manivel P. 2018. Homestead herbal garden with medicinal and
aromatic plants. Kerala Karshakan, e-Journal, 06 (06): 8-10.
Manjesh G.N., Suthar M.K. and Chinapolaiah A. 2019. Terpenoids from medicinal plants as
therapeutic compounds-a way towards herbalism. Kerala Karshakan e-Journal, 09 (06): 29-31.
मीना रा. प्र., सुथार म. कु. एवं मिश्र ब. कु. 2019. औषधिय गुणों से भरपूर इसबगोल. फल-फूल, मार्च-अप्रेल, 2019.
Ravi Y., Gangadhar K. and Manjesh G.N. 2019. Phytoremediation: To detoxify polluted soil and
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water. Kerala Karshakan e-Journal, 10(06): 27-30.
Polaiah A.C., Parthvee R.D. and Manjesh G.N. 2019. Velvet bean: an underutilized multipurpose
legume. Kerala Karshakan e-Journal, 6(9): 42-46.
AICRP-MAPB Centres
AAU, Assam
Research Papers
Kaman, P. and Dutta, P. 2019. Synthesis, charecterization and antifungal activity of biosynthesized
nanoparticle. Indian Phytopathology 72:79-88.
Dutta P., Pegu J, Kaushik H, Kaman, P and Das A. 2018. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) study
showed the mode of action of Metarhizium anisopliae on Odontotermesobesus. International
Journal of Current Microbiology & Applied Sciences, 7(10): 901-906
Kurukar U., Bhagawati B., Neog P.P., Dutta P. and Annapurna M. 2019. Egg mass Mycoflora of
Meloidogyne incognita in Assam, India. International Journal of Current Microbiology &
Applied Sciences. 8(1): 1616-1634
BAU, Islampur
Research Papers
Das S., Kumar P., Pandey A.K. and Kumari S. 2018. Study on plant population for maximising
marketable leaf and minimising the incidence of Phytophthora foot rot in magahi pan.
Current Journal of Applied Science and Technology, 31(1): 1-5.
Review Paper
Das S., Pandey A.K. and Kumar P. 2018. Development of magahi paan cultivation in Bihar:
Promotional views. Hortflora Research Spectrum, 7(3): 192-198.
Popular Articles
Das S., Pandey A.K. and Kumar P. 2019. Pan ki Unnat Kheti. Krishak Sndesh, 1: 21-25.
Abstract Published/Research Paper Presented in Conference/Seminar/Symposia, etc.
Kumar P., Das S. and Pandey A.K. 2018. Survey of diseases & integrated diseases management
of soil born diseases in betelvine. In: Souvenir-cum-Abstract of National Seminar on “New
Paradigms of Plant Health Management for Sustaining Food Security under Climate Changing
Scenario” at BAU, Sabour, during November 17-19, 2018, pp.66-67.
Das S., Kumar P. and Pandey A.K. 2019. Prospective and promotion of medicinal and aromatic
plants cultivation in Bihar. In: Abstract Book-cum-Souvenir of National Seminar on “Recent
Advances in Agriculture for Sustainable Rural Development (RAASRD)” at VKSCOA, Dumraon
(BAU, Sabour) during March 15-17, 2019, pp. 147-151.
BCKV, Kalyani
Research papers
Mondal G. and Singh S. 2019. Morphology of Puccinia horiana Henn., the causal agent of
chrysanthemum white rust occurred in West Bengal. Journal of Pharmacognosy and
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Phytochemistry 8(2): 1995-1998.
Singh S. and Mondal G. 2018. A new report of rhizome rot of Sweet flag (Acorus calamus L.)
caused by Sclerotium rolfsii from West Bengal, India. Journal of Pharmacognosy and
Phytochemistry 7(3): 2417-2419.
DRPCAU, Pusa
Research Papers
Rai A.K., Kumar R. and Yadav M.K. 2018. Weather forecasting model for lace bug, Cochlochila bullita (Stal)
(Hemimptera: Tingidae) on tulsi crop. Journal of Entomology and Zoology Studies, 4: 1046-1051.
Kumari A., Jha P.K. and Kumar R. 2018. Efficacy of bio-agents, fungicides and plant extracts on
leaf spot of Piper longum caused by Botryodiplodia theobromae. Journal of Pharmacognosy
and Phytochemistry, SP1: 765-768.
Kumari A.A., Jha P.K., Kumar R. and Srivastava J.N. 2018. Distribution of resident mycoflora
of Piper longum and their influence on plant health and leaf spot disease caused by
Botrayodiplodia theobromae. International Journal of Current Microbiology and Applied
Science, (Sp.I): 5228-5236.
IGKV, Raipur
Research Paper
Dewangan Y.K., Guhey A., Joshi P.K. and Tripathi A. 2019. Standardization of method of sowing
and organic farming practices for ashwagandha (Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal. International
Journal of Chemical Studies (Accepted).
Abstract Published/Research Paper Presented in Conference/Seminar/Symposia, etc.
Tripathi A. and Dewangan Y.K. 2018. Weed dynamics in medicinal and aromatic plants and their
management in Chhattisgarh. In: ISWS Golden Jubilee International Conference on “Weed
and Society: Challenge and Opportunities at Jabalpur” during November 21-24, 2018.
JNKVV, Jabalpur
Research Papers
Reddy M.S.P., Vibha and Pandey S.K. 2018. Role of root colonizingtrichoderma species in
management of Alternaria Leaf Blight of Asalio (Lepidium sativum L.) caused by Alternaria
alternate. International Journal Current Microbiology and Applied Sciences, 7(7): 2544-2561.
Raypuria N., Das S.B., Bhomick A.K. and Vibha. 2019. Compatibility of Metarhizium anisopliae
(Metchnikoff) Sorokin, with various adjuvants. Journal of Entomology and Zoology Studies,
7(1): 544-547.
Pandey C.S., Upadhyay S.D. and Pandey Vibha. 2019. Medicinal and aromatic plants in Madhya
Pradesh. International Journal of Agricultural Sciences, 11(6): 8007-8711.
Verma R., Pandey C.S.,.Pandey S.K. and Sahu K. 2019. Influence of pre-sowing seed treatment and
growing conditions on growth performance of Indian Gooseberry (Emblica officinalis Gaertn.)
seedlings. International Journal of Current Microbiology and Applied Sciences, 8(3):1936-1948.
Verma R., Pandey C.S., Pandey S.K. and Sahu K. 2019. Influence of seed treatment and growing
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conditions on germination, growth and survival of Indian Gooseberry (Emblica officinalis
Gaertn.) seedlings. Journal of Plant Development Sciences, 11(1):1-11.
Parihar N. and Pandey C.S. 2019. Evaluation of bael (Aegle marmelos) gene pool of Kymore
plateau and satpura hill region. International Journal of genetics,11(3): 571-574.
Abstract Published/Research Paper Presented in Conference/Seminar/Symposia, etc.
Pandey C.S. and Vibha. 2019. Exploration and evaluation of gudmar (Gymnema sylvestre)
germplasm in Madhya Pradesh. In: 8th Indian Horticultural Congress-2019-Shaping Future of
Indian Horticulture during January 17-21, pp.273.
Pandey C.S. and Nilesh .2019. Variability studies in bael gene pool of Kymore plateau and
Satpura Hill region. In: National Seminar on “Advances and Challenges in Horticulture”
during February 26-27, 2019, pp.06.
Vibha, Reddy M.P.S. and Patidar I. 2018. Evaluation of bioagents, micronutrient and organic
amendment against leaf spot disease of Sarpgandha (Rauvolfia serpentina). In: Proceedings
of Annual Conference and National Symposium on “Plant and Soil Management: New
Challenges and opportunities” at ICAR-IIPR, Kanpur during November 16-18, 2018, pp.208.
Vibha, Patidar I. and Naik S. 2018. Utilization of rhizospere fungus Aspergillus niger isolates for
the management of soil borne diseases. In: Proceedings of Annual Conference and National
Symposium on “Plant and Soil Management: New Challenges and opportunities” at ICARIIPR, Kanpur during November 16-18, 2018, pp.209.
Vibha, Reddy M.P.S. and Patidar I. 2018. Impact of micronutrient on growth of different Trichoderma
longibrachiatum isolates and their potential antagonistic potential against soil borne fungi. In:
Proceedings of Annual Conference and National Symposium on “Plant and Soil Management:
New Challenges and opportunities” at ICAR-IIPR, Kanpur during November 16-18, 2018, pp.210.
Book Chapter
Reddy S.P., Vibha, Prasad S.L. and Chaudhary B. 2018. Studies on Phytophthora and its aspectsoverview, In: Recent Trends in Integrated Pest and Disease Management (Eds. Hasan W.,
Nigam R., Singh J. and Singh R.), Weser Book, Aussere Webserstr, Germany, pp.87-102.
KAU, Trichur
Research Papers
Gayathri P. and Kanakamany M.T. 2018. Influence of storage environment and packing materials
on seed germination and viability of Desmodium gangeticum (L.) DC. Open Access Journal of
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, 9(1): 23-33.
Sindhu P.V., Kanakamany M.T. and Beena C. 2018. Herbage yield and quality of Neel as influenced by
shade level and planting dates. Open Access Journal of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, 9(1):12-17.
Beena C., Kanakamany M.T. and Sindhu P.V. 2018. Evaluation of important ayurvedic raw drug
Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri). Open Access Journal of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, 9(1):18-22.
Technical Bulletins
Kanakamany M.T., Beena C. and Sindhu, P.V. Germplasm catalogue for Plumbago rosea.
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Kanakamany M.T., Beena C. and Sindhu P.V. Minimum seed certification standards for Indigofera tinctoria.
PDKV, Akola
Research Papers
Deshmukh A.G., Pawar A.R., Tapre V., Deshmukh K.M., Patke N. K., Parmar J.N, Muradi B.M.
and Rathod D.L. 2018. Post-harvest storage studies in T. arjuna bark powder. Journal of
Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry; 7(5): 490-493.
Deshmukh A.G., TapreV., Deshmukh K.M., Patke N.K., Pawar A.R., Parmar J.N., Muradi B.M. and
Rathod D.L. 2018. Improving andrographolide content in kalmegh by integrated nutrient
management. Journal of Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry, 7(5): 470-473.
Tapre V., Deshmukh K.M., Patke N.K., Deshmukh A.G., Pawar A.R., Muradi B.M., Parmar J.N. and
Rathod D. L. 2018. Effect of integrated nutrient management on kalmegh (Andrographis
paniculata). Journal of Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry, 7(5): 612-616.
Jaiswal S., jadhavP.V., jasrotia R.S., Kale P.B., Kad S.K., Moharil M.P., Dudhare M.S., KheniJ.,
Deshmukh A.G., Mane S.S., Nandanwar R.S., Penna S., Manjaya J.G., Iquebal M.A., Tomar R.S.,
Kawar P.G., Rai A. and Kumar D. 2019. Transcriptomic signature reveals mechanism of flower
bud distortion in witchs’-broom disease of soybean (Glycine max). BMC Plant Biology, 19: 26.
Deshmukh A.G., Pawar A.R., Tapre V., and Deshmukh S.D. 2019. Comparative evaluation of quality
parameters in leaves, fruits and bark of Terminila sp. International Journal of Chemical
Studies, 7(2): 64-69.
Deshmukh A.G., Pawar A.R., Tapre V., Parmar J.N. and Deshmukh K.M. 2019. Comparison of gravimetric
method with the colorimetric method for saponin content in safed musli [Chlorophytum
borivilianum]. International Journal of Horticulture and Food Science, 1(1): 17-19.
Deshmukh A.G., Tapre V., Pawar A.R., Deshmukh K.M. and Parmar J.N. 2019. Evaluation of
germplasm of Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis). International Journal of Horticulture and Food
Science, 1(1): 20-22.
Tapre V., Patke N.K., Muradi B.M., Deshmukh A.G., Deshmukh K.M. and Pawar A.R. 2019.
Integrated nutrient management for Piper longum. International Journal of Horticulture and
Food Science, 1(1): 23-24.
Abstract Published/Research Paper Presented in Conference/Seminar/Symposia, etc.
Tapre V., Patke N.K., Parmar J.N., Deshmukh A.G., Muradi B.M., Wankhede S.G., Sarode R.B.,
Rathod D.L., Deshmukh K.M., Pawar A.R. and Wanjari S.S. 2018. Effect of integrated nutrient
management on productivity and economics of Kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata) under
semi-arid climatic conditions of central India. In: International Symposium and IPNI
Cooperators Meet-2018.
TapreV., Patke N.K., Parmar J.N., Deshmukh A.G., Wanjari S.S., Rathod D.L., Deshmukh K.M.
and. Pawar A.R. 2018. Effect of sowing dates on growth, yield and quality of Ashwgandha
(Withania somnifera). In: National Seminar on “Potential, Prospects and Strategies for
Doubling Farmer’s Income-2018”.
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Popular Articles
Tapre V.V., Deshmukh A.G., and Rathod D.L. 2018. Wala Ek Bahuupyogi Suagndhi Vanaspati.
Krushi Patrika.
Tapre V.V. 2018. Aushadhi Vanaspti Lagvad Sandhi Va Aahvane. Shetkari, October 2018.
Tapre V.V., Parmar J.N., and Deshmukh A. G. 2018. Ashwagandha Lagvad Va Aushadhi Gundharma.
Shetkari, December 2018.
Tapre V.V., Parmar J.N., and Deshmukh A.G. 2018. Mahatwachya Aushadhi Vanaspatin Che
Gundharm. Shetkari, December 2018.
Deshmukh A.G., and Tapre V.V. 2018. Aushadhi Shatavarichi Lagvad. Shetkari, December 2018.
Parmar J.N., Tapre V.V. 2018. Korphad Lagvad Va Aushadhi Gundharma. Shetkari, December 2018.
Parmar J.N., Tapre V.V. and Deshmukh A.G. 2018. Safed Musli Lagvad Va Aushadhi Gundharma.
Shetkari, December 2018.
TNAU, Coimbatore
Research Papers
Meena B. and Rajamani K. 2018. Psuedomonas fluorescens mediated systemic resistance in
Gloriosa superba against Macrophomina root rot. Medicinal Plants International journal of
Phytomedicines and Related Industries, 10 (1): 17-22.
Suganthi S., Rajamani K., Renuka R., Suresh J., Joel A.J. and Suganthan R.N. 2018. Genetic diversity
analysis using ISSR markers in blacknightshade (Solanum nigrum L.Complex). Medicinal
Plants International Journal of Phytomedicines and Related Industries, 10 (2): 111-119
Thiribhuvanamama G., Bharathiraja M., Amirtham D. and Rajamani K. 2018. Exploitation of vetiver
(Chrysopogon zizanioides L.) shoot mass for production of oyster mushrooms. Medicinal
Plants International Journal of Phytomedicines and Related Industries, 10 (2): 89-93.
Abstract Published/Research Paper Presented in Conference/Seminar/Symposia, etc.
Thiribhuvanamala G., Devi P.R., Elaiyabhrathi T. and Rajamani K. 2018. Current scenario of
emerging diseases of medicinal crops in Tamil Nadu. In: National symposium on “Cutting
Edge Approaches for Sustainable Plant Disease Management and Ensuring Farmers Profit”
at NRCB Trichy during December 21-23, 2018.
Thiribhuvanamala G., Meena B. and Rajamani K. 2018. Management of Alternaria leaf blight
disease of Cassia angustifolia with biocontrol agents. In: National symposium on “Cutting
Edge Approaches for Sustainable Plant Disease Management and Ensuring Farmers Profit”
at NRCB Trichy during December 21-23, 2018.
UUHF, Bharsar
Research papers
Chauhan R.S., Nautiyal M.C., Rawat S., Tava A. and Cecotti R. 2018. Essential oil composition of
roots of Heracleum candicans Wall. from cultivated source. Journal of Essential Oil Bearing
Plants, 21(4): 1056-1061.
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Chauhan R.S., Bahuguna Y.M., Nautiyal M.C. and Cota-Sanchez H. 2018. First account of vivipary
in Sassurea lappa (Decne.) Sch. Bip. (Asteraceae). Brazilian Journal of Botany, 41(2): 507-514.
Rana S., Chauhan R.S., Bisht A.S. 2018. Effect of different levels of farm yard manures on economic
yield of Digitalis purpurea L. Journal of Medicinal Plants, 6(4): 066-070.
Bisht A.S. and Chauhan R.S. 2018. Phenological studies of high value endangered medicinal
herbs: Picrorhiza kurroa and Saussurea costus in sub-alpine regions of Garhwal Himalaya,
Uttarakhand, India. International Journal of Medicinal Plants and Natural Products, 4(1): 8-12.
Book chapters
Chauhan R.S. 2018. Kutki Ki Kheti. In: High value Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Agro-technology
and its uses (Ed. Andola, H.), Blue Rose Publisher.
Chauhan R.S. 2018. Kuth Ki Kheti. In: High value Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Agro-technology
and its uses (Ed. Andola, H.), Blue Rose Publisher.
YSPUHF, Solan
Research papers
Gyalpo B. K., Sood M. and Bhutia P. 2018.The effect of different planting time and harvesting
schedule on growth and yield of Acorus calamus . International Journal of Chemical Studies
.6(6): 1606-1614.
Sharma S., Sharma Y.P. and Bhardwaj C. 2018. Development and Validation of HPLC Method for
Analysis of Picroside-I and Picroside-II in Picrorhiza kurroa. International Research Journal
of Pure & Applied Chemistry. 17(4): 1-10.
Sharma S., Sharma Y.P. Bhardwaj C. and Mehta A. 2018. Quantification of Amaroswerin and
Amarogentin in Different Parts of Swertia chirayita by Chromatographic Analysis.
International Research Journal of Pure & Applied Chemistry. 17(4): 1-7.
Sharma S., Sharma Y.P. and Bhardwaj C. 2019. Development and Validation of HPLC Method
for the Determination and Quantification of Colchicine in Gloriosa superba. International
Research Journal of Pure & Applied Chemistry. 18(1): 1-9.
Thakur P., Sharma Y.P. and Bhardwaj C. 2019. Phyto-chemical variation in gynodioecious
Valeriana jatamansi Jones. Journal of Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry. 8(1): 1576-1582.
Kumari N., Raina R. and Sharma Y.P. 2018. Interpopulation variations in morphochemical
characteristics of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni. Turkish Journal of Botany. 42: 491-501.
Thani P.R. , Sharma Y.P., Kandel P. and Nepal K. 2018. Standardization of extraction techniques of
Picroside-I and Picroside-II from “Kutki” (Picrorhiza kurroa Royle ex Benth.). Global Journal
of Science Frontier Research: C Biological Science. 18 (1) : Version 1.0
Sharma S. and Sharma Y.P. 2018. Comparison of different extraction methods and HPLC method
development for the quantification of andrographolide from Andrographis paniculata (BurM.
f.) Wall. ex Nees. Annals of Phytomedicine 7(1): 119-130.
Book
Sood M. 2018.Cultivation of Commercially Important Medicinal Plants of Himachal Pradesh.
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Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni,
Solan, Himachal Pradesh.1-40 .
Bulletin
Sood M. 2018. Revandchini (English), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of
Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Revandchini (Hindi), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of
Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Aconitum heterophyllum (English), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP
University of Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018.Atish (Hindi), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of Horticulture
and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Angelica glauca (English), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of
Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Chora (Hindi), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of Horticulture
and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Evolvulus alsinoides (English), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University
of Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Sankhpushpi (Hindi), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of
Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Nardostachys jatamansi(English), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP
University of Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
Sood M. 2018. Jatamansi (Hindi), Directorate of Extension Education.YSP University of
Horticulture and Forestry.1-8 p.
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem
Research papers
Tanuja Priya B., Rama Devi P and Sunitha P. 2018. Effect of spacing and FYM on growth and yield
of sweet flag (Acorus calamus L.). Journal of Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry, SP3: 354-357.
Technical bulletins
Rama Devi P., Aparna D. and Saranya V.S.L. 2018. Achievements of AICRP on MAP & Betelvine,
May, 2018.
Rama Devi P., Aparna D. and Saranya V.S.L. 2018. Scenario of Medicinal, Aromatic Plants and
Betelvine in Andhra Pradesh, May, 2018.
Rama Devi P., Aparna D. and Saranya V.S.L. 2018. Scope for Promotion of Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants in Andhra Pradesh, May, 2018.
Rama Devi P., Sunitha P., Sireesha K., Thanuja Priya B.and Janaki Ratnam N. 2018. Compendium
on Pests and Diseases of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Andhra Pradesh, May, 2018.
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PERSONNEL
ICAR-DMAPR, Anand
Acting Director
Dr. P. Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding) up to December 05, 2018
Dr. Satyajit Roy, Principal Scientist (Plant Pathology) from December 06, 2018
Scientific
Dr. Satyajit Roy, Principal Scientist (Plant Pathology) from September 04, 2018
Dr. P. Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry)
Dr. K. A. Geetha, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. N. A. Gajbhiye, Senior Scientist (Organic Chemistry)
Dr. P. L. Saran, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy, Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. Raghuraj Singh, Scientist (Farm Machinery and Power)
Dr. Biraj Bandhu Basak, Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr. K. A. Kalariya, Scientist (Plant Physiology)
Mr. R. P. Meena, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. Thondaiman V. Scientist (Spices, Plantation and MAP)
Dr. Hemlata Bharti, Scientist (Spices, Plantation and MAP)
Dr. Akula Chinapolaiah, Scientist (Spices, Plantation and MAP)
Mr. Manish Kumar Mittal, Scientist (Economic Botany and Plant Genetic Resources)
Mr. Prince Choyal, Scientist (Plant Physiology)
Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar (Agricultural Biotechnology)
Mr. Manjesh G.N. (Spices, Plantation and MAP) from October 16, 2017
Mr. Shivkumara, K.T., Scientist (Agricultural Entomology) from October 09, 2018
Technical
Dr. A. P. Trivedi, Senior Technical Officer
Smt. P. M. Purohit, Senior Technical Officer
Mr. R. B. Koli, Senior Technical Assistant (Driver)
Mr. B. K. Mishra, Senior Technical Assistant (Lab. Technician)
Mr. S. B. Prajapati, Technical Assistant (Field Assistant)
Mr. S. R. Patel, Technical Assistant (Field Assistant)
Smt. S. H. Nair, Technical Assistant (Lab. Assistant, Computer)
Mr. H. A. Khatri, Technical Assistant (Driver)
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Mr. M. B. Vaghari, Technical Assistant (Field Assistant)
Mr. J. M. Padhiyar, Technical Assistant (Pump House Operator)
Mr. K. R. Patel, Senior Technician (Tractor Driver)
Administrative
Mr. Vijay Kumar, Administrative Officer up to October 30, 2018
Mr. Ramdeen, Administrative Officer from February 11, 2019
Mr. Mangal Singh, Assistant Finance & Account Officer
Mr. Raghunadhan K., Assistant Administrative Officer
Mr. Suresh S. Patelia, Private Secretary to the Director
Mr. N. J. Ganatra, Assistant
Smt. R. J. Vasava, Assistant up to July 16, 2018
Mr. S. U. Vayas, UDC
Mr. V. P. Rohit, UDC
Mr. Raghuveer Prasad, LDC
Mr. Hayat Ashhar Mohammad, LDC
Mrs. Priya Phogat, Assistant
Skilled Supporting Staff
Mr. M. A. Saiyed
Mr. J. S. Vasava
Mr. C. K. Vankar
Mr. D. M. Parmar
Mr. R. B. Bhoi
Mr. A. C. Bhoi
Mr. L. F. Talpada
Mr. C. A. Parmar
Mr. R. N. Parmar
Mr. A. S. Bhoi
Mr. S. B. Bhoi
AICRP on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine
Project Co-ordinating Cell Headquarter (ICAR-DMAPR)
Dr. P. Manivel, Director (Acting) up to December 05, 2017
Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director (Acting) from December 06, 2018
AAU, Anand
Dr. H.L. Dhaduk, Associate Professor (Plant Breeding)
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Mr. B. V. Hirpara, Assistant Professor (Agronomy)
AAU, Jorhat
Dr. B. K. Saud, Associate Professor (Horticulture)
Dr. Pranab Dutta, Assistant Professor (Plant Pathology)
BAU, Islampur
Dr. S. N. Das, Jr. Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr. Prabhat Kumar, Jr. Scientist (Plant Pathology)
BAU, Ranchi
Dr. Jai Kumar, Associate Professor (Plant Breeding)
Dr. V. R. Singh, Assistant Professor (Horticulture)
BCKV, Kalyani
Dr. B. K. Das, Professor (Entomology)
Dr. G. Mondal, Associate Professor (Plant Pathology)
Dr. Pran Krishna Thakur, Assistant Professor (Horticulture)
CAU, Pasighat
Dr. T.S. Mehra, Associate Professor (Horticulture)
Dr. Naorem Yaaiphabi Chanu, Assistant Professor (Entomology)
Dr. Helen Soibam, Assistant Professor (Horticulture)
Ms. Nancy Lego, Assistant Professor (Plant Breeding)
CCSHAU, Hisar
Dr. V. K. Madan, Principal Scientist (Phytochemistry)
Dr Rajesh Kumar Arya, Assistant Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Mrs.Vandana, Assistant Scientist (Agronomy)
DRP CAU/RAU, Pusa
Dr. P. K. Jha, Associate Professor (Plant Pathology)
Dr. Sanjay Kumar Rai, Assistant Professor (Horticulture)
Dr. A.K.Rai, Assistant Professor (Entomology)
IGKV, Raipur
Dr. Alice Tirkey, Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr Arun Tripathi, Scientist (Agronomy)
ICAR - IIHR, Bangalore
Dr. M. A. Suryanarayana, Principal Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr. (Mrs.) Hema Bindu, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
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Mrs. M. R. Rohini, Scientist (Spices, Plantation, Medicinal and Aromatic Plants)
JNKVV, Jabalpur
Dr. Vibha, Associate Professor (Plant Pathology)
Dr. C.S. Pandey, Assistant Professor (Horticulture)
KAU, Thrissur
Dr. M. T. Kanakamany, Professor (Plant Breeding)
Dr. C. Beena, Professor (Phytochemistry)
Dr. P. V. Sindhu, Assistant Professor (Agronomy)
MPKV, Rahuri
Dr. R.T. Gaikwad, Associate Professor (Plant Pathology)
Dr. (Mrs.) S.R. Shinde, Assistant Professor (Horticulture)
Dr. B. Y. Pawar, Assistant Professor (Entomology)
MPUAT, Udaipur
Dr. A. Joshi, Professor (Phytochemistry)
Dr. N.S. Dodiya, Associate Professor (Plant Breeding & Genetics)
Dr. Pokhar Rawal, Assistant Professor (Plant Pathology)
NDUAT, Faizabad
Dr. S.K. Pande, Assistant Professor (Plant Pathology)
OUAT, Bhubaneswar
Dr. Subash Chandra Swain, Associate Professor (Horticulture)
Dr. Sandeep Kumar, Assistant Professor (Plant Pathology)
PDKV, Akola
Dr. Varsha V Tapre, Associate Professor (Agronomy)
Sh. A.G. Deshmukh, Assistant Professor (Phytochemistry)
Shr J.N.Parmar, Assistant Professor (Plant Breeding)
RVSKVV, Mandsaur
Dr. H. Patidar, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. G. N. Pandey, Principal Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. S. N. Mishra, Principal Scientist (Phytochemistry)
Dr. R.S. Chundawat, Senior Scientist (Agronomy)
TNAU, Coimbatore
Dr. G.Thiribhuvanamala, Assistant Professor (Plant Pathology) from April, 2018 to 06.03.2019
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Dr.P.Muthulakshmi, Associate Professor (Plant Pathology) from 07.03.2019
Dr. T. Elaiyabharathi, Assistant Professor (Agricultural Entomology)
Dr. L. Nalina, Assistant Professor (Horticulture) from April, 2018 to 06.03.2019
Dr. S. Padmpriya, Assistant Professor (Horticulture) from 11.03.2019
UBKV, Kalimpong
Mr. Sibdas Baskey, Assistant Professor (Plant Pathology)
Mr. Bandan Thapa, Assistant Professor (Genetics and Plant Breeding)
Mr. Koushik Roy, Assistant Professor (Agronomy)
UUHF, Bharsar
Dr. R. S. Chauhan, Research Scientist (MAP)
Dr. A. Paliwal, Research Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. S. S. Bisht, Research Scientist (Agronomy)
YSPUH&F, Solan
Dr. (Mrs.) Meenu Sood, Principal Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr. Yashpal Sharma, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr. Rajneesh, Jr. Phytochemist
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem
Dr. P. Rama Devi, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. D. Aparna Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr. V. S. L. Saranya, Research Associate (Entomology)
Volunteer Centres of AICRP on MAP&B
AUJ, Jodhpur
Ms. Mamta Nehra, Assistant professor (Plant Breeding and Genetics)
BUAT, Banda
Dr. S.V. Dwivedi, Professor (Vegetable Science)
Dr. Vishal Chugh, Asistant Professor (Biochemistry)
Dr. Bhalendra Singh Rajput, Asistant Professor (Silviculture & Agroforestry)
Dr. Neetu, Asistant Professor (Vegetable Science)
SKUAST, Kashmir
Dr. S.A. Gangoo, Professor (Forestry)

